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In just SO years, Margate has gro'LVn 
from a hamlet into a modern city. 
~I a r g a t e is to d a~- home to 
approximately 55 ,000 residents 
- but just half a century ago it 
had on!~- a handful of inhabitants. 
Sc,·eral corporations had a hand in 
~largatc 's carl~- dc,·elopmcnt, hut 
the prime mo,·cn,·as Jack ;.,[arqusec, 
,,·hose dream it \Yas to create a "Cit~· 
With ,\ Plan." It \Yas his intention 
to build into the nc\\. eommunit~· 
ri ,t:ht from the beginning all of the 
things that would he neeessar~· 
to make ~largate a self-sustaining 
munieip;dit~·. one free of the ei\·ie 
headaches that had accompanied 
the (unplanned) grm\lh of most of 
South Florida's older cities. 

\l;u·,g;tre started with built-in zoning 
:md eommunit~· facilities- its streets 
:llld nei .t:hborhoods were laid out. 
its ennals and other ,,·men,·m·s h:td 
heen eann.l out of the limestone. 
:md a million-dollar \\':tter and Sl:\\·er 
disposal plant, the most modern 
in the st:tte, ,,·as soon put into 
operation. ~lar~ate's earl~· residents 
had many amenities uncommon to 
ne,,·J~· de\ doped :treas- excellent eit~· 
,,·nter. under.t:round storm draina.t:e. 
curbs and sidc\\·alks on their streets. 
s;mitary Sl:\Yers, an underground gas 
s~·stem, parks. their mYn shoppin,g 
center and schooL and ,.;t rious 
recreational facilities. 

.\!though in recent ~-ears there has 
been dear mmn11ent t<m·ard better 
tiseal management and more stable 
,gm·ernancc in \largate, throughout 
most of the city's history its polities 
hm·e been mmTed by hitter rintlries 
and contentious debate. 

1 
,\!though 

political contrm·e1ics still arise \\ith a 
degree of regulmit~· in ~lar,gate, their 
frequency and the degree of ae1imon~· 
which accompanies them hm·c both 
lessened, to the bcnetit of the eit~··s 
residents. I lmYc\·er, as \\ill he seen in 
the foll<l\\ing record of ~largatc 's tirst 
quarter century, things were not alwa~ -s 
this wa~·. and the early goyemm1cc of 
\largatc sometimes seemed more like 
open \Yarfarc than ci\ il discourse. 

( :ll'urin!..! lund in lhl' cur/1· I'J.llis 1111 II . L. "/3wl" L_wms',litnll in WI wut thttC Iuter IJectmw 
/!Uri o(.\lun!,Wl'. (hnu.!..!l' Clil trrl's_\' hil''· Lyons) 

The Pioneers 
For the tirst lwlf of the 20th Centur~·. 
the land on \Yhich the City of \largate 
\YOLdd e\·entu :dl~· deYel op and grmY 
\\·as de\·o ted to growing crops. It 
\\·as prime farml:md hceause of its 
high eJe,·ation (h~ · South Florida 
standards). 1\eports h:l\·e indic:tted 
that the earl~· Indians gathered on 
this land during the r:tin~· season in 
order to keep dr~·. It \Yas for the same 
reason that se,·eral pioneer Bro\\'ard 
farmers chose it. knmYing that their 
crops \\Utdd he in less danger from 
Hooding here than else\Yhcrc. 

Hiram Hammon purchased 
thousands of acres of land in Browarc.l 
CountY in the 1 <J20s, and as time 

p:tssed, the prosperous farmer sold 
off a good deal of this property and 
farmed the rest. In the early 1950s 
much of the land that in se,·entl 
~·ears would beeome part of the tmm 
of ;..rarg:tte mts a , ·er~· large farm, th·e 
miles west of Pompano, "·here beans, 
peppers and eggplants \\·ere grown. 
I Iammon e\'cn had enough political 
elout to get a road built from 
Pompano to his farm - it extended 
west to State Road 7, where the 
housing for his farm laborers was 
located. That small community was 
lmo\Yn as "!Iammon\'illc" and the 
road to it aptly called "Hammom·illc 
Road" (the section of that road 
in ~largatc today being kno\\'n as 
"Coconut Creek Park\\'a~·"). " 
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starting in 1955. and they \\"ould 
c\·cntually come to comprise 
about half of Bro\\'ard's major 
municipalities. ~largatc, the "Cit~· 
\\'i th a Plan," \Yas a pioneer among 
dc,dopcr communities \Yhcn it \Yas 
incorporated in 1955, but it MlS 

not the first such municipalit~· to bl! 
formed in Bro\\'ard, nor\\·as it the first 
to he built accordin .~ to a carcfull~· 
laid out plan. That distinction goes to 

lloll~"uod , created in the carly1920s 
\Yhcn dc,·clopcr Joseph \\". Young 
labored to bring to fruition his 
·'Dream City ... 

. \ huncin,g pany near Pompano, Florida, amw1d 1').10. If. L. "'Hurl" Lyons wul his .-;rm 
(!(the fur ri,ghc. (lnw,ge courtesy In c~~ Lyons) 

~largatc , ~liramar. Cooper Cit~·

Lauderhill, Sunrise, Coral Springs. 
0-'orth Lauderdale, Tamarac - all 
of these major municipalities \YCrc 
created by dc,·clopcrs follo\\'ing in 
)oung's footsteps. The promise of 
these planned cities of the 1 <J50s 
and 1960s \Yas tremendous. In 
earlier years man~· of Florid~1's 
nc\\' real estate dc,·clopments had 
been additions to older cities. 
"·hose facilities \\'ere qui tc often 
sign i fica n tl~· O\'CrUL'..:cd b~· sudden 
gn)\\th. These nc\\· cities promised 
something better, communities 
" ·hose grO\nh \Yas planned in 
a<h·ancc , \Yith sufhcicnt municipal 
facilities and public sen ices <dread~· 
in place to allo\\' for order!~· and 
l!omfortablc future population 
gnJ\\th. llmYc\·cr. a major problem 
faced b~- a number of de,·clopcr 
cities - including ~lm·gatc - \Yas 
hmY to get dc\dopcrs to Ji,·e up to 
their promises~ 

Henry L. "B.ud" Lyons was the 
other pioneer farmer in north\YCSt 
BrmYard County \\"ho once O\\"ncd 
much of the land that e\'(;ntually 
became part of ~largatc (and 
sc\·cral surrounding cities). 
Lyons had begun as a poor field 
hand, and \\'ithin 20 years he had 
become the nation's " Bean King ," 
probabl~· the biggest indi,·idual 
grmYcr of string beans in the 
L'nited States. By 1939 he had 
..J.,OOO acres under cultivation, 
almost all of it reclaimed 
S\\"ampland, original!~· under 
\\'atcr and gradual!~· drained 
through the efforts of L~·ons and 
his \\"orkcrs . Althou .!4h L~·ons and 
his \Yifc had no farmhouse -
they li\·cd in a home in Pompano 

there \\·as " ·hat ~\mounted 
to a small ,·illagc in the center 
of his fa rm . Ilcrc \\·ere ,·arious 
buildings , inc! udi n .~ ca hi ns for 
the approximate!~- 100 \\"orkcrs 
\\"ho liYcd on the farm all year 
round. The access route that 
allo\\"cd L~·ons to ,t;o home at 
night. and m·cr \\"hich produce 
could makes its \\·a~ · from the huge 
Lyons Farm to the marketplace 
in Pompano, \\"as l<no\\'n as "L~·ons 
Boulcn1nl " (\\'ith the section 
in ~largatc no\\' kno\Yn as 
"\\'.Atlantic Boulc,·ard"). _

1 

The "Developer Cities" 
South Florida's sc,·cral ''land booms" 
during the 20th Century brought to 
Bro\\"ard Count~· a nc\Y phenomenon 
- the so-called "dc,·clopcr city." In 
the past. as populations increased , 
,·illa .~cs .!4rc\\" into to\\"ns and tmn1s 
grc\\" into cities. 1\'o\\". ho\\·cn.:r. the 
municipalit~· \Yould he created tirst. 
and then the population brought 
in . In some cases. the to\\·n or cit~· 
\\'ould be incorporated before it had 
c\·cn a single resident' 

1 

These "dc,·clopcr cities " \Yotdd 
come upon the Bro\Yard seen\.! 
\\"ith a rush in an cight-~·car period 

-../ 
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Jiargate's Developers 
There were sc,·cral men responsible 
for the early development of 
~largate. One of these was Victor 
Semet, \Yho \vas a major political 
force in the city 's carln·cars. In the 
late 19-lOs, Scmet mm·cd from !\c\\' 
Jcrse\· to Florida, where he went to 
\YOrk. for a ~liami dc,·clopcr, later 
entering the real estate business 
himself. Scmet \vas perhaps the 
tirst man to realize the potential 
for clc,·clopmcnt that Ia~· in the 
farmlands which would become 
~lm·gate, and he became the first 
real estate dealer in the area. In 
1953, two ~·cars before ~largatc 
\vas incorporated as a town, Scmct 
bought 1.900 acres of farmland , 
more than half of it from IIammon. 
and the rest \vas the L~·ons Farm. 
That ~-car. he began work on the 
tirst Ilammon IIcights subdi,·ision. 
and nvo vcars later. Scmct sold most 
of the a~rcagc he had acquired to 
~larquscc. ,,·hom he had met during 
the dc,·clopmcnt of ~lclrosc Parle 
~lost of Scmct 's building mts done 
on the cast side of State H.oad 7. an 
:t rca \Yhich \vas not origi nail~· part 
of the Cit~· of ~largatc \Yhcn it \vas 
tirst incorporated. 

Jack ~Iarquscc is often regarded 
as the '' Founder of ~lar ,gatc " 
and indeed. he gm·c the city its 
name. ~larquscc. who had m:tdc 
a fortune on \\'all Street. left ~C\Y 
)()rk in 19-!9 for health reasons. 
CripplinJ~ arteriosclerosis had 
turned him into an im·alid and 
he went to a .\liami hospital for 
length~· treatment. Follmdng m:m~· 
months of hospitalization . ~ larquscc 
realized that he had found a home 
in Florida. and he decided to put 
his business acumen to usc in land 
dc,·elopmcnt. After dc,·cloping 
properties in Bay Harbor Islands , 
a community ncar ~liami. he \vent 
on to Broward County to do similar 
\H>rk in ~lclrosc Park, as well as 
sc,·cral other ncarb~· areas. 

In 1955. according to one report , 
during one of ~larquscc 's st<t~·s at 
Battlccrcck Sanitarium in .\liami , 
he shared a room ,,·ith Tom .\lanucl. 
,,·ho \vas instrumental in the 

1\'inthmp Uu c h ·,fr.:li<:r (2nd Jmm riMhr) und IHEC plann e rs. (Jmu{!.c from the 
l'J.'i()'s l~rodlllre) 

building of the Florida Turnpike. 
1\nd during their confinement 
together, the stor~· goes . .\lanucl 
rccci, ·cd :t telegram informing 
him that :tpprm·al had been gh·cn 
for a Pompano Beach exit for the 
Turnpike . Based on this information , 
~larqusce decided to hu~· the largest 
tract of land that might he m·ailablc 
ncar th:tt exit. \\'hcthcr this is 
actuall~· hm,· .\larquscc learned 
of the planned Turnpike exit , or 
\\·hethcr. as the dc\'elopcr later 
claimed . he simpl~· read about it in a 
nc\\·spapcr, the result \\·as a decision 
to build a full~ · planned city to the 
\\·est of Pompano. 

~larqusce bought 1 ,700 acres of 
propcrt~· from Scmct at a cost 
of het\\·ccn S:?OO and ;-1300 per 
:tcrc . It was on this propcrt~ · th:tt 
~larquscc hc,g:tn to build his " Cit~· 
\\'ith a Plan, " where the needs of 
all residents would be met right in 
their communit~·. m·oiding some 
of the major problems th :tt had 
befallen older Florida communities 
:ts the~· expanded. 

Winthrop Rockefeller, a friend 
of ~larquscc , \Y:ts another man 
who eon t r i h u ted g rea t I~· to 
~largatc's carl~· dc,·clopmcnt. 
In 1957 I BE( : !lousing Corporation , 
a Hockdcllcr compan~·- purchased 
a square-mile tract just north 
of \ Ia r gate's to". n I i m i t s and 
began construction of about :?00 

homes , which sold for ;-15 ,500 
each . H.ockefcllcr made a major 
contribution to the "City \\'ith a 
Plan " b~, bringing to the area a group 
of high I~ · skilled urban planners who 
had the nccessar~' expertise to tal<e 
the lead in preparing the .\laster 
Pl:tn for the new municipality. 

If .lack ~larquscc was, as is often 
claimed , the prime planner and 
dc, ·elopcr of ~largatc , it is Jack 
SuiJi,·an, considered b~· many to 
be a construction genius. who is 
perhaps most dcscn·ing of the title 
"Bu i ldcr of .\larga tc. " It was he \\·ho 
sho\\·cd ~larqusce how to build on 
S\Yampland, and he was responsible 
for building the roads, SC\Ycrs and 
canals that ga,·c substance to 
.\larquscc 's planned cit~', as well 
as for constructing man~· of the 
carl~· homes and other buildings 
in ~largatc . 

Jack Sullivan had first met 
~larqusce in \lclrosc Pari\ , where 
he had bought land from the 
dc,·cloper and , in partnership 
" ·i th George Donaldson , began 
building homes , about 30 in all. 
In the meantime , ~larquscc had 
been tr~·ing to convince Sullinm 
to come to work for him and 
become part of ~larqusce ' s ~largatc 
, ·cnturc. Although Sullinm resisted 
~l:trquscc ' s offers for a while , sa~·ing 
that he had come to Florida to 
\H>rk for himself, not for someone 
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else, he ultimate ly agreed t o 
work with the develop e r. The 
reason why Marqusee wan ted so 
badly to bring Sullivan on to hi s 
team was that Jack Sullivan was 
a re g istere d engineer, and he 
was clearly someone whose ski lls 
would be needed if 1\tlarquscc was 
to carve a city out of undeveloped 
farmlands. Marqusce therefore 
made Sullivan the pre s ident of 
both th e Margate Co nstruction 
Co mpany - which built homes 
and other buildings - and the 
Margate Dcn~lopment Corporation 
- which built the city's streets, 
canals, sewers, and water plant. In 
addition to de,·cloping the ph~·sical 
infrastructure for ~Iarqusee's ne\\· 
city, Sull i\·an built many of the other .fuel~ .\Iuntw: see und ussuciuce. lllid·l ')5() 's. (lniuJ.!e courresy J?o/und L'orri·;xuu) 

major features of ~largate's earl~· 
landscape, including the utilities 
plant, the ~largate Lounge , the 
11argate Shopping Plaza and the 
city's first municipal building. , 

The Beginnings 
When ~larquscc and Sulli,·an paired 
up to dc,·c lup acres of S\vamp~· 
farmland into ~larqusec 's "City 
with a Plan," this pnJ\'cd to be far 
from an easy task. ,\ccording to 
Sullivan, the biggest problem " ·as 
the rocks in the ground. Compared 
to building in ~largate, Sulli,·an 
noted that ·'~lclrose Park had 
been easy- all sand." ~Jorcm·er, in 
Melrose Park the~ · had been able to 
obtain water from the City of Fort 
Lauderdale. In contrast, building 
in ~fargate "·as a lot harder -
not onl~· was there no read~· mttcr 
supply, but the stone in ~lar.~ate. 
particularly the coral stone, \vas 
extremely hard . "The rock tore 
up the equipment - the smaller 
bulldozers just couldn 't handle it," 
Sullinm said. lie h;td to hrin .~ in 
hem~· equipment, and his crC\\"S 
made constant use of dynamite -
according to the builder, for a Ion .~ 
time "we would blast a\\"ay eH:r~· 
night."

1
, One early resident has a 

\'idd recollection of those da~·s. 
Walter Ilopkins noted that " ·hen 
the canals were being dug , "the 
dynamite blasts \Hmld keep ~·ou 
awake, night after night! " 

7 
./(((.:h Sulli·;:un (stw 1ilin,4 on rip,! it) SIIJl<'r'L'isin,4 consrntcrion 14 J/ur[!.we 's .first ·u:wa 
plullt. ( flnu[!.e courres.\' Uolund L'orri·c'<'Uil) 



Seron I 'il/u.~. che.tirsc mocel in .\lwf}.We. -~·us !Jui/c Jin)iw .luck .lluntuesr.:e l1y .luck S!lili·c'WI. 
{lmt<_~e cou rtesy Nulph Corri·c·euu) 

:\larquscc intended to appl~- the 
"total cit<' concept in :\lar.~ate, 
starting from hare ground in an area 
" ·here no cit~· had existed before. using 
modern urban plannin.t: techniques 
to Ia~· the ground\\·ork for ,,·hat 
he em·isioned as e,·entuall~· being 
:1 munieipalit~ · \\'ith a population 
of .15.000 residents . Planners laid 
out \Yaten,·a ~·s, streets, utilities . 
educational facilities. shopping 
and reerc;ltion areas. The :\larqusee 
or.t:anization dug e:111als. pa,·e d 
~trcets. created parks. prm·idcd 
business facilities. constructed 
housing. and :1pplied the latest itbls 
in cit~· plannin~ to prm·ide for all the 
t:sscntial setTiet:s needed to support 
:1 self-sust:1inin .~ eonlmunit~·-

food, bottled " ·atcr, and other 
neeessi ties. :\Ia rqusec a !so li naneed 
the huildin ,~ of \\'hat \Yas, at that 
time , the on!~ - resort hotel in the 
" ·estern part of Bro\\·:1rd Count~·- the 
Lake Shore I lore!. Its second tloor 
rest:1uranr. lookin .~ out o\·er Lake 
:\largate. became a popular night 
spot ,,·hieh featured man~· big-name 
elltcrtainers of the da~·-

Shortl~- :tfter :\larquscc :111d Sulli,·an 
began their \mrk Hod.efcller and 
the IBEC !lousing Corporation 
hc .~an to deYclop about (J-tO aeres 
at the north end of :\! :1rga te. and 

"fHI! MARGAT8 

~ 
AT T,~ HUB OF A WONO£/t,UL WORLO OF SI'OilT AND 

·NT~Rf'AINM~NT Af"TffAC110N$ ON THE "AIIIE.MICAH ltlt!fSRA'' 

llmrnml f .(f!.(lf")' .!(1{1.5-.!<lcl6 • 7 

the company's planners designed 
their streets and waterwa~·s to 
fit into ~Iarqusee 's master plan. 
The~- e rca ted u n i q u c h o m c s 
that emphasized open areas and 
brcezcwa~·s. The~· built more parks 
for the new community, including 
Ho~·~tl Palm Park, a recreation area 
with an Ol~mpic-sizc swimming pool 
and tennis courts. 

One of those nmc homes \\'aS bought 
in 1 <J5H b~· Ralph and Rc,·a \\'cinlaub. 
,\ecording to ~Irs . \\'einlaub, that 
carl~· :\largatc neighborhood \Yas 
, ·e r~ · attract i, ·e to them. because 
they "\\'anted a nice residential 

One of the tir~t things :\l:1rqusee 
did " ·as to plan the eonstruetion 
of a million-dollar \Yater and 
se\\·t:r plant \Yith a eapacit~· to 
~en e 10.000 homes. This plant 
\\:IS built h~· Sulli\:ln. To lod .t:e 
,·isitors \\·ho might tra\·el to see 
his dt:,·elopment. :\larqusee had 
Seton \'illas built. :\ext came the 
\lar.~ate Loun.t:e. ;tlso construe ted 
b~ - Sulli,·an. and located :1t the dead
t:nd of ll:lmmonYille Hoad on the 
"·est side of State [{oad 7. This fane\' 
t:ater~· quick!~- became the huh of 
the nc\\' communit<s social life . 
In the hack room of the :\l:1r.t:ate 
Lounge there \Yas a general store. 
"·here residents could purchase . I lnocln<re .fimn Lui<eslwre llocel . 1111 de~um n(~hcspot m1 Luhe .\ lwf}.atc. 

(( :ourccsy 1!(./uun L'm(~) 
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community" and that was just 
what IBEC had developed. It was 
not a typical suburban community 
back then, howc,·er, because she 
remembers a big dairy farm about 
two blocks from their home . ., 

In the early 1960s, Sulli,·an 
started his own company, Sulli,·an 
Construction , and began to build a 
fc\\' homes on land he had a<.:quircd 
on IBEC Boulc\'ard. \\ 11cn the IB EC 
Ilousing Corporation decided to 
lcm·c ~1m-gate. SLdli,·an bou ,!4ht 
most of that compan~··s rcnwining 
property, putting in S<.:\\'crs and 
roads and building an additional JOO 
homes in the ~largatc Shores <Irca. 
Part of the purchase agreement \\':Is 
that IBEC Housing's management 
\\'anted Sulli,·an to hm·c it's corporat<.: 
name rcmm·<.:d from IREC Boulc,·ard, 
an cndcm·or to which he could 
onl~- promise he \\'ould dcn>tc his 
''best efforts. '' Ilc \\·as, of course, 
ultimately successful and the name 
of the road was changed to Ro~·al 
Palm Boulc,·ard. 'J 

Over the years, there have been 

se-veral stories told relating to the 

origins of the name "Margate," 

ancl it is probable that no one will 

never know for sure exactly why 

Marqusee chose to give his new 

community this name - which 

means, literally, "a gate to the 

sea.'' Some believe that it was 

because the town he planned to 

build was to be a "gate" to the 

Everglades (the "sea of grass"). 

Another e:xplanation o.flered is 

that Marqusee linked the town's 

most prominent landmark, a 

gate, with the first three letters 

of his own name. Still others 

see the fledgling community as 

having been named after another 

Margate, a well-known Tesort 

town in England. 

( )IH: 1!/ che nr(~inu/IHJ~( : homes. ( /lll(t,~e cowTesy Jou11 Cmig) 

It should be noted that Sulli\'an's 
\\'ife , I lelen. m1s his partner in the 
Su[!i,·an ( :o nstruetion Com pan~·. 

\\'hen the t\\·o first met, llelen 
SLdli,·an had been ~larqusec ' s 

seeretar~· . a job ~larqusee had 
offered her \\·hen she met the 
dc,doper in ~lclrose Park. " ·here 
she had eomc not to seek a job, but 
to bu~· a home. I Ielen Sulli\'an \\'as 
herself an inHuenti:d member of the 
carl~· ~largatc eommunit~·. scn·ing 
as both :1 member of ~largatc's 
Planning and Zoning Board and 
also as president of the ,\larg<Ite 
Chamber of ( :ommeree. 

111 

\\'hat :1ttr:1eted people to bu~· 
homes "\\·:1~· out in the boonies." 
as Su!Ji,·an deserihed ~lar,gatc in 
its Hrst ~ ·ears'" 

11 
,\ceording to one 

of ~largatc ' s c:1rl~· residents . .Jo<In 
Craig. \\·hat lwd attraeted her to 
the fledglin ,!4 tmm on the cd ,!4c 
of no\\'lwre \\';Is "the three S's -
side\\'alks. streetlights . and se\\'ers 1" 

It had . of course. been those sam<.: 
features that had brought her sister 
and hrothcr-in-h\\' to ~l:1rgate a ~ ·ear 
earlier, and the -1-(>-~·e:lr resident of 
the cit~ · sa~·s that sh<.: soon realized 
that still another "s" should he 
added - for "safer~·!" 

12 

1\nothcr em!~- resident also stressed 
hm\' safe ~largatc \\·as. c\·en in its 
earliest years. 

.. ~largatc \\'<IS a \\'Onderful place to 
raise children ," Rc,·a \\'cinlaub said. 
Iler neighbors \\'ere people from 
all m·cr the countr~·. and the~· \\'ere 
not on!~· friend!~-- but "\\'C raised 
our kids together and looked after 
caeh other's children." ,\sa result. 
she said. '' it \\'as safe - our entire 
six-block area \\'as like one hig 
pla~·ground!" ~,1 
Of course, \\'cinlauh commented, 
there "·ere lots of snakes and an 
oeeasional alli ,gator in the yard. 
hut her son cnjo~·cd catchin ,l.( 
, ·arious t~11es of snakcs.

14 
.\nother 

c:1rl~· resident \\'as not quite so 
cm·a licr ahou t the snakes, ho\\·e, ·c r. 
"Behind our hnckyard \\'as our om1 
forest," said ~Jar~· Lou Beldin. ·~\nd 
eottonmouths and rattlesnakes 
\\'ere abundant! " She added that 
after a close encounter \dth a 
poisonous snake \\'bile dig,!4in,g in 
her gnrdcn, she anlidcd goin,l.( too 
far out into her backyard for ~ ·cars. 
Snakes \\'Crc not the on!~· \\'ildlifc 
that might cause concern. Beldin 
also mentioned that one time a 
neighbor disco\'ered a panther on 



his front lmn1 , a nd th a t on an o ther 
occas io n a \YO rke r a t the \n tt c r 
pla nt rccc h·cd minor injuries wh e n 
a s t a rtl e d bobca t landed o n hi s 
shoulde rs. 

15 

0;o t a ll the creatu res that roam ed 
t h roug h ~l a rgatc in t h ose da~·s 
\YCrc o bjects of fea r. CmYs and 
horses \\·ere pastured in , ·ario us 
locations throug hout the town, 
and \\"alter llopl\ins. who mm·cd to 
~!argatc in 19~7. said that mds were 
commonplace. nesting in the cm·cs 
of houses. lie also remembered 
one time \Yhcn a ~l<tt)~atc police 
ofticcr had to chase dmm a pig that 
\Yas running through the streets. 
Patrolman Charles Gunther tinally 
captured the ticcing s\\·inc. and then 
made a pet out of him, huildin ,~ a 
cage for the pig behind the repair 
shop " ·here the ofticcr m>rkcd on a 
part-time basis. 

11
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~lost of :\lar,~atc's carl~· residents 
had to tran!l ou tsidc the town to 
make a lhing. hut not all did. One 
"·ho found employment in ~lar,~~atc 
\\·as Richard Tohc~·. \Yho \Yas hired 
hY Jack Sulli,·an to \\"Orl' at the nc\\· 
\\:<Iter treatment plant \Yhich Sulli,·:lll 
had constructed. Tohc~· came to 
:\lar,gatc from Chicago in 19~1-l. and 
his famil~· \\"as the tirst to occup~· :1 

home on Pari\ Drh·c hct\Yccn E:tst 
Ri,·cr Dri,·c and:"\\\" ~H' 11 .\,·cnuc- all 
the rest of the homes in that stretch 
\Ycrc untinishcd models. lie noted 
that there \Ycrc no houses :tlon ,~ 
the hanks of the canal ncar him 
on East RiYcr Dri,·c. and he simp!~· 
had to cross that street to rind a 
good tishin ,g spot. I !c remembers 
grocery shopping as hcin ,~ much less 
com·cn icn t, ho\\·c,·cr; the nca rest 
large grocer~· store \\·as at Bro\\·anl 
Boulc,·ard and State Road 7. 

17 

Other early residents started their 
mm businesses in ~lar.~atc, " ·hich 
\\·as not an cas~· thing to do. gi, ·cn 
the tmm's small popul:ttion . In 1 <)~() 
llopkins opened "Red's (}aragc .. 
on the corner of ~\\ " H' 11 Street 
and State Road 7 (the name of the 
cst:thlishmcnt rcticcting a nickname 
he acquired from the color of his 
hair). lie scn·iccd the tmm's two 
police ems and its original tire truck 

l~urly .\lw ;~ute street scene: IJJohin~ (.'(est 011 ll'il!fidc/ Hl·c·d. Fmm \\est l?i·<.·er Uri'L'e. 
(/111cc,~e courtes_\' No/unci ( .'urri·reuu) 

("Old Bets~·" ). as \\ell as :\la~·or 
Scmct's car. hut State l{oad 7 \Yas 
not the high traftk road\\ ·a~· it is 
todaY. "There \\·as. :thout one car 
c\ ·cr~· h\"c minutes th:tt \\Utdd driYc 
h,· tl;c sho11 1" he said .. \ !though the 

. I' 
I imi ted tlo\\' oft raftic : d on ,~ :\ l ar,~a tc 's 
main thorou .~hfarc nw~· not h:l\·c 
been ideal for the tmn1 's businesses. 
one cark resident remembers that 
dri\in .~ on State Road 7 \\'as a .~rcat 
dc:d less stressful than it is toda~·. 
"\ \"c lwd the \\'hole road to oursch-cs," 
II ope She! ton rcc:dlcd. "and "·hen 
~uu mlllld look behind ~ ·m1. there 
w:~sn 't :mother car in si .~ht." 

1
,1 

,\nothcr pioneer in the :\largatc 
business communit~· ,,·as Edward 
Crai ,~. " ·ho ;don ,~ \\·ith his \\·ifc Joan, 
hou ,~ht their .\largatc home on \\'est 
H.i\W Dri, ·c in I<)~<) - with S I 00 
dmm~ \\lwn he mm·cd to :\larg<ttc. 
EchYard Craig started :tn :tutomohilc 
air-conditioning business, the tirst 
in the small tmYn :\l:trquscc had 
crc:ttcd. and it soon prospered in 
humid South Florida. I lis \Yifc \\·as 
a hit of an cmplo~·mcnt pioneer as 
\Yell. Joan ( :raig had gone to \\urk 
at a Pomp:111o Beach bani\, where 
she remained for I~ years unti l the 
opening of :\htrgatc's tirst h:mk, the 
tirst :\a tiona I Bani' of :\largatc, "·here 
she :tlso \mrkcd for I~ ~·ems. It \\·as 

not her han king career that set .Joan 
Craig apart , hut rather a part-time 
,ioh she held. ,\long \\'ith another 
female hank cmplo~·cc , she was hired 
h~· the Pompano Beach Racetrack 
in the 1 <J(>Os. The~· became the tirst 
t\\'O women c\·cr licensed in the state 
of Florida to worl\ as paramutual 
cashiers~ 

211 

:\Ian· Lou Beldin \\·orlwd at the same 
bani, in Pompano as Joan Craig, and 
her dri,·c to \\urk each da~· scn·cd the 
carl~· :\largatc business communit~· 
in a unique'""~·. Because there was 
not ,·ct a local bank m·ailahlc, the 
onl~; \\ · a~ · that :\largatc business 
O\\'ncrs could make hank deposits 
\Yould he to ride all the \Yay to 
Fort Lauderdale or Pompano. ,\sa 
fmur, when Beldin drm·c to \York 
in Pompano, she began to take 
hank deposits to her \\·orkplacc, 
first for one local business and 
then for another. Soon she found 
herself scrdng as an unofficial 
courier scr\'icc for half a dozen or 
more local businesses. including 
\\"estern ,\uto and the :\largatc 
Lounge. Today, she man·cls at those 
simpler, more trusting times- she 
\\·as entrusted with what \\·ere often 
large sums of monc~·, which she 
simply put in her purse and took to 
work \\·ith her! _,

1 
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It should be noted that not all 
of the town's early citizens were 
delighted to be living in Margate . 
Shelton - whose husband Robert 
opened the first television repair 
shop in town , Margate TV, on State 
Road 7 , was one such rcsidcn t. 
When she first came to Margate, 
she remembered, "I thought that I 
was out in the woods somewhere!" 
Her husband was av,:are of her 
unhappiness with their new locale , 
and she said that "he asked me to 
please give it 10 years and Margate 
would be an entirely different 
city," adding that "He was right!" 
Now, Shelton says, Margate is a 
beautiful city and she would never 
want to move anywhere else. The 
horses that used to roam ncar her 
home are gone , she said somewhat 
wistfully, but quickly added that "so 
are the mosquitoes!" 

22 

Margate Government 
As soon as ~Jarquscc started to 
build on the property he purchased 
from Semct, he began to push for 
the immediate incorporation of 
the community. As a result, on l~ · 
months after t-.larquscc acquired the 
land, the state legislature created 
the Tmm of ~1argatc, which had a 
population of about 200 residents 
at the time. ~largatc made its 
official entrance as an incorporated 
town on ~lay 30, 1955, when Florida 
House Bill #1232 was filed with 
the Florida Secretary of State . 
\Yithin the municipal boundaries 
were 1.900 acres of land , and there 
were prm·isions for expansion to 
include commercial areas which 
\\·o uld pro\·idc a stronger tax 
base. Within two years , another 
640 acres north of the city limits 
would be added, the area around 
present-day Ro~·al Palm Boult~, ·ard, 
then being dcYclopcd b~· IBEC 
Housing Corporation. 

\\'hen ~largatc rccci,·cd its t0\\'11 
charter from the Florida legislature , 
the document stipulated that the 
newmunicipality\\'as to be gm·crncd 
by a mayor, "\\'hose compensation 
shall be fixed by the Tmm Counci l," 
and by a fi\·e-member "common 
council to be called the Town 

Council of Margate. " The mayor, 
"who is also the Municipal .Judge," 
was to hold office for two ~·cars. Two 
of the council members were also 
to hold office for two years , and the 
other three members for four years. 
In addition to the mayor and council 
members, two other offices were 
established b~· the town charter. A 
town attornc~· was to be appointed 
by the Town Council , which would 
also select a town clerk , "who shall 
also be the Town T~Lx Collector, TiL'\ 
Assessor, and To\\'n Treasurer." ].l 

The gO\·crnancc of I\1argatc was 
thus clearly laid out in the Town 
Charter, although the origins of the 
charter itself arc a bit murky. One 
stor~· frequently told in the early 
days of this communit~· referred to 
that document as the " thousand 
dollar charter. " This designation 
came about because that amount 
\\·as how much supposed!~· w:1s paid 
to a la\\~·cr to take the Pompano 
cit~· charter and substitute the 
n am c " ~I a r g a t c " " . h c r c , . c r 
''Pompano" appeared. 

During the first quarter ccntur~ · of 
~largatc ' s existence, its political 
landscape would he marred h~· 
continuing battles bct\Yccn 
, .~1rious factions. The first sc\·cr:d 
~ ·cars , hmYc\·cr, \\-ere rcl:!ti\ ·cl~· 
quiet times- this \\':IS a dc, ·clopcr 
cit~·. and as long as the dc, ·c lopcrs 
were getting along wdl, so would 
their h :lt1Lipickcd politicians. 
Hut then there \\'as a falling out 
bct\\·ccn ~larquscc and Scmct. 
and the seeds of political dissent 
\\ ' C rc so\\·n. 

~largatc's charter established the 
nw~·or :1s the chid administrator 
for the tm\'11, and ,,·ith ~larquscc 's 

blessing, Scmct lwd been appointed 
to that office .. \lorcm·cr, the three 
men " ·ho made up the majorit~· 
of the nc,,· Tmn1 Council \\'ere 
all cmplo~·cd b~ · ~larquscc's 
dc,·clopmcnt comp: 1n~ ·. The fi, ·c 
members of ~largatc's first council 
,,·ere Hcnc J. Cooke and lb~· Giroux, 
appointed for t\\ 'O ~ ·cars , and John 
H .. Tatum (\\'ho became the first 
council president), Leon F Giroux 
and John Siebels , nil appointed 

for four-year terms. Although the 
mayor and council members were 
all appointed for their first terms in 
office , the town charter provided for 
Margate's first election to be held 
two years Ia ter. 

Ever~· community needs a scat 
of government, and the minutes 
of i\1argate's first recorded Tmm 
Council meeting indicate that a 
"portion of Semet's Real Estate 
Office [will[ be designated as 
temporary Town Hall." 

24 
After 

using this office space rent-free 
for quite some time. in !\larch 
1957 the town agreed to pa~· 
$25 a month for the pri\'ilcgc. 
1\yo years after they began to 
meet in Scmct's office. the to\\'n 
councilmen mm·cd their meetings 
to the Lions Club , ,,·here there 
was more room for an audience , 
and there the meetings were 
held for the following two years. 
During that time , howe,·e r, the 
tm,·n 's administrati,·c operations 
continued in the mayor's real 
estate office . 

In its first year. ~largate 's budget 
,,·as only ~6,000. Space for tmm 
hnll had been donated . and the 
ma~·or and councilmen rccei\·cd 
no salaries. In fact, \\'hen ~largatc 
hc ,~an, it onl~· had three paid 
cmplo~·ccs: a part-time t0\\'11 clerk
treasurer, ~~ police officer and the 
tmm attornc~·. Then in September 
1955 , a building inspector was 
added, but this did not h:I\ 'C an~ · 
grc:1t impact on the budget. lie 
\\·as paid on a fce-for-scn·icc basis -
~1 for each inspection, inspecting 
each home fi, ·c times, and upon 
completion of the home . to he pnid 
the ~5 due for his inspections. 

2
, 

Ro~· Gardner assumed the duties 
of ~!aq?,atc ' s chief of police in 
September 1956 , adding one 
patrolm a n soon after that and 
another by the end of the follmYing 
year. But the tmm onl~· had to pa~· 
Gardner's salar~· because there \\':IS 

an arrangement with the tmYn's 
two major dc,·clopcrs, the ~[argatc 
Dc,·clopmcnt Corporation and 
JBEC Housing Corporation. that 
the~· \\uuld contribute to the tmYn 



treasury the full salar~- and cost of 
uniforms for one ofticcr each. ~~. In 
1956, the to\Yn bought a car for 
its police department, a , ·chicle 
c\·cntually to be knmm as ·'Old 511" 
(\\"h ich by the end of 1959 \Hmld 
hm·c 175.000 miles logged on it 
and \\"ould he using t\\·o quarts of oil 
c\·cr~·100 miles it ran). 

In the beginning , " ·hen ~largatc had 
onl~· a small number of residents. <1 

dozen men came together to form 
the First \'oluntccr Fire Department 
of ~largatc. In 1957 this bcc:1mc 
:1 chartered orJ~anization. and 
in 19(>0 the name ''""s changed 
to the ~largatc \'oluntccr Fire 
Department. Records i ndic:~ tc that 
Charles BmYcrs \\"as ~!:~rgmc·s tirst 
tire chief. and :~ftcr a year he \Y:ts 
succeeded by Chief \\'arrcn \\'est. 
The siren thnt \H>Uld summon the 
tmYn ·s c:1rl~· tirctightcrs sat :1top 
the ~larg:~ tc Houlc,·a rd Bridge. 

The tirst tirctighting equipment in 
~!argatc \Y:ts :1 hand-operated high
pressure pumper \Yhich h:~d to he 
pullcd behind the chief's car. The 
next piece of equipment obtained 
\\"<IS "Old Betsy." :1n old militar~· 
pumper truck. ~!ar,gatc could not 
afford the SU.OOO to S 15.000 that 
it \H>uld cost for a nc\\· tire trucl\. so 
in Fchru:lr~·195H the Tmn1 Council 
discussed the possibility of bu~·ing 
a used tire engine. The follo\\·ing 
month ~~a~·or Scmct rcportL:d that 
a Scagra,·c tire truck former!~- used 
b~- the .\ir Force could he purchnscd 
for SJ.200. The price \Yas later 
lo\\-crcd to SJ.OOO :tnd the tmm 
bought thL: truck for no monc~· 
dmn1. \Yith the cost to he paid off 
at S 125 <1 month. \Yhich \Y:ts to 
L:omc from ~ Ia rga tc 's sh:IIT of the 
cigarette taxes collected. 
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.\t tirst the truck "·as p:~rkcd in 
an "open lot st:1tion." and then 
the town got its first rc:~l fire 
SUit ion. " ·hich \Y:ts just a carport
t~·pc shed ncar the intersection of 
L~·ons (\\' .. \tlantic) Roulc,·ard and 
State Ho:~d 7. The Tmm of ~l:~rgatc 
O\\ncd the building in "·hich thL: 
tire truck \Yas housed. but Scmct 
mYncd the land o n " ·hi c h the 
station \Yas built. ~~-

~!inutcs for Tmm CouncilmL:ctings 
in ~!:1rg:1tL: ' s L::lr l~ · ~·c:1rs hor"L: the 
n:~mc "(:iroux" thrcL: times -
t\dcc for L:ouncil lllL:IllhL:rs. :~nd 
then on<..T :1,!!,:1in " ·hen the to\\·n 
clcrl\ signL:d t hL: m i nu tcs. ,,, Tmm 
Clerk ~!:tric E. Cirou.\ \Y;Is -the \\·ifc 
of Councilman [{ :1 ~ · ( :innrx . Leon 
(;iroux. ;lllothcr councilnwn - :111d 
[{;1\·'s cousin - \Yas also the to\\"n 
buildin ,!!, nnd plumbing inspector 
until he rcsi ,!!,ncd th:1t position in 
.Jui~ · [<J57. \II 

In 1<)57. ~[;11-.!!,;ltc"s tirst municip:tl 
election \\·:1s held. the f:1tc of the 
town's gm·crnmcnt being placed 
in the h:1nds of its 22 registered 
Yotcrs. Cro\\ · lc~· and (;irou.\ \\·o n 
t\\u-~·car terms on the council. :md 
~ln~·or Scmct \\·as returned to ofticc 
for :1 second term. Siebels bcc:1mc 
president of the council lw the 

un:1nimous ,·otc of its members. 
The following yc:~r. Councilman 
Crmdc~· resigned :~nd \\ 'illiam Roll, 
.lr .. the Public Relations ~Ianagcr for 
~!:~rg:~tc Dc,·clopmcnt Corporation, 
\\"<IS :~ppointcd to rcph1cc him. 

lniti:~ll~ · the gm·crnancc of .\largatc 
\\·cnt rather smooth!~-- sc,·cral of the 
tmm 's ofti<..!ials being from the same 
f:1mil~·. :~nd most hm·ing the same 
cmplo~·cr. The tirst major political 
h:~ttlc emerged as ~!argatc entered 
into its fourth ~·c ar. In .\ugust 1 <J5H 
Tmm Counci l President Siebels and 
Counc i I man Tatum came under 
tire from sc,·cral members of the 
~largatc CiYic .\ssociation, a group 
then in its infanc~·. The t\YO men 
\\·e re criticized for continuing to 

scn·c as mcm hers of the Tm\"11 

Council c\·cn though they didn't Ji,·c 
in ~largatc . ~~a~·or Scmct defended 

);tarunte Restaurant and £ouHge 
AT THE JUNCTION OF SlATE 

ROADS 7 & 814, MARGATE 

8RBAKPAST LUHC& OIHHBR 
GBRiilAN SPBCJALTIBS 

PIAHO•.ut 

972-9871------Phones------972-9985 

. ld·c·enise nle llf.fiw din in~ (({the .\lur~we J<estuurwu und Loun~e, ·where the .\lur[;ute 7h·u·n 
( :ouncil hdtl its IIICC:tiii.~S ill the lure I 'J.'1()s. (/'ro·vided /).\' the 1\"il/ium e (;uhi/1) 
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t he two men, saying that under 
the provisions of the to\\'n charter 
they d id not ha\'(~ to be residents 
in order to remain in office for the 
remainder of their four-~·car terms. 
although thcy\\·ould be ineligible to 
run for election when those terms 
were up. In this early confronwtion, 
t he officeholders \\'ere ,·ictorious. 
because at a subsequent ~largatc 
To\\'n Council session, \Yhat \\';Is 
described at the time as the hll·gcst 
cro\\'d c\·cr to attend such a meeting. 
gm·c a rousing shm,· of support 
for the continued scn·icc of the 
t\\'O councilmen. 

Of course. the rna~·or may h;l\·c 
gi,·cn a boost to his side ,,·hen he 
imukcd the spirit of ~lcCarth~·ism 
on a locallc\·cl. \\ 11cn residents aired 
their complaints, Scmct accused his 
detractors of h<..:ing sulw<..:rsi\ ·<..:s: 

"1\e lw·r.:e sufn·ersi·r.:c il(tiuences. 
wzd 1 do not meun by w1y screcclt 
of the imu,qinwion co cull uny 
,\1 a r,q u c e cit i -~~ c n s u iJ ·z.: e r s i ·<.: e, 
!Jut the practice (~j' suiH.:ersi·res 
chrou,qlww the ·u.:orld is w ,qec in 
w1d stir up u little crouiJle und 
chen it .4ets l>i,q,qer uwl l>i,q,~er 
and bi,q,qer wul then someone 
has cu!?en o·rer the ,qo·r.:ernment. 
. \bout 20 or 2S yeurs u,qo it cool? 
about ct yew: .\'o·l<-' it tu!?es only 
u couple (~f' hours. But ·1.'-'e hu·re 
the idea that no/)()dy can do this 
to us . . htst wlw the troufJle to 
read recent history. 11eople li1.:in,q 
in their ou·n little cow1tries und 
cities and •t:illa,qes th rrm,qlwut 
the entire u ·orld are nm.c: lmsi/y 
employed !?illin,q one wwche1: So 
don 't thinhfor one minute tlua it 
can't happen here in .\Jargute. I 
repeat a,qain thm I ·z.<-·ill ul·ways us 
mayor ·welcome uny group rhur 
stands for ci·r.:ic impro·r.:emenr. 
But ~f' they urc going to try to tear 
dou·n the ,go·rernmcnr thut you 
IW'W lw'ce, thm, genclemen, -we 
'i.enll not tahe lying dou' Jl." _

11 

r\pparcntl~·conccrncd that not c\·cn 
painting them as Communists \\'ou ld 
be enough to keep the com pla ini ng 
citizens quiet, t he rn a~·or \\'C n t on 
to question th<..:ir sohrict~· as \\·e ll 
as their patriot ism. At fi rst it m; I~ -

hm·c seemed th;lt Scmct " ·as in 
danger of losing the mor;tl hi .~h 
ground \\'hen he s:Iid of himself 
:Ind his allies that "in :111~-rhin ,~ ,,.c 
do ,,·c arc lo:Idcd!" But he quickly 
c larilicd this st:Itcmcnt. s:I~ ·ing that 
\\'hat he mea n t \\':IS " loaded \Yith the 
truth. honest~· and the fa<..:ts ... " On 
the other h:llld. he to ld listeners, 
"I can assu rc ~·ou t h:1 t some of our 
dctr:1ctors :1rc just lo:Idcd .. , 

1
, 

It ,,·as also in I <J::iH that \'ic S<..:mct 
decided to run for a sc;It on the 
Bro\\·ard C:ount\· Commission. In 
\'ic\\· of this. he otf<..:rcd to resign 
:1s m:t~'Or of ~ Ia r.~:I t<..: . hut the Tmm 
Council rduscd to accept his 
rcsign:1tion. In a stat<..:mcnt impl~ ·ing 
a rather str:1n ,~c cqui,·: dcncc. Scmct 
snid he felt tlwt there \\·as too much 
<..:onccrn :Ihout \\·ho \\·ould he his 
successor. \\·hich \\.; Is in :1ppropri:Itc 
h<..:c:1usc "I :1111 not c\·cn dead or 
<..: kc t cd count~· commission cr .... .. . 

1
.
1 

The mnttcr of Scmct's rcpl:1ccmcnt 
hc<..::Imc :1 moot point . hm\·c\·cr. 
\\·hen the m:1yor f:1ilcd in his hid for 
hi .~hcr oflicc. 

:\ot long :1ftcr failin .~ to .~ain 
n sc ;It on the Bro\\.;Ird CountY 
Commission. Scmct lost the tmn1 
office he held in \l:1rgntc for 
nlmost four ~ ·cars. In \I:Irch I<):)<) . 

~l:1rg:1tc's lirst mn~·or \\·as dcfc:Itcd 
in his :1ttcmpr to \\·in :I third 
term. :111d .John ( :. Lentz. :I former 
.\ rmy ofli<..:cr nnd \·crcrnn of \\ 'orld 
\\ '; Ir II and the 1\orcnn <..:onHi<..:t. 
,,·as elected ;1s the tmYn ' s chief 
cxc<..:utiYc, nsscrting that "\\'c \\'ill 
h; I\'C honest .~o, ·crnmcnt nm\'. " 
Scmct lost the cle<..:tion h~ · ] 1 
\'Otcs. 1.10 to 1 ()<) . 

The I<):;<) elect ion ,,.;Is interesting 
in man~· \\'; l ~·s. For the lirst time. :til 
of the clc<..:tcd ofliccs in \lnrgatc 
\\'ere up for gr:Ibs. :1nd t hi s brought 
9.1"o of th<..: tO\\·n's registered 
\·otc rs to th<..: po ll s . \\'hen the dust 
settled, not o n e of the men \\·ho 
mndc up t h e tmYn gm·crn mcnt 
fol lmYi n g th<..: electio n of 1 <J57 
\\'Otdd s t ill he in o flicc. In t'nct, not 
a ll of t he co u nc il sca ts \YOLdd c \·c n 
be he ld h ~· me n , beca use ~l a r ic 
(}iro ux - ,,·h o had bee n th e to\\ '11 

c lerk fo r t hree :111d a half ~ ·cars -

had nm\· been elected as ~largatc's 
lirst council\\'oman. 

.\1 though there \\.; Is si .~n i tic;111 t 
turnm·cr in the tmn1 gm·crnmcnt . 
Scmct \\'as the only one \Yho \\'as 
actualh· ousted b,- the Yotcrs. . . 
Tmn1 Council President Siebels 
and Councilman Tatum \\'Crc 
incligibk to run in J 92i9 because 
the~· li\·cd outside of ~lar.~atc's 
corporate limits . Councilman 
(~iroux decided not to run ;Is a 
courtcs~· to his \dfc. ,,·ho \\·as 
a candidate .. \nd his cousin. 
Councilman Leon ( ;i roux. decided 
not to run. citin .~ possible conHict 
of interest due to the grO\\·th of 
his plumhin .~ business. In f;1ct. 
t h c on h · co unci I "inc u m h c n t " 
\Yho had been :1 candidate \\·as 
Hoi!. \\·ho had nor prc,·iously been 
elected. but had been appointed 
to the Tmn1 Council only six 
months carl icr. Roll. run n in .~ 
for a four-~·car term. \\·as the top 
\·ore-getter in the 1959 election. 
garncrin .~ :1 total of HQ , ·otcs. T\\'o 
nc\\·comcrs. Gilbert \\\land :Ind 
.\lcxandcr 1\m·ach. also \Yon four
~ ·car terms \\·hilc ~laric (~iroux :111d 
.James ~lcLcan \\·ere elected to 
oflicc fort\\'<> ~-cars . \\ 'hen the nc\\ ' 
<..:ouncil met. Roll \\':IS chosen as its 
nc\\. prcsidcn t. 

( )nc of lirst things that the llC\\. nwyor. 
Lentz. set our to do \\·as to moYc the 
scat of ~l:1rgatc goYcrnmcnt. First. 
the Tmm flail \\':IS mm·cd out of the 
ofliccs o\\'ncd b~· cx-ma~·or Scmct. 
"One of the builders gm·c the tmm :I 
building called the Boat Club. located 
just across the bridge on ~lar.~atc 
Bmdc\·ard," Lentz said . adding that 
it \\':IS large enough to house the 
to\Yn gm·crnmcnt ofliccs. Then . in 
the fall of 1959, after using the Lions 
Club as their meeting place for t\\'0 
~·cars, the Tmm Council began to 
hold its meetings in a hack room of 
a popular bar and rcstnurant, the 
~ l argatc Lounge (\\'here it \muld 
continue to meet for th ree and :1 
half years. unt il the nc\\' municipal 
bui ld ing \\'as completed). 

One reason g i,·cn for t he cha nge 
of , ·c n uc for ~l argatc ' s lcgis la t i\·c 
mee tin gs ,,·as t h a t th e L ion's 



Club had asked for $50 a month 
maintenance, which town officials 
said they couldn't afford. The 
~largatc Lounge also had better air
conditioning and better seating than 
did the counci l's former meeting 
place. Of course, Tmm Counci l 
President Bill Roll suggested that 
council members being able to 
smoke in the Lounge was also a 
factor! There \\·as still another 
ach-antagc offered by the new 
location. \\'hen the Town Council 
\Yanted to hm·c secret meetings -
something that would soon become 
quite contrm·crsial- a set of drapes 
could be pulled tight and the press 
and public thus excluded from the 
council discussions. The drapes 
\Ycre not soundproof. ho\\·c,·cr, \Yith 
the result that reporters \Ycrc not 
alwa~·s lwpt in the dark as much as 
tmm officials mi,!!,ht hm·c desired. 

.\nothcr action \Yhich Lentz tool' 
was far more contrm·crsial. one 
that \Yould brin ,!!, the politieal 
pot to a boiling point. Soon after 
taking oftlee , the ne\Y ma~·or hired a 
speeial auditor to ehcck the to\\·n's 
hooks for the period from I ()55 to 
1 <J59 . ,\t a spcdal meeting of the 
Tmm CounciL the auditor. Joseph 
(;rubcr, claimed there \\·ere many 
"irregularities and detlcicneics' ' that 
occurred durin,!!, the administration 
of former ma~u r Semct. includin,!!, 
missing n>uchcrs and misnumbcrcd 
ordinances . On June 10 , 1 <)5<) : 1 

much publicized "audit hearing·· 
was held before a packed :tudicnce 
-as a newspaper eolumnist wrote . 
" they came to sec a three-ring circus 
[and] the~ · \\·cren ' t disappoitHcd ." 
This hearing \\·as dominated b~· 
Semct. \Yho challenged Lentz and 
Urubcr to pnl\·idc e\·idcncc that 
he and his administr:ttion had 
been guilt~· of malfeasance and the 
irregularities cited in the report. ,\ 
local ne\YSpapcr noted that "Scmet's 
summation \Yas equal to that of a 
\\ell-trained attornc~·. After endin,!!, 
his appeal , he \\·as greeted \\'ith a 
l:tr,!!,c m-at ion from the crowd ." The 
\\Titer went on to conclude that: 
··It 's a sorr~ · affair. The people of 
~largatc "·ant to get this blot erased 
once and for all,' ' adding that this 

communit~· is now ''befudd led with 
small, hick town, pctt~· politics." 

The audit commissioned by the 
mayor was decried as a political 
mo,·c and attacked as misleading. 
The official town auditor, Gene .J. 
Guido, complained that the audit 
was unfair, hming been conducted by 
an unqualified indi\idual who didn ' t 
c\·cn understand that "salaried 
cmp l o~·ccs arc not required to 
present invoices to receive their 
sa Ia r~· checks!" The prcsidcn t of 
the Hroward Count~· Chapter of 
the Florida Institute of CIWs said, 
in a letter to the Town Counci l, 
that Gruber was not a registered 
accountant and that it \Yas against 
state Ia\\· for him to hm·c conducted 
the audit. 

~layor Lentz defended his choice 
of auditor. cl:timing that the man 
had done similar work for IBEC for 
~ ·cars. ~lorcover. the former militar~· 
ofticcr claimed. (;ruhcr had been a 
finance officer in the ,\nn~ · "and I 
know what auditing for the scn·icc 
entails ." Ex-mayor Scmet , on the 
other hand. said that the audit 
clear!~ · implied ch:trgcs against him 
and former members of the Town 
Council. and he pointed!~ · :tskcd 
( ; ruhcr if he \\·ere ,!!,oing to make a 
fornwl retraction "or do \\·c stand 
aceuscll'~" The :tuditor said that he 
lwd made no ch:trgcs and therefore 
no rctr:tction was necessarY. 

.\short \\·hilc l:ttcr, the Tmm ( :ouncil 
decided that the best \\ ·: 1~ · to cool the 
contro, ·crs~ · might he to tr~ · to mal\c 
the " ·hole problem just go a\vay. 
So they attempted to "erase" the 
special audit . h~· ordering its results 
stricken from oftlcial records. In the 
meantime. \ 'ic Scmct had thrc:ttencd 
to fi ,!!,ht :t .!4ainst the "unrealistic" 
S50.550 proposed as the to\\·n ' s 
new budget. :111d in ,\ugust I <)5<) he 
formed a ·· \\·a tchdo,!!, " group - the 
T:txpa~ ·crs ,\ssociation - to oppose 
an~ · attempt h~· the Tmm ( :ouncil to 
ra isc t:L'\CS. 

.\ year later. ~la~ ·or Lentz found 
that the t:thlcs hml been turned, 
\Yhcn his ne\\· :tdministration 
was itself accused of financial 
improprieties. ,\n .\ugust <). 1 <J(JO 
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headline claimed that "Auditors Call 
~targate Finances a Mess!" A Miami 
accounting firm cited "shortages" 
and an "antiquated" accounting 
s~ ·stcm. This was at Arst denied , but 
then the Town Council admitted 
that there was a cash shortage 
of ~203. Scmct claimed that the 
actions taken b~· town officials 
regarding this matter constituted a 
"whitewash" and demanded a Grand 
.Jury investigation. 

The accuracy of bookkeeping 
practices in the Town of ~largate 
had been the subject of debate 
for more than a ~·car and it was 
clear that at least some revision in 
~largatc's financial practices might 
be in order. For example , the fees 
charged for occupational licenses 
were a bit inconsistent , to say the 
least. In 1960, if you applied for a 
license to operate a "pressing and 
cleaning business ," ~ ·ou \\'Oldd be 
charged ~50 . according to a to\\n 
ordinance establishing license fees. 
If ~·ou \\·ere smart , howc,·cr, you 
would hm·c applied instead for a 
license to operate a "cleaning and 
pressing business ," for \Yhich the fcc 
\\·as on!~· ~20! It is hard to tell , hut 
perhaps the thinking of ~btr,gatc's 
carl~· officials \vas that business 
o\\·ncrs who pressed garments 
before cleaning them dcscn·cd to 
he penalized. 

The politic;tl battles between 
~la~·or Lentz and his Town Council 
:tllics , on one hand . and cx-ma~·or 
Scmct 's Taxpa~·crs ,\ssoeiation , 
on the other, \Yhich had begun 
in 1 <J59, intensified the follo\\·ing 
year. In ,\pril 1 <J(JO , there \Yas a 
failed attempt b~· the Taxpa~·crs 
,\ssociation to oust Bill f{oll as 
president of the Town Council. 

The bi ,!!, issue in 1 <)(>0 , though, 
one \Yhich split the communit~· 

dmm the middle , was the so-called 
"Battle of Ltkc ~largatc ." It would 
pit \ 'ic Scmct against his onetime 
business associate , Jacl< ~larqusce. 
\\'hen the ~largatc Dc,·clopmcnt 
Corporation (.:loscd Lake ~largatc 
to the public , man~· residents 
protested , claiming that access to 

a public beach had been one of the 
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things that had induced th e m to 
buy homes in ;\fa rga te. Afte r some 
of th ese reside nts fi led a lawsu it 
aga in st hi s co mpa ny, h o \\·c , ·cr, 
Marqusec fi na lly agreed to reopen 
the lake if tha t was what the people 
wanted . In Aug ust 1960 a pu bli c 
referendum was held to decide t hi s 
issue, although the majori t~ · on the 
Town Council had a lready expressed 
t he ir personal opposition to the 
reopening of Lake ~ l m·gatc. \ 'oting 
in this referendum \\'Cnt against the 
reopening , but it was a ,·otc that 
\ 'ic Scmct claimed \Yas "railroaded" 
by the Tmm Council , bceausc the 
majority of ~largatc residents were 
not ~ ·ct registered to \'Otc . 

In the meantime , ~la~·or Lentz 
and his allies \\'Crc also losing 
battles in the ongoing political 
,,·a r. It seems that the tm,·n ,,·as 
having a hard time holding on to 

cmplo~·ccs - or in the \\'ords of an 
August 1960 nc\Yspaper editorial, 
~ l ayor Lentz's administration \\':IS 

"leaking lilw a sic ,·e~" ~largate 

politics were especially distastefu l 
to the to,,·n 's onl~· t\\'o \\'omen 
oftieia ls . 1\s the newspaper report 
indicated , the "mass exodus" in 
~layor Lentz's gO\·ern men t began 
,,·ith ~Irs . ~lar~· llassler. the tmm 
elerk , \\'ho jus t "packed up and 
walked out" in ~Ia~· 195<J. ,\ ~ ·car 

later, ~largatc ' s first female Town 
Council member (and former town 
clerk) , ~larie Ciroux. had resigned 
after scn·ing on I~ · J -t months of 
her term. CouncihYoman (;iroux 
quickly tendered her resig nation at 
the beginning of a council meeting. 
then rushed out of the room , c r~·ing 
in frustration that "I ca n't ta ke an~ · 
more of this~" 

Couneil\\'oman (}iroux said that 
all of her suggesti ons \n:rc "met 
with indifference , insults :tnd 
snide remarks" by the men on 
the eouncil. and she elaimed that 
"I cannot and will not be part of 
a gm·crnmcnt b~· men \\·hen it 
should be a go,·crnmcnt b~· l a\\'. " It 
was a matter of dispute , ho\\·c,·er, 
\Yhcthcr she was ostracized because 
of her gender, or because of her 
po li ties . l\ layor Lentz and To\\' n 

.l!w~we ·s .tirsc slwppin.L: ce11Ce1: (lnw.L:e cO I/rces\ ' J?ulph <:o rri·;:euu ) 

Cou nci I President ({oil refused to 
eomment on her resi .~nation . but 
they did point o u t t lwt at the t ime 
she resigned she \\ '<IS emplo~·ed 
b~· Semet's tirm - and. of course, 
her husband :tnd his eousin , both 
former me m b c r s o f the Tmn1 
Couneil. had been politieal allies 
of the ex-ma~· or. Follo\\· in .~ her 
departure . Ed\\·: trd .\ .. \lexander 
\\·as tl<lmed to repl :tee (;iroux on 
the Tmn1 Couneil. 

Then on I~ · three months after ( ;iroux 
resigned , .Joseph :-.1. lhueker, the 
tmm elerk \\·ho repl:teed llassler, " ·as 
tired .. \t just about the same time , 
:-.Ia~·or Lentz :tlso tired ~lar.~atc ' s 
Superintendent of Publie \\ 'orks 
:llld then offered his joh to To•.m 
Councilmnn 1\m·: teh. Ci,·en these 
happenin gs . it is not surprising 
that a loenl ne\\·spaper published 
:1 series of :trticles on "the reason 
for the bitterness and eontro, ·ers~· 
that eonrinues to pl:tgue this sm:tl l 
north Bro\\·anl communit~· - " 

Tmm Couneil President f{oll hl:mwd 
:til the h:td publieit~· th:tt ~largate 
\\'<IS reeci , ·ing on Semet. \\·hom 
he eharacterizcd as a disgruntled 
and defeated po lit ie ia n . as \Ye ll as 
on t he read iness o f nc\\·spapc rs to 
report in Ha mm a tory ne\\'S ite m s. 

Scmct. for his part. continued 
to push for a state im·cstigation 
into the acti,·it ies of the Town 
Couneil. and the tired Public \\'orks 
oftieial accused the mm·or and a 
eouncilman of irregularities in the 
spending of puhlie funds. 

,\(though \ 'ic Scmet had made man~· 
politieal enemies. and the~ · \\ "CIT 

\\ill in .~ to b lame him for many thin .~s. 
one embarrassing problem arose in 
1 <) ()()that not e\·en the mosr diehard 
opponents of ~largatc's tirs t ma~·or 
eould blame him for. Plans had been 
under\\·a~ · to help beautif~- the , -cr~ · 
tirst seetion of the cit~ ·' s premier 
thoroughfare . :-.Iargatc BouleYard . 
and Tmm Couneilman Gil \\\·and 
had been inn>h ·cd in huildin .~ a 
beautiful 20-foot high \Yaterfnll nr 
that location . The eomplction o f this 
projcet \\'as marked by festi,itics , and 
c\ ·entuall~· the big moment a rri,·ed 
\\·hen the \\':ttcr \\'<IS turned on for 
the tirst time . L' nfortunatcly. " ·hen 
this happened the SJ .OOO strueturc 
sudden(~· erumblcd into mudd~
ruhble. \\'yand \'0\\·cd to rebui ld it. 
hut perhaps his heart rcall~· \Yasn't 
in ir. heeause :-. largate Boulc,·ard 
is today absent the magnificent 
\Yatcrfall \\'hieh it once enjo~·cd - if 
onl~· for a few seconds. 



In 1960 Bill 1\m·aeh had become the 
nc\\" chief of the :\i<ll·gme \'olunteer 
Fire Department, replacing \\'arren 
\\'est. It \\'as reported at that time 
that the tmm's tire department had 
the most modern alarm s~·stem in 
South Florida . Se,·en telephones 
"·ithout dials had been installed in 
homes of \uluntcer tircmen- "·hen 
:1 tire \\·as reported . all of the phones 
m)Llld ring and \\'hen ans\\·ered h~· 
any tireman. he \Yould simp!~· haY<..: to 
press a small button and that \\Uttld 
set off an alarm that could he heard 
all m·cr .\Iarg:ttc. A S\\'itch on the 
phone sent an impulse to Southern 
Bell equipment in Pompano Beach , 
" ·hieh then bounced hack a sign:tl to 
the siren in .\lnr,gate . IlmYc\·cr, a ~·ear 
later the ne\\· tire chief. John ·'Bud" 
Cermaek. reported that there was 
indeed a major t-Im,· in the s~·stem 
- "e,·erybody has to hang up their 
phones and let one person send the 
impulse or it's too \\·eak to make it 
hack to .\largate! " 

This problem with the firemen 's 
phones. ho\\·e, ·er. was :1 Ycr~ · minor 
issue for .\larg:1te in 1 W>1, as the 
munieipalit~ -' s acrimonious political 
disputes continued. Describing 
\lnr,gute. :1 nc\YSp:lpcr h:1d this to 
sa~ ·: ":\e,·er a quiet town . this cit~· 
that swrted \Yith a plan nw~· hm·e 
had its big,gest year in headlines as 
a running battle bct\Ycen opposition 
forces and city officials final!~· 
resulted in a state probe. " The 
~-ear had begun with \'ie Semet 
ehar,ging that the TmYn Council 
\\·:1s "blackmailing" him. h~- refusing 
to release drainage resen·ations 
for a tirm he represented , and he 
promised a court battle on this 
issue. one of scYcral \Yhieh \H)Ll]d see 
liti ,gation in the next fc\Y ~·ears. 

.\s the 19(>1 municipal elections 
:1ppro:1ehed. there was heated 
debate m·er the proposed purchase 
of the IBEC sales building for use 
as .\largate's Tmm llall. .\la~ur Lentz 
and his political allies f:mned the 
idea. " ·hile Semet \Yas ada man tl~ · 
opposed. In a public referendum 
on this issue, which "·as held 
on!~- \\·ceks before the election, 
.\Ia rga tc's rcsiden ts n>tcd a ,~ai nst 
the purchase. 
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.\nother election eontroYcrs~· 
imuh'ed the tmYn 's four-nwn police 
force , which h:1d been accused of 
politiekin ,~. The chief of police had 
frequent!~ · been imuh'ed in public 
disputes \\'ith the ma~ur, :1nd Lentz 
had left no doubt that he \muld like 
to see a ne\\· head for the \l:1r.~ate 
Police Department. 

In the \larch election, Lentz \\ ':Is 
running for rcc lcct ion :1s the 
incumbent. hut his opponent \\·as 
:tlso :111 incumbent of sorts - he 
\\·:1s the on!~ · other 111:1~ ·or \l:1rg:1tc 
c\·cr h:1d, Scmct. who had just 
emcr.~cd , ·ictorious on the 'J(m·n 
llall issue. The politieal clim:1te 
h :1d he :1tcd up signifie:1ntl~· in 
the t\\'<> ~ ·cars since the p1-c\·ious 
election " ·hen Lentz ousted Scmct. 
and clwr,~cs :1nd countcreharges 
tilled the :1ir. It .~ot so b:1d th:1t at 
one point \l:1~ ·or Lentz c:1me out 
\\·ith a st:1rtlin ,~ piece of politieal 
rhetoric - he proposed that he 
and Semet m:1ke their opposing 
s t :1 t c m c n t s a h o u t \I :1 r g a t e' s 
gm·ernment " ·hilc hoolwd up to lie 
detectors . Then :111 c\ ·cn str:1nger 
thin ,~ h:1ppcncd . \Yhcn Semet 
accepted the challenge. and the 
Sheriff of Bnm·ard Count~· quick!~· 
stepped in \\ 'ith an offer to suppl~· 
the equipment neeess:1r~· to test 
the , ·craeit~· of the candidates. ,\t 
this point. John Lentz reneged on 
his offer, elaiming that his ach'isors 

hml told him that his time \\'<lllld 
be better spent on his door-to-door 
e<tmpaign . 

Despite his ahout-faee regarding lie 
detectors . John Lentz \\'On the 19(> 1 
election with 5<)9 ,·otes . a .~ainst 
Scmet's :?<J:?. The most popular 
candidate in the council race was 
.\Irs . )\·ette Epstein , u housc\\·ife . 
\Yho reeci\·cd S 11 \'Otcs. 

Shorth- after the election results 
\\·ere i ;1, .\Ia rga te's chief of pol ice 
resigned . claiming that he eould 
not run his department \\ 'ith all the 
politieal interference to " ·hieh it had 
been subjected. In a letter to the 
Ci,·il Sen·iee Board , Gardner said: 

I hu·re done e·verything in my 
/Jo•u.:er to nm ct good depurtment 
wul to sec/~ help ·when this 
depurtment lwd been critici;:;ed. 
It seems, lwu'cve1; no one •u.:wtts to 
try wul help the police department 
lwep its good nume ... As chief of 
police I slw/L be in conwumd (4 
my department unci ·when this 
uuthority hus been talwn from 
me , my usefulness us chief is 
ut wt end. 

The saga of Gardner's letter of 
resignation is quite interesting. First 
of all, "·hen :\largate's police chief 
decided to quit his post, it ma~' hm·c 
eau ,~ht some residents by surprise, 
but apparently it \Yas not a hasty 
decision on Gardner's part. In fact, 
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his letter of resignation was mailed 
from Bear Mountain , New York , 
where Gardner had alread~r accepted 
a new position with the !\ cw \(Jrk 
and 1\ew Jersey Parkway Police! 
\\'hen this letter reached 1\largatc, it 
apparently then had to be forwarded 
to Chicago, where the head of the 
Civil Service Board was , ·isiting . 
In the meantime. before the letter 
reached Chicago, a cop~· of it had 
made its way to a local newspaper, -
so that the first time Ci,·i l Scn·iec 
Board members learned of the poliec 
chiefs resignation was when the~· 
read about it in their dail~· paper. 

llo\\·c ,·cr, \\·hen the~· final!~· did 
read (}ardncr's letter, sc,·cml hoard 
members disputed his claims of 
political interference. "(;ardncr 
didn ' t quit hec<lusc an~·onc \\ '< IS 
dcpri,·ing him of his authorit~·." 
claitm:d one of these men. "lie quit 
hccnusc the mnn he \\·as h;lel\in .~ for 
nw~ur. \'ictor SemeL \\·as ddc:1tcd 
in the municipal election." 

Str;1ngcl~· enough , :1ftcr a nc\\· 
patrolm:1n had been hired . it hcg:1n 
to appear th:1t ma~·hc the to\\·n 
h:1d not simp!~· replenished a four
tWill department , hut h:1d :1ctunll~· 
inerc:1scd it to fi, ·e! The latter 
m>Ltld be true if H.o~ · ( ;;mJner ,,.,Is 
still a member of .\lar.~mc's police 
force. \Yhich apparent!~· he ,,·as 
under the impression that he ,,·as. 
In fact, C:1rdncr held th:1t he \Yas 
still police chief, ch1iming he h;1d 
nc, ·cr been formnll~ · notiticd thnt 
the Ci,·il Scn·icc Board h;1d :1cceptcd 
his rcsi ,gnmion . In \·icw of this . he 
indicated that he would "mal\c c\·cr~· 
effort from a lcg:tl stnndpoint to 
collect m~· full salary from .\pril 2J. 
1 ()6] until I rccci,·c re,gistcrcd mail 
containing the disposition. " The 
reaction of the Ci\'il Scn·ice Bonrd 
was that this clnim was "ridiculous." 
aceording to one of its members. 

llowc\·cr, sc\·cra l months later. Paul 
(iardncr did indeed tile a ln\\·suit. 
just as he had thrc<ltcncd. IlmYc\·cr, 
it \Yas not for baek pay, hut instead 
for slander. based on a elaim thnt the 
former police chief had been e;dled 
"a liar and a crooked eop." 1\nmcd 
as defendants \\·ere the ma~·or and 

.'>ewe /\()w/ 7 in .1/urL:uce. /()()hinL: suuch. sl/()rrly C(/ia ir ·c~·us l'XJiWUit'cl (() -1 Jun es 

t\\'0 other eit~ · oftiei<lb, as \\·ell as 
the nwnieip:dit~ · of .\lar.~:ltc. \\'hen 
this 111:1tter e\'Ctlttt:dl~ · \\ 'etlt to tri:d 
nlmost t\\'0 ~ ·e:1rs l:1tcr. :1 judge h;ld 
alrentk dropped .\l:1r.~:1te ;md one 
offieial frotn the suit. llo\\'l'\·er. 
(;;miner did pt-e, ·:lil a .~ainst the t\m 
rcnw in i ng defcnd:m ts .. \ l:1yor Lentz 
,,·as ordered to pn~· him S I 0,000 -
and his emlefcndant. Councilman 
.\lcLcan. ,,·as ordered to p:1~· the 
colossal sum of one dollar' 

The hig ,~cst c\·cnt of I<)(> I. hm,·c,·cr. 
<me ,,-h ich tcm p< >rnri I~ ·< >\·crsh:ld< J\Ycd 
c\·cn the sh;1rp di, ·isions \Yhich 
h;ld become :1 m ;1jor feature of 
.\largatc's politicn l landscape. ,,·ns 
the nc,,· municipnl charter which 
p:1sscd the SUite legislature on .\Ia~ · 
.ll. \\ 'ith the ratific:ltion of this 
charter. on .June 21. I<)(> 1 .\b1r.~ate 

ofticia l h- bcc:1mc a cit\'! 
' ' 

The nc\\· c h :1rtcr brought nhout 
other changes. in addition to 
.\lar.~atc lca,·in g behind its status 
<IS a to\\'n. .\!though .\largatc 
retained its m:1~ur/council form of 
gm'crnmcnt, there \\'<IS a prm·ision 

that a chan .~c to a cit~· nwna .~er 
t~ · pc of .~o, ·crnmcnt would not 
require a charter rc,·ision. hut onl~· 
:1n ordinance. Other significant 
features incorporated into the Ill'\\ . 

charter included t\\·o-\-car terms 
for all council members. and ~ ·carl~ · 
elections. \\'ith two council members 
to he elected in odd ~-cars (along ,,·ith 
the m:1~·or) . and three in c,·cn ~ ·cars. 
( )nc change which did not come 
:1hout ,,.<IS a prm·ision for citizen 
"reca ll" of the mayor and council 
members. something \Yhich Scmct 
;md his supporters made se,·crnl 
at tern pts to hm·c i ncorporn ted i 11 

the nc\\· ehartcr . 

In 1962 the political infi .~htin .~ 
became ,·cry intense. described h~·onc 
council member ns "a basic conflict 
hct\H!cn the building interests 
hcndcd b~ - Roll and his threc-nltc 
bloc, nnd the people." The imposition 
of nn ad , ·:dorcm (propcrt~-) UL'\ hnd 
been recommended in order to 
amid dcticits in .\largatc's budget. 
hut this idea was opposed b~- the 
cit<s builders. Thm year a lso s;l\\. 
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si .~nitieant politie;d h;mlin .~ on:r the 
site of a nc\\· cit~· hall for .\[ar.~ate. 
.\Iter eonsiderin .~ three potential 
sites . the City Council decided to 

huy a site offered for sale hy \ 'ie 
Scmet. Some residents C.\presscd 
stron .~ opposition to this purchase. 
and then IBEC ~ I [ousin .~ ( ~ orporation 
offered an additional site .. \nd the 
issue became c\·cn more comple.\ 
" ·hen in Octo her 19(J:?. dc,·elopcr 
.lack Sulli,·an offered to build a Ill'\\ ' 

cit~· hall on a tm>-acre site behind 
the 1\wik Cheek supermarket. The 
Cit~· Council quield~- accepted 
Sulli,·an·s offer, although \'ie Semet 
sued. claiming that the cit~· had 
already entered into a hindin .~ 
contract \\'ith him. Scmct's l:m·suit 
\\'<IS dismissed h~- the jtH.I ,~e " ·hen it 
got to court. 

In 196::? there \Yen: 22 men in the 
.\!argatc \'oluntccr Fire Department 
and most \Yorkcd outside of the 
city. IlmH:n:r . .\largatc did hm·c 
full-time tire cm·cragc because four 
of the mluntccrs. including Chid 
Ccrmacl1., \\·ere city cmplo~·ccs. 
. \ , ·cry happy c1·cnt for the men 
of the department - and for the 
community the~- scn·cd - \\·as the 
arrh·al in 196::? of their long-mYaitcd 
Ill'\\' tire truck. It was a Ccntrnlcl<~ss 

".\" pumper th:1t eost S I 0. 700. Chid 
( :ernwek dee !:ired tlwt from then 
on . " ·hen llw tiren1cn nwnned their 
truek to .~o to :1 tire. there mmld no 
l<m .~cr he <1 question of '\yi(l it m;1kc it 
to the tire':'" The ne\\· truek replaeed 
"( )(d Bets~·." \\·lw \\':Is eertainl~ - re : 1d~· 

for retirement. h:11 ·in .~ been ti ,~hting 
tires sinec I <J-+ I . Si.\ ~ ·ears Liter. poor 
"Old lkts~·" faeed :111 ignominious 
end . The ,.eter:1n tiretrucl\. the cit~·'s 
tirst, \\'as retired to :1 spot behind the 
tirehousc . " ·here it \\ '<IS left to rot 
a\\'a~ ·. It seems that the Cit~ · Couneil 
\\'<IS reluetant to pa~· the SSO \Yhieh 
it would eost to h:I\'C the a ncicnt 
Yehicle hauled off to the serap~·ard, 
hoping tlwt someone \\uuld come 
:don .~ \\·ho would he \\·illin .~ to take 
it mY:I~- just for the scn1p ,-:due. 

T h e I 9 (J :l 111 un i c i p a I e le c t i o n s 
marked the tirst time in .\largatc's 
histor~· that all eleetcd cit~· ofticials 
\\'ere replaeed! The clcctornlcontest 
began \Yith I<) candidates running 
- three for ma~·or. and 1 (J for scats 
on the Cit ~ · Council. \\ 'hen the 
ma~·oral Yotes \\·ere in. ,\lc.\ :lndcr 
h:1d beaten both incumbent .\[a~·or 
Lentz and former ma~·or Scmct. 
:\ot onl~· \Y:ts :1 Ill'\\ ' ma~·or elected, 
ho\\·eYcr. hut an :til Ill'\\' couneil \\ '< IS 
ehoscn as \Yell. 

Public safct~· \\'as apparent!~· a 
major concern for the new City 
Council. and in ,\ugust 1 <)().) its 
members passed an ordinance 
against nude sunbathing \Yithin the 
eorporatc limits of .\larg:1tc . The 
eit~ ·. it \Yas claimed , \\·as now and 
forc, ·cr safe from encroachment 
b~· nudist colonies. 

The .\larch I WJ-i election sa\\' the 
triumphant return to municipal 
office of ,\[argate's first ma~·or, 
\'ic Scmct. \Yho \\·as no\\· to he a 
cit~ · councilman. The hi .~ issue 
in the election campai ,~ns had 
been \Yhcther the cit~· should hold 
:1 referendum concerning the 
proposed ad ,-alorcm ta.\ ( "" real 
estate ta.\"). ,\ .) to ::? majorit~· on 
the C:i t~ · Cou nci I had opposed such 
:1 ta.\, hut a month :1ftcr the 1 9(J-i 
election put t\\·o nc\\· members 
on the council. an ordinance \\·as 
passed allowing the imposition of 
a rc:tl estate ta.\. The issue \\ '< IS 
clc:lrk not settled , hmYCYcr, for 
this ot~dinancc \\'CJtdd expire before 
bci n,g i m plcmcn ted . 

The ~ ·car 1 <)()-+ brought .\l :1rgatc's 
poliec chief. l{a~ · moJH.i .\lc:\inc . 
some pa rticula rl~· u n\\'clcomc nc\\'s 
- a rulin ,g h~ · the Florida . \ttornc~· 
Ccneral's Office indicated that 
not onl~· \\':IS .\[c:\inc not lcgall~· 
the ehief of police. hut also th:tt 
none of his three men \Ycrc lcgallr 
police ofticcrs. It seems that the 
chief and his ofticcrs had all been 
hired by the cit~-' s Ci,·il Scn·icc 
Board. " ·hcrc;ls ~[argatc's charter 
specifically required th:tt police 
ofticcrs must he appointed b~· the 
Cit\· Council. ,\sa result. the entire 
fou.r-man police force found itself 
operating under doubtful authorit~·. 
Fortuna tel~·. the solution turned out 
to he an eas~· one. 1\ccordin,g to the 
Florida .\ttornc~· General, all th:tt 
\\·as needed \\·as for the .\largatc Cit~· 
Council to rmif~· the appointment of 
.\largatc's police ofticcrs. \Yhich \Yas 
done, making their law enforcement 
st:1tus legitimate . 

The follmYing year. ho\\·c,·cr, prm·cd 
much worse for the ~largatc police 
chief. In Janwlr~· 1965 Councilman 
Scmct demanded that ~lcl\ine 
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resign , and following his refusal to 
do so, newspaper headlines reported 
the consequences: "J\L\RGATE 
s US PE~DS PO LICE c II IE F. II 

Mayor Ed Alexander suspended 
J\lcNine without pay, citing nine 
charges, and a day later, the Cit~· 
Council unanimously supported 
this suspension. 

For the mayor and Cit~· Counci l, 
that was that - ~leNinc was gone, 
and a new head of the police 
department had been appointed. 
I lo\\·c,·cr, \\·hen they ehcckcd the 
suspended chief's offiec . he \\·as 
still there - and it \\'aS quite 
apparent that he intended to sU1~·! 
~lcl\inc claimed that his suspension 
was im·a lid . sa~·ing "I can find no 
pro,·ision in the charter gi,·ing the 
mayor authority to s uspend me 
-on !~· the Ci\'il Scn·icc Board can 
do it!" The ma~·or ;111 d members of 
the Cit~· Council found themsckcs 
in a dilemma. their orders tota l!~ · 
i ,~nored. ~ormall~·. the~· could e:dl 
upon the cit~·' s police department to 
enforce their edicts. hut somehow 
that option real!~ · did not seem 
practic:d in this case. 

Instead . elaimin .~ that \l:1rgatc's 
police department was in "chaos." 
eit~· ofticials immcdintel~· filed a 
lm\'suit to tt·~· to foree \lc~inc to 

,·aeate his office. In the meantime. 
ho\\·e,·cr. no one rcall~ · knc\\· \\'ho the 
chief of police \\·as .. \ccon.lin .~ to the 
cit~· attornc~·. "If \lc~inc continues 
gi, · in .~ orders and runnin .~ the 
department. the cit~ · \\·ill hm·c t\HJ 
chiefs until the eourt decides it." 
This case did. in fal:t. recci\'l: , ·cry 
prompt ,iudici:d :lttl:ntion . hut the 
Circuit Court ,iud .~l: hearing the 
matter refused to issue a tcmporar~· 
r c s t r ;1 i n i n g o r d c r u p h o I d i n .~ 
\lc~inc 's suspl:nsion. 

The fight had commenced. :111d 
Chid \lc~inl: had \\'Oil the first 
round. The m: 1~·o r. hackl:d h~ · the 
City Council. regarded Sl:rgl:<~nt 
Ch:1rlcs C l:~rk :1s the cit~·'s (acting) 
police chief. The Ci , ·i l Scn·icc 
Board. on the other hand , refused 
to recognize the C ity Council's 
a ppointment of C larl\ , and held 
that \lcl\ine was still chief of police. 

A big question on man~· people's 
minds was " ·hcthcr any arrests 
made by \lc;\'ine \\'Ould hold up 
in court. 

,\ftcr the first judge ruled against 
them, cit~· offici :ds had immcdiatcl~· 
gone to court again , where \lcl\inc 
was represented by \largatc's former 
city attorney. The court's ruling 
was that ~lc;\'inc did not hm·e to 
, ·aeatc his ,ioh, and that the po\\·cr 
to dismiss him rested " ·ith the Ciril 
Scn·icc Bo:1rd . not with the ma~·or 
or Cit\· Counci l. Cit\' officials did 

0 • 

file an appeal , hut the~· c\·cntuall~· 
dropped it and tabled all charges 
against \lc:\inc. 

In the meantime, the l <)()S munieipal 
elections hrou,ght l{onald ~lcQuecn 
to the cit~·' s he lm " ·hen he emerged 
, ·ietorious from a threc-\\·a~ · hattie 
for the m:1yor's position. The "hot 
potato" issue \\ ':Is still the question 
of a munil:ipal t:1x on rc:d estate. a 
measure th:1t had hl:l:ll sueccssfull~· 
muidcd in the past. I lowc\'cr. thin .~s 
\\-ere different nm\·. because t \n > 
months :tftcr thl: l:!l:l:tion. the cit\' 
\\·as faced \\·ith :t crisis \\·hl:n its 
proposed budget r:tn S(>."\.000 in the 
red. In li .~ht of this. a m:t,iorit~· of 
(:it\· ( :ou1wil Jllcmhl:rs rl:luet:tnth· 

0 0 

n .~rccd that a rc;d l:St:ttl: t:L\ \H>Ldd 

nm,· be inc,·itablc . Ilo\\·c,·cr, there 
was still strong opposition to such 
a t:.L...: , and a petition against the real 
estate teL...:, signed by 891 residents. 
was presented to the council. 
;\'oncthclcss , "m·cr the howling 
protests of a capacit~· audience," as 
one newspaper reported. the City 
Counci l passed enabling legis lat ion 
for the real estate UL...: (to replace 
the prc,·ious year's ordinance, 
which had expired) . A citizen 
lawsuit against this \\'as discussed. 
and the ma~·or threatened to \'Cto 

an~ · tax ordinance , sa~· in ,g that 
the cit~· budget must be slashed. 
In response , council members 
th rca tcncd to m·erridc the ma~·or's 
, ·cto. hut they did go ahead nnd 
cut planned expenditures as he 
hnd demanded . . \ rc,·iscd budget 
\\'as prepared, \\'hich dropped the 
proposed ad , -, tlorem UL\: rate from 
5 mils to :1 mils. and in .July I <)65 
\largate's first real estate tax \\'ent 
into effect. 

.\s d1c 1 <)()() municipal elections 
:tpproaehed. ~larg:1te residents 
\\·ere faced \\ ·i th a number of serious 
issues. For one thin ,g. there " ·ere 
some si ,gnifieant problems with the 
thrce-~·c:tr-old Cit~ · I !<ti l huildin .~. not 
the least of whieh " ·as that it \\·;ts 

.luch .\lrtnfii<'8C<' 1/Htintuincd un <!(tic<' in chc 7-/~il'·c'<' ll shoppin,!.!, p/u,,u. sc·;:crul doors 
do·cc'll /mill l'ugc·., 1/urc/·;~· ur'<' Storc. ·;;::hic/1 hrillscd .\Jurgucc's firsc pore o.(t'i cc 
( lrnu,!.!,c crll trf<'S\ ' J<olund ( .'rJITi·c'<'lllt) 



sinking! There ''"as also the issue of 
the cit<s t<L~ rate - ~largatc's real 
estate UL~ was less than a ~·car old, 
hut the actual UL~ rate \Yould he a 
political football in this and many 
futun:: elections. Finall~·. there \\·as 
contentious debate m·cr what to do 
about soaring utilit~· bills. 

In ~larch 1966, some 1.123 ~larg:1tc 
residents went to the polls. \"otcrs 
\Ycrc pre sen ted ,yj th a ,·cry sma II 
roster of candidates from which 
to chose, on!~· ti\·c people running 
for the three open scats, and the 
three incumbents were all returned 
to office. ~o sooner had two of 
the recent!~· reelected counci I men 
been sworn in. than the~ · rc\etlcd 
aspirations to seck higher ofticc. 
In the ~Ia~· 1966 primaries , \ "ic 
Scmct sought his party's nomination 
for a scat in the state Ilousc of 
Rcprcscntati\·cs . while Ccorgc 
Roberson pursued the same path 
\\·ith rq!,ard to the Florida Senate . 
Both men lost and remained on the 
:\l : u·.~atc Cit~· Council. 

In 1 WJ 7 there \Yas a hit of :1 political 
Hap \Yhcn Fire Chief F'n:d Schroeder 
thought he h:1d found an ans\\·cr 
to the fire department 's lack of 
n>luntccr manpmYcr. a situation 
he dcdarcd to he \\Ursc in :\larg:1tc 
than clsC\Yhcrc . \\'hat the chief 
proposed. ho\\·c,·cr. sounded to some 
lil\c the "press .~an .~s" used in earlier 
centuries to man British \\·arships 
- Schroeder expressed his opinion 
that locul residents could !Je le.f-iul(\ ' 
co1nnwndeered to help excin.f-iuish 

.fire;.;. l' nfortunatd~· for the tire chid. 
one of those \\·ho most stron .~ly 
disagreed \\·ith his legal position was 
the city nttorne~·. \\·ho suggested quite 
forecfull~· that the tireman should do 
more research before expressing :111y 
more legal opinions! 

The municipal cleetions of that 
~ ·car sa\\· a much broader sl:1te of 
eandidatcs. t\\·icc as many running 
as had entered :\largarc's political 
races the prcYious ~ ·car. In 19(> 7 
three people ran for mayor and scn~n 
, ·icd for the t\YO council scats that 
\\·ere open. Before the \Utes \\·ere 
cast. howe\·cr, there \\"C:rc only nine 
candidates - Fred \\l1ite. \\·ho had 

resigned from the Cit~· Couneil the 
prc,·ious ~ ·ear for reasons of health , 
died during an eleetion rail~ ·. Honald 
:\lcQuccn was reelect<:d :1s ma~·or, 
and one of the t\YO <:ouneil seats was 
\\Un by incumb<:nt .John Pugslc~·. 

Filling the other <:oun<:il scat , 
howe,·<:r, prm·ed to he a hit of a 
problem. ln<:umhent Coun<:ilman 
.Joe Sutherland \\·as tied \Yith 
eandidate Eugene Contini - both 
men had recci,·ed JH9 H>tes. ,\t 
tirst . it seemed that this might he 
casil~· settled and that the tie <:ould 
h<: broken hy the flip of a eoin. 
I ImYc\·cr, Suthcrl:md - \Yho as an 
ineumhent might he expected to 
hm·<: grca tcr name re<:ogn it ion -
insisted that a runoff election he 
held :111d h<: threatened litigation to 
force su<:h an election. Sutherland 
\\·as quite serious :d)()ut this . and 
the wa~· he made his point left some 
cit~ · ofticials sc<:thing. It seems that 
at the start of tlw next Cit~· Council 
meeting, a deptlt~· sheriff shm,·<:d up 
and pro<:<:edcd to sen·e summonses 
on all the <:ouneilmen. 

The :\largate Cit~ · Council final!~· 
did apprm·c a runoff eleetion . hut 
onk after \'i<: Semct condemned 
Sutherland for the summons<:s . 
Suthcrl:llld . in turn. blasted Semct 
:11HI other council members for 
f:l\ ·oring :1 coin toss. ,\nd as if 
m:1tters \\·e1-en 't :dread~ · complicat<:d 
enough. one oft he :d re : 1d~ · ddea ted 
candidm<:s also thre:1tened a lmYsuit 
a,gainst the cit~·- his name had been 
primed ineorre<:tl~ · on the ballot . 
and he demanded rei m bu rscmcn t 
for his eampaign costs! Onl~ · a few 
\\·eeli.s after the election \\·hi<:h gm·<: 
rise to so man~· problems. the runoff 
eleetion was held - ironi<:all~ ·. it 
tunwd our that Sutherland might 
ha,·<: h<:en h<:tt<:r off agr<:eing to th<: 
coin toss. h<:eause when the \Ut<:s 
were counted. he had lost his seat on 
tlw coun<:il to Eug<:nc Contini. 

.Jack Pu .~sk~· he<:ame the n<:w 
president of th<: Cit~· Coun<:il. but 
what h<: \\·as presidin ,g m ·er was 
dcs<:rihed h~· Ed Di<:km:1n. \Yho 
thrcat<:ncd to resign from the 
<:ouncil. as tlw "gcner:d ~largate 
~kss!" B~· 1WJ7 politi<:al intighting 

had been chara<:tcristic of :\Iargatc's 
g(l\'Crnment for m ·cr a decade. It 
had now gotten to a point, ho\\·c,·cr, 
\\'here it was having such a serious 
impact on the running of the city 
that an urban planning specialist 
suggcst<:d that ~[argatc should 
adopt a "<:ity manager" form of 
gm·crnment to ameliorate som<: of 
its problems . 

~onethclcss , :\largate's form of 
gm·crnm<:nt \\'as not changed -
and \\·ould not be changed for 
anoth<:r dc<:ade - and Councilman 
Diclunan did not resign. But City 
Council Pr<:sidcnt Pugsl<:y did ask 
\'i<: S<:m<:t to resign, charging him 
\\'ith harassing a building inspc<:tor 
m·er the issuance of a p<:rmit for one 
of Scm<:t's clients. Scmct refused to 

quit and Pugsle~· then pushed forth<: 
Cit~· Coun<:il to censure Scm<:t. " ·hi<:h 
did not occur b<:<:ausc of a split 2 to 
2 \"Otc, \\'ith Dickman abstaining. 
Said Di<:kman disgusted!~·. "I don 't 
int<:nd to sw~· on this council if it 
remains like a eir<:us .... Pcopl<: :1sk 
me in the stor<:s '\\'hat's going on in 
the <:ir<:us tonight':'"' 

Pugsley ma~· hm·<: lost this battle , hut 
the follmYing ~ ·ear. it h<:gan to look 
as if he ma~· hm·c \\'On th<: politi<:al 
\Yar. Th<: pur<:hasc of :\largate' s 
uti I it i<:s <:om pan~· \\·as th<: big issu<: 
in th<: 1 W1H <:ouneil d<:<:tion . \\·hi<:h 
sa\\' s<:, ·en <:andidates ,~·ing for 
thr<:e scats. One of th<: <:ontcnd<:rs 
\Yas Pugsle~·' s nem<:sis , longtime 
political po\\'erhouse \ ' i<: Sem<:t, 
and \\'hen the latter \\':IS dcf<:at<:cL 
Pugs!<:~· \\·as som<:\Yhat less than 
gra<:ious in his r<:a<:tion. sa~·ing "I 
ha\·e Ji,·ed for this da~· - if I di<: 
tomorro\\·, I'll die happy!" 

S<:met ma~· no long<:r ha,·e 
h<:en pla~·ing an offi<:ial role in 
<:it~ · go,·ernm<:nt , but politi<:s 
<:ontinucd as usual. Shortly aft<:r 
his r<:<:k<:tion , Councilman George 
H.oherson \\·as appointed manag<:r 
of th<: cit~·'s municipal S\Yimming 
pool. ,\ f<:\\' \Ycch.s after that, a 
ne\Yspap<:r h<:adlinc proclaimed 
that ":\L\RGX!'E OFFICIALS I !OLD 
,\ SI IOl'T-Il\" as a \\·ay of describing 
goings on at a Cit~· Council meeting. 
It seems that the mayor and two 
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councilmen had gotten into a loud 
verbal confrontation o\·cr proposals 
for a post office in :.Iargatc. :.Iayor 
McQueen had called .Jack Pugsk~· 
"crazy," which the council president 
had rebutted with the claim that the 
city's chief cxccuti\·c was himself ;1 
"mental case." Othcrwitt~ · exchangcs 
between the t\\'0 men follm,·cd, 
Pugslc~- telling the ma~·or "I am sick 
and tired of ~uur l~ ·ing. Be a man and 
stop lying!" ~!cQuccn responded h~ 
tclling his political opponent to "get 
~·our finger out of my face or ~-ou 
,,·ill lose it." 

Soon after this. Pugslc~- threatened 
a lil\\·sui t charging :. IcQuccn ,,.i th 
malfeasance in office for l~ ·ing to the 
City Council. and the ma~ur cl:ircd 
him to bring charges. ,\!though 
Pugsley later announced that he 
had dropped plans for a l:t\\'Suit. the 
political squabbling continued :1nd 
hy .June of I <J6H, it had gotten so 
had that Cit~· .\ttornc~ · Ed Deutsch 
threatened to resign if ~Iargatc 
oftieials continued to usc his oftice 
in an attempt to "get at c:~eh other." 
,\ccording to Dcutseh, "E, ·cr~·onc 
kno\\ 'S there is a split in this eouncil 
and I'm not going to be tossed b:1ck 
and forth'" The attornc~· also had 
some harsh \\'Ords for the ma~·or. 
claiming that he had brought :1 
contraet to ~lcQuecn and the m:1~·or 
had refused to sign it. despite being 
kgall~· obligated to do so. Deutsch 
said that he had pleaded \\ith 
~IeQuccn to fulfill this ohlig:ltion 
in order that ncccssar~ · \\'Ork could 
begin on a bac.ll~ · nccdcd bridge. The 
mayor denied that this interaction 
had occurred. sa~·ing that he had 
ncYcr c\·cn seen such a contrnct. 

It ,,·as :ilso in .June 1 W>H thnt the Cit~· 
Council censured the ma~·o r - h~- :1 
three to t\\U \'Otc - for un:1uthorizcd 
pa~111cnt of sick time to a tcmporar~· 
cmplo~·cc . ~IcQuccn claimed that 
under the cit~;s charter the eouncil 
had no authorit~ · to censure him . 
and loud!~· proclaimed that "this 
is the third time :md the last time 
~ -ou'll censure me if I h:l\·c an~-rhin,!!, 
to sa~· about it!" Then the mayor and 
two councilmen stood up and ,,·alkcd 
out, bringing an carl~· end to that 
c\·cning's council meeting. 

\\'hilc the politic:d h:mks rngcd, 
the , ·car I W>H had stnrtcd off as a 
.~ood one for the sc,·cn members 
of the ~Inrg : 1tc Police Department. 
In Fchruar~· of th:1t ~ ·c:~r. the cit~;s 
poli<..:c oftic<..:rs \\·en: put on a -tO-hour 
\\urk \\·<..:ck . to rcpl:icc thl' -tH-hour 
week thnt hnd been required up until 
then .. \ month l:1tcr. ho\\·L', ·cr. in 
spite of rniscs and rcdu<..:cd \\urkin .~ 
hours . t\\·o p:~trolmnn resigned. 
for<..:in ,~ tlw rcnwinin .~ ofticcrs h:~<..:k 
ton -tS-hour " ·cck . 

,\nd i11 th:~t s:~mc month the cit~;s 

on I~ · poli<..:c scr.~<..::lllt :dso considered 
lca,·ing his_joh. although this \\·:1s the 
result of :1 misundcrst : llldin .~ - or 
more ac<..:ura tel~ ·- a joke. It seems that 
the <.:it~· mtornc~ · h:1d been asked to 
draft some :~mcndmcnts to the <..:it\-'s 
"lc:1sh l:1w" for dogs. \\ 'hilc he was in 
the process of doing so. the mtornc~· 
had informed S .~t . Chucl' Chrk 
that the ofti<..:cr h:u.I hccn :1ppointcd 
as the cit~ .. s tirst dog \\ ·: mkn :111d 
therefore it \\'Otdd he a good idc:1 
for him to st:lrt brushing up on thl' 
procedures for impounding dogs. 

\\'hat Clark faikd to rL':dizL' \\·as 
that the rL'm:1rk had hl'cn made in 
_jest :md thl' ofticcr \\·cnt to the next 
Cit~· Council mcl'ting prepared to 

argue \'i .~orousl~- against his nc\\· 
assignment. Counci lmcmhl'rs \\'cnt 
:dong \\'ith the L'it~· attornc~ .. s prank 
until Clark mumbled soml'thin ,g 
about rcsi .~ning his _job. at \\·hil'h 
point he \\ ·:~s let in on the fact th:1t 
tlw whok thin .~ had bcl'n a _jokl' . 

. \ctu:ill~ -- there \\'as a nc\\· dog \\·arden 
in the cit~·- hut it \\·asn't Sergeant 
Clark . Instead it \\·as a mcmhl'r of 
~lar.~atc ' s auxili:n· ~ - policl' force. \\·ho 
m>uld no\\· hl' paid for his added 
canine responsibilities. In ~larch 
I <J6H he began his \\"Ork. m:1kin,g usc 
of a portable dog cage attached to the 
bacl\ of :1 cit~· truck. ,\L'tu:illy. thl' dog 
patrol only operated on \\'L'L'kl'nds. 
:111d during the \\'Cck thl' tnwk \\·as 
used for insL'cticidL' spra~·ing . the 
spra~·ing cquipmL'IH bcin,g remm·cd 
and replaced \\'ith a portable dog 
pen \\·hen it \\·as do .~catching tinw. 
The Cit~ · Council soon raised the fcc 
to piL'k up an impounded do.~ from 
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S2.50 to ;-;3.50 in order to be able to 
pay their ne\\" dog \Yardcn one dollar 
for c\·cry dog impounded, this being 
his on I~· salary. L'nfortunately for the 
\\"arden, there \Yas no prmision for 
payment if the dog ,,·as unlicensed, 
and apparently he onl~· got paid if 
people picked up their dogs and 
paid the tine. 

\\'ithin t\YO months , the cit~·'s 
dogcatchers numbered four, all 
operating under the supcn·ision 
of the ~largatc Police Department. 
But b~· ~lay 1968 the~· had caught 
a grand total of onl~· t\\"o dogs. 
Scr,gcant Clark's explanation'~ Said 
the ci t~·'s a lmost-dogca tchcr, "the 
onl~ · thing I can think of is the dogs 
arc smarter than us! " Before the 
~ -car \\·as out , hmYc\·cr, one of the 
cit~·' s dogcatchers had caught more 
than t\m doze n dogs durin,g his four 
months on the job, althou,gh he had 
~ ·ct to he paid an~thing . Lookin .~ on 
the hri .~ht side. he commented that 
c\·cn though he had gone unpaid, 
"I didn 't ha,·c a dog \Yhcn I tool\ the 
job. Toda~·. I\c got four! " 

In October 1961-l rumors \Ycrc ti~ ·ing 
that the head of ~largatc's police 
dcpa rt men t was ahou t to rcsi,gn. 
These \YCrc sparked h~ - the fact that 
: tpparcntl~- Chief ~lc\"inc had put 
his house up for sale - and the cit~· 
cha rter required that the police 
chief must be a freeholder (propcrt~ · 
owner) in ~largatc . ~lc::\inc had 
responded to the rumors b~· claiming 
that "somcbod~- must he dreaming!" If 
that were the case, hmYc\·cr, it \\"Otdd 
appear that the dreams came true 
\\"hen a local nc\Yspapcr announced 
that " ~1;\RGATE'S POLICE CIIIEF' 
QLTfS l~DER FIR}~ ." 

The ~largatc Police Department 
was nO\\. hack to eight members 
and Chuck Clark mts made acting 
chief. ,\ month later Clark presented 
the City Council with a plan to 
introduce a chain of command into 
the police department, creating the 
positions of lieutenant and dctccti\·c 
sergeant. In December 1968 the 
police force was in trouble , hut 
this time the contrm·crsy did not 
center on the department's chief, 
but on its equipment. In that month. 

during four k-hour shifts , ofticcrs 
had to answer calls in their own 
pri,·atc \·chicles , because all three 
police p:ttrol ,·ehiclcs were out of 
commission . 

l' nfortunatcl~- . the patrol cars 
\\"Crc not the onl~- thing out of 
commission. Acting Chief Clark 
had become criticalh- ill and had 
hccn hospitalized , lcm·ing Charles 
c;unthcr to head the department. 
But the next month , in January 
1969, the new acting chief quit the 
force, citing the poor condition of 
police equipment. The Cit~· Council 
retaliated ag:tinst Gunther's public 
complaints, holding an cmcrgcnc~· 
session and deciding that c\·cn 
though nunthcr had alrcad~· quit 
his job, a letter of reprimand \\"ould 
be inserted into his permanent 
file, accusing him of "conduct 
unbecoming an oft-leer." The counci l 
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also denied his request to be paid 
for 26 da~·s of compensator~· time , 
elaiming that it was just time, not 
monc~·. and that therefore , since he 
was already gone , there was no \\"a~ · 
he could get paid for it. To add insult 
to injury, it \\'as also suggested by 
council members that had Gunther 
post-dated his resignation by 26 
da~·s , the~· would hm'c paid him for 
the time! 

B~· far the most momentous political 
battle to be fought in the ~ ~car 1968 
was one concerning the indirect 
takcm·cr of ~largate Ctilitics by 
the City Council. The plan was to 

establish a non-prot-it corporation , 
and then , using a city-apprm·cd 
bond issue, to purchase and run 
~largatc's water and sewer system 
through this company. The creation 
of this new entity - the Margate 
LTtility Authority (~1UA) - \Yas 
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pushed through by the three
member majority on the City 
Council, over the protests of the 
two other council members and 
the m ayo r. There was also great 
opposition in the community, 
and 65 percent of the city's voters 
signed a petition demanding that 
the utility takeover proposal be put 
to a public referendum. Councilman 
George Roberson bluntly dismissed 
community opposition, saying 
that opponents should "keep their 
big mouths shut! " In like spirit, 
two other councilmen joined with 
him in deciding to give the people 
of Margate no say in what these 
three men planned to do vvith the 
community's utilities company, 
refusing to hold a public referendum 
on the issue. 

~ot surprising ly, rancor continued 
to characterize exchanges in the 
Ci t~ · Council. In ;\m·embcr 1968, 
there was a rather serious problem 
when raw sewage poured out of 
a manhole a nd onto the street 
a long East River Dri,·c, ca usin g 
one counci l member to complain 
that ~Iargate \\'as in danger of 
becoming "hepatitis land." Retorted 
a fellow counci lm an, "You don't 
c\·cn knmY \Yhat hepatitis is!" The 

following month , C it~· Cou neil 
Pres ident John Pugslc~· accused 
Councilman Gil Chapman of misuse 
of city property, for using cop~ing 
equipment \Vithout permission , 
and he asked Chapman to res ign. 
This prompted the irate Chapman 
to denounce Pugslc~· not onl~· as 
"a liar," but as "a bald-faced one 
at that!" 

T\\'o months later, ten candidates 
ran for oftice in ~largatc, including 
two see kin g the mayor 's post, 
whi<.;h was won by Ed Dickman, who 
narrow!~· defeated ~ ·la~ ·or ~lcQucen . 
It wasn 't long after Dickman became 
the citv's chief cxceutivc that the 
~ ] 100 ·mayoral salary was doubled . 
This drew a good deal of eriticism, 
which the ma~·o r attempted to 
ddlcet by saying that he hadn 't 
asked for a raise. But new!~· elected 
Co uncilman Hobert Baughman 
indignant!~· scoffed at that claim , 
pointing out to Dickman that 
"You ' re chairman of the Budget 
Committee' " 

~largatc ' s elected ofticials \\·crcn 't 
the on l~ · oncs squabbling , ho\\·c,·cr. 
In ,\pril19()9 , a month after Chuck 
Clark was appointed as ~largatc's 
permanent chief of police, the 
poliec departments of :-.largatc 
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and Coral Springs began a public 
dispute m·er recruitment of officers. 
\\'hen J\Im-gate lost its third police 
officer to the four-mao police force 
of its neighboring city, accusations 
were hurled that the Coral Springs 
police chief was stealing officers. 
The Coral Springs chief denied this , 
sa~ing that the officers had come to 
him- and that, in fact, he still had 
a few more Margate patrolmen on 
his lis t of applicants! Officials of the 
two cities met and made peace, and 
the Springs chief agreed to curtail 
his rec ruiting efforts. 

\\ 'hen in 1961 a new charter had 
clcnttcd the Tmm of J\largatc to 
the status of a c it~ ·. it also com·c~·cd 
the authority fo r the creation of 
a paid full-time fire department. 
Although it took the cit~· eight 
~ ·cars before making the first mm·c 
in this direction, in 1969 Bi ll 
:\ickcrson \\·as hired as ~[argatc's 
tirst paid tircman. The following 
~·ear :-.largate adopted the Fire 
Prc,·cntion Code and set up a Fire 
Pre, ·cntion Bureau, \\'ith ~ickcrson 
serYing as its tirst inspcetor. Soon 
after this. an additional fireman 
\\' <IS added to the employment 
roster - the nc"· man \Yas to 
rccei,·c a salary of S6600, \\'hile 
:\iekcrson earned S7200. 

Throu ,ghout the ~ ·car 1969 the 
problems \\'i th the scrYiecs prm ided 
b~· :-.Iarg;tte's utilities eompan~· 
continued to fuel political battles. 
Two eit~ · councilmen - \Yho \\'ere 
among the three \\'ho lUted for the 
~[argate l.tilit~· ,\uthority - and 
the city attorney \\·ere on the hoard 
of the ~IL.,\ and this eontinually 
.~a,·e rise to conflict of interest 
charges. The :-.largatc Citizens 
Committee. spearhe;tdcd by \ 'ie 
Semct. repeated!~· urged that the 
cit~· purclwse the utilities eompany 
and assume direct control. hut 
the ma_iorit~· on the Cit~· Council 
opposed such a course of action, 
sa~· in ,~ that ~lar,~atc could not 
afford to do so. 

To\\'ard the end of the ~ ·car, the 
utilities problems reached crisis 
proportions - the capaeity of 
the treatment plant had been far 



exceeded and the canals in the city 
were being polluted with raw sewage. 
As a result , the Broward County 
Health Department ordered Margate 
no t to issue any more building 
pe rmits , and the city was faced with 
a significant loss of revenues. 

During the many arguments that 
occurred between members of 
the City Council , verba I assaults 
were common and e\·en outright 
threats \Yerc uttered occasionally. 
I Iowe,·cr, ,,·hen aggression mo,·cd 
from the ,·c rbal to the physical 
sphere, there ''"ere serious political 
- and lega l - ramifications , as 
one councilman discm·crcd . In 
October 1969, ~Iargatc City Council 
members attended a Florida League 
of ~lunicipalitics meeting in Da~tona 
Beach. At the hotel where they were 
sta~ing, the council's \icc-president, 
Pau l Roberson, assaulted t\\"0 other 
councilmen and \vas subsequently 
arrested. One of those ,,·ho signed 
an assault and hatter~· warrant 
was Gil Chapman, who claimed 
Roberson knocked him to the 
tloor and kicked him in the face. 
Councilman Hobert Baughman also 
signed a complaint, stating that 
he had gotten im·oh·cd in order 
to stop Roberson from continuing 
to kick Chapmnn in the face and 

head , and that Roberson then hit 
him, requiring three stitches in his 
face. The Daytona Beach police were 
called and one of the officers who 
responded also lodged a charge of 
open profanity against Roberson . 
Gil Chapman was taken to a hospital 
and Roberson was taken to jail. Both 
were released the next day, Roberson 
after posting a $100 bond. 

Roberson claimed that Chapman had 
actually s tarted it nil , by first trying 
to pick a fight with Cou ncilman 
Eugene Contini , and then , failing in 
that endeavor, hyprmuking him \\ith 
indecent remarks about Roberson's 
\\ifc . The arrested councilman also 
claimed that if he had wanted to, he 
could have pressed charges against 
both C ha pman and Baughman, 
sa~ing he was hit by one and shoved 
to the ground by the other. Roberson 
den ied that he had l<ickcd Chapman 
in the face, but added that c\·c n if 
he had, it wouldn 't ha,·c done much 
damage, because he didn 't hm·c his 
shoes on at the time. 

,\!though his actions attracted a 
grca t dc:tl of critic ism, Roberson 
brushed aside : m~· suggestion that 
he might resign his Cit~· Council 
seat, saying he \YOLdd on I~ · do so 
if Baughman <IIH.I Chapman a lso 
resigned. ,\nd unless he resigned , 
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it appeared that the belcagercd 
Roberson would most likely retain 
his office , because removal would 
require the votes of all four of the 
other members of the City Council , 
and Gene Contini had said he would 
vote against such an action. The 
only other way Roberson could be 
removed would be through action 
on the part of the governor, and 
Florida 's chief executive had stated 
that this was a local matter in which 
he would not interfere . 

Roberson did make a public 
apo l og~·, hmvc,·cr, a lthough it was 
not addressed to the men he was 
charged with pummeling. Instead, 
he apo logized to the people of 
:\largatc - adding somc\\·hat self
righteously that his actions were 
only taken in response to indecent 
remarks about hi s wife. Ilmvc,·cr, 
the councilman did keep his assaults 
on the verbal level for a while -
as , for example, \vhcn he chastised 
Chapman for ''i diotic" remarks -
and eventually the legal charges 
against Roberson " ·ere dropped by 
a \ 'o lusia Count~· judge. 

It \\uuld appear that Roberson was 
,·indicated, not only in the C~'es of 
a Daytona judge, but in the c~·cs of 
the people of ~largatc as ,,·ell. In 
the 1970 election. there \YCrc ten 
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candidates running for three Citv 
Counci l scats, and among them wcr~ 
Roberson and Chapman. lt was a 
close race, but when the votes were 
counted, Roberson was in - bv a 
margin of only five votes - and it 
was Chapman who was out. In fact, 
Roberson would become the next 
council president. 

The big issue in the campaign 
had been the ongoing contrm·crsv 
concerning the :.rargatc L'tilit~ · 
1\uthorit~·. The .\largatc Citizen~ 
Committee , "·hich was pushing 
for the cit~· to take m·cr :.Iargatc's 
utilities eompan~·, had endorsed 
three eandidatcs. One was elected, 
and the other two \\-ere defeated 
but onl~· narrmvl~·. making thi~ 
election a mixed \·crdict on the 
utilities question. 

Before the ~·car 1970 \vas m·cr, sc\·cral 
unforeseen c\·ents \\uuld cast deep 
shadows across :.Jargatc's political 
scene. In October, .\Im·or Dickman 
died. The C it\' Coun.cil mtcd to 
make former .coune ilman llcnn· 
Salmon , who had lost his eouncil 
scat in the election sc\·en months 
prc\"iousl~· . .\Im·gate 's llC\\. mavor. 
\\'ithin a month of this tragedy: an 
equal)~· dramatie c\·cnt propelled 
Councilman George Roberson into 
the headlines once more . Onlv <I vcar 
after his arrest in Daytona . l{<;hc~son 
was again arrested for assault and 
batter~·. the complainant this time 
being a 19-ycar old m;m. This new 
charge did not lead to a eom·ietion. 
hmvc\·cr, and the \Uiatilc eouncilman 
remained in office. 

Just fi\ ·c months after Salmon 
took office as interim mmur the 
.\lareh 1971 munieipal cicc~ions 
were held. \ 'otcrs o\ ·crwhclmingl~ · 
rejected a city manager form of 
gO\·crnmcnt (898-1 95), and the~· 
also spoke dccisi\·cly concerning 
the hottest issue in this election. 
the future of .\largatc's utilities. The 
big question was whether it would be 
the supporters of the .\largatc L'tilit\· 
Authority or its critics - primaril~· 
the .\largatc Citizens Committee -
who would take control of the citv 
gm·crnmcnt. \\11en the votes wcr~ 
counted, it was apparent to all that 
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the.\ lnrgate ( :i tizcns ( :ommittee had later. hmvc\·er, it would be Roberson 
made <I cle:1n sm:ep. Former nwvor \\·ho W<IS (again) facing charges. In 
.\leQuccn. \vlw had been ousted in the midst of an ongoing seandal 
the pre\·ious nwyor;tl contest , \Y;Is that started \Yith the arrest of the 
returned to his old oftiee. ,\nd \ 'ie eit~· ' s Puhlie \\'orks director. the 
Semct. n dri\ ·ing forec behind the Brm\·ard Count\· (;rand Jurv indieted 
Citizens Committee . \\·ns elceted Councilman c';corgc Rol;crson in 
as a eit\· eouneilnwn. Three \·e:1rs conneetion \\ith t\YO burglaries. Other 
pre\ ·iou~I~ · Scmet h:1d been o~tstcd indietmcnts handed do\\'11 at the 
from political office IJ\· his ri\ ·: ti.John same time imuh-ed :.Iargatc Publie 
Pugslc~·. hut nm\· Sc.met returned \\'orks Director llarold Stone. and 
to the Cit~ · Couneil as pnrt of n ne\\ ' t\\'O other Public \\ 'orks cmplo~·ccs , ns 
mnjorit~·. nnd it \Yas J>ugsle~· \\·hose \YCII as Roberson's brothcr-in-1:1\\ ·. 
\'Oicc \\·ns no longer hc:1rd . B~· 1 071 Publie \\'orli.s had beeomc 
This elcetion also sa\\' the departure .\Ia rga tc 's sceond Ia rgcst citY 
from the eit~· p:1~-roll of another department . employing a dirceto.r 
longtime pla~· cr . Ed Dcutseh. and cle\·cn other men. \\ 'hen in 
.\largatc 's municipal judge (and ,\pril of that ~·ea r Public \\'orks 
former cit~· a ttornc~ ·) \vas percei\·cd Director Stone had been arrested 
b~· nwn~· as the man responsible for for possession of goods from 
the formation of the .\largatc L' tilit\' the municipal pool, the \Yhole 
Authorit~ ·. and \\'ith the \Hiting 0;1 department \\·as closed. lem·ing its 
the political \\'all. Deutsch ehosc \\'ork ere\\' idled. In September 1071 
to resig>n. c I 1 ,~tone \\'as arrcstc( again , a ong 

Short!~· after the election \Yhieh put 
his politieal opponents in po\vcr. 
Couneilman Ceorge Roberson 
complained th:1t he had been illc<~alh· 1-l • 

prc\·cntcd from attending :1 closed 
meeting of three other eouncil 
members and the nw~ur. F'h·c months 

\\·ith another man. for possession of 
goods taken in t\\'O F'ort Lauderdale 
burglaries. ,\nd \Yhen the Public 
\\'orks dircetor m1s arrested again 
in Oetobcr, he resigned his city job, 
and ultimate!~· rccei\·ed t\\'o J-ycar 
terms in prison . 



Despite Councilman Roberson's 
claims that the charges against 
him were all "politically motinltcd," 
the state's chief cxccuti,·c did not 
sec it that wa~· and in October 
1971 George Roberson became 
the tirst public ofticial in ~Iargatc's 
history to be suspended b~· the 
Gm·crnor of Florida. A month later, 
the suspended councilman pleaded 
guilty to the charges against him, 
and the court sentenced him to t\\U 
years of probation . \\l1cn reminded 
that this would mean the end of his 
political career, Roberson shru,ggcd 
this off, sa~·ing that "I'm tired of 
politics an~,,·a~· !" 

.\!though the court had found that 
a crime h~1d been committed, the 
charge that politics pla~·cd some 
role in the Public \\'orks sc~111dal 
ma~- ha,·c had an clement of truth 
to it, because for some time :\la~ ·or 
.\IcQuccn had been engaged in an 
open feud with the fa m i I~ · of the 
indicted Public \\'orks director. 
In :\la~ · of 1971. :\lcQuccn had 
tired IIarold Stone's mother from 
her position as court clcrl\ on the 
grounds that she had not taken :1 
necessar~· ci, ·il scn·ice exam - at 
that time. there m.: rc also four other 
members of the Stone f~1mil~· who 
" ·ere employed b~· the cit~·. Charging 
nepotism . .\lcQuccn had angril~· 
exclaimed that '\yc ha,·e tin.: people 
from one family on the payroll! " 
The nw~·or subsequent!~· heard that 
the Public \\ 'orl\s director had been 
badmouthing him m·er the tiring :111d 
he had :mgr~ · words with Stone about 
this. Stone denied cn:r hm·ing talked 
offcnsi, ·cl~ · about :\IcQuccn . hut the 
ma~ur still asked for his resi ,gnation . 
claiming that the city emplo~·ec 
had in effect "c:dlcd me a I iar! " It 
\Yas subsequently lea rned that the 
report th e ma~ur had recei, ·ed " ·as 
only partiall~· true - although he 
had indeed been badmouthcd . this 
\\ ·as not done lw the Public \\ 'orks 
direetor, hut h~· Stone's father. the 
husband of the \H>man :\lcQueen 
had tired. 

It must hm-c rubbed salt in the 
\\Uunds of the Stone family " ·hen 
shortly after its matriarch lost her 
job. the man \Yho tired her rccei,·ed 

a p~1~· increase that almost doubled 
his salar~·. In the 1<)71-72 budget , 
the mmur's salan· increased from 
~2500 to ~--l.SOO a·~·car. 1\t the same 
time, cit~· councilmen, who had been 
rccci\·in ,(: no salar~·, only expenses, 
began to he paid a salar~· of~ 100 a 
month. The ma~·or and councilmen 
all continued to rccci,·e an additional 
'1,75 <l month for expenses. 

Ccorgc l{oherson's eharges of 
"Sunshine Ll\\·" dolations ma~· not 
hm·c been upheld , hut they did make 
cit~· ofticials , ·cr~· war~· of running 
afoul of the prm·isions of that state 
st:1tute . Just months after the state 
attornc~ ·'s oftice had elcarcd :\largatc 
officials , two cit~· councilmen -
Charles Katz and \\ 'illiam Brmm -
both found themsch·cs hospit:dizcd. 
and the\· shared a room at the same 
medical facilit~ ·. But to he certain 
that the~· sta~·cd out of political hot 
" ·atcr, the~· told hospital staff to 
keep the door to t hci r room open at 
all times ~md to refuse cntr~· ro no 
one . fca ring that ot her\\·isc someone 
mi,ght accuse them of discussin,g eit~ · 

business in , ·iolation of st<ltc "'"·· 

A month before these two 
couneilmcn needed mcdieal 
trca tmcn t for relative I~· minor 
problems, .\layor .\IcQuccn had 
been striekcn with a heart attack. 
I Ic was hospitalized for a month 
and out of commission for sc,·cral 
months after that. In the interim, 
the Cit~' Council had ehoscn one 
of its members, Robert Baughman , 
to scn·c as "acting mayor." In 
October 1971 , after Baughman 
had served in this capacit~' for 
four months, City Couneil \'iec
Prcsidcnt Katz insisted that a 
deadline he established by which 
time ~Ia~·or :\lcQuccn must return 
to work . L' nder this pressure, 
.\IcQuccn resigned as mayor of 
:\lm·gate. 

For m·cr a month members of 
the Cit~· Council tried to reach 
agreement on a permanent 
rephlccmcnt for :\lcQuccn. but thc~
" ·crc unsucecssful. Fin all~-. \\·i th the 
~ ·ear almost m·cr, it was decided that 
\'ic Scmct , .\largatc's tirst mayor. 
\\'(ndd once more become the ci t~·' s 
chief cxccuth·c. 
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In January 1972 the Cit~· Council 
approved a change in the cit~· 
charter \\'hich would make the 
mayor's position a fulltimc one, 
and this change \\·as endorsed b~· 
~largatc's \Utcrs a short time httcr. 
In the !\larch elections. there \\·ere 
t\\'O candidates running for m;t~'Or, 
\ 'ic Scmct and \\'illiam Egan. The 
ma~·oral contest "·as extreme!~· 
close. \\·ith Egan edging past Scmct 
b~· less than one percent of the 
\Utes cast. Initial returns sllO\\'cd 
Egan ahead b~· 1 <J \'Otcs , lJ<JJ to 
Scmct's 1.17 .f \Utes. There \\·as hope 
in Scmct's camp. hm\'c\·cr. because 
.11 absentee ballots \\·ere still to he 
counted. But when the tina! udh' 
,,·as taken. c\·cr~·thing was cx:tctl~· 
the same. \\·ith Egan once again 
ahead h~· 19 \Utes - the absentee 
b:dlots had split c\ ·cnl~·. \\'ith one 
ruled im·alid. 

In the months follmYing the election. 
open conflict erupted between 
~layor Egan and the City Council. 
and c\·cntuall~· the cit~·'s police 
department became embroiled in 
the political turmoil \\'hich ensued. 
In a hattie ,,·ith the ma~·or m·cr 
his :dlcgcd harassment of cit\· 
cmplo~·ccs. the Cit~ · Council strippc~l 
E .~an of his authorit~· to sign cit~ · 
pa~d1ccks. nftcr Councilman Brmm 
accused the ma~'Or of using these 
pa~d1ecks ":ts a hammer to h:trass 
the cmplo~ ·ccs. " 

The line had been dr:I\Yn in the 
sand- or perhaps it mndd he more 
appropriate to sa~· that it had been 
dr;l\\·n dmm the middle of thc cit\· 
lcgisl:ttiYc chambcrs. because durin ,~ 
council meetings. the supporters of 
the ma~·or nnd those of the C:it~ · 
Council h:td hc.~un to sit on different 
sides of the aisle. the pro-council 
people on the right. nnd the anti
council p:trtisans on the left. .\s : 1 

result of this . councilmcctin,gs \\·ere 
often raucous. sometimes dc\'f>h-in,g 
into \\·hat an ohscn·cr described as ": 1 
~dling and screaming session~" 

Strangely enough . in the midst of 
all this. the Cit~· Council somehow 
decided to double the ma~·or's 
salar~·. raising it from S.tHOO to 
~<)()()() a \'Car. 110\\'C\'Cr, it \\'<IS 

apparent!~· thc hope of council 
members that Egan \\Utddn't collect 
this windfall for long. been usc ,,·hen 
some residents circulntcd a petition 
asking Florida's gm·crnor to oust 
thci r ma~·or from office, a II fi,·c 
co unci !men signed it 1 

The political storm in ~lnrg:ttc 
continued to \\Urscn and it ,,·asn 't 
long before the cit~·'s police 
department \\·as c:tu ,~ht up in it. 
FollmYin .~ :tn incident in ,,·hich the 
ma~·or's son ,,·as :trrcstcd. l~gan 

suggested to l'olicc Chief C:h:trles 
Clark that the :trrcsting officer 
should he fircd. The cit~·'s chief 
cxccuthc cl:timcd that ~lar.~:ttc 
police had been lwrassing sc,·cr:d 
citizens. including his son. nnd the 
mn~·or brought these ch:trgcs to the 
St:ttc , \ttornc~ .. s Ofticc. Chief Clnrl< 
dcfcndcd his dcp:trtmcnt. s:t~ ·ing 
th<tt it \\'as actualh· the ma\'(>r's 
friends ,,·ho ,,·crc i1arassing. the 
police. Subsequent!~·. E,g:1n :1sl\cd 
that Clark he tired. s:1~·ing that the 
police chiefmts not qualiticd to hold 
his position .. \ \Hittcn st:ttcmcnt 
\\·:ts then issued. signed h~ · :dl of 
~ lar,ga tc's pol icc ofticcrs. :macki n,g 
l~ .~;m's comments and plcd ,gin ,g 
complete support for ( :lark. 

Then the nl:I\'C>r held up the hiring 
of four new p:1trolmcn. cl:1imin ,g 
that the police force ,,·as :dread\· 
big enough. ( :hief ( :lark. in turn·. 
referred to this :1s "one man 's 
dan,gcrous opinion" :111d compl:tincd 
th:tt "~l;t~ · or \\'illi :tm E,g:tn h:ts 
:tbsolutcl~ · no concept of ,,·hat 
Ia,,· cnfon:cmcnt is :til :thout' " 
Egan 's response':' lie referred to 
the ~l:tr,g:ttc l'olicc lkp:trtmcnt :1s 
":t canccrous condition. " llo\\·c, ·cr. 
after a I 0 - da~ · ,,.:tiring period. 
the C:it~· Council \\·:ts able to hire 
the four nc,,· ofticcrs ,,·itlwut the 
m:t~·or ' s apprm·: tl. 

In September I <J7'l_ ~la~'Or E,g:tn tiled 
:t restr:tinin .~ order :t,g:tinst l{ohcrt 
Baughnwn . cl:timin,g that the Cit~· 
Council president h:td interfered 
\Yith his ri ,ghts and duties h~· holdin,g 
spccial council meetings which ,,·crc 
illcg:d. not h:t, ·in .~ been called b~· the 
cit~·'s m:t~·or :ts required h~ · ~l:trg<tte's 
charter. The .iud .~c's order \\·as 

set aside three days later. hut not 
before the Cit~· Council rook action 
of its 0\\'n, \Uting unanimous]~· to 
censure ~Ia~·or Egan for his refusal 
to call spccinl council meetings 
\\'hen requested. This was not the 
first time in the eit~ .. s histor~· that 
a ma~·or h;td been censured - hut 
it \\·as the tirst time that this had 
occurred b~· a unanimous \Ute of the 
Cit~· Couneil~ 

ShortlY :tftcr this the citY nttornc\' 
and ot;c member of the Ci·t~· Council 
brought a :?000-name petition to 
Florida's gm·crnor. asking that 
~l;u·,gnrc's nw~·or be rcmon~d from 
oftice. Then the legal counsel for the 
,gm·ernor asked the Broward State 
, \ttornc~ · ·s Ofticc to im·cstigatc Egan 
for possible nonfeasance in rdusin,g 
to call a Cit~· Council meeting ,,·hen 
requested to do so b~· three council 
members. an obli ,gation imposed 
h~· the cit~· ch;trtcr. Tcstimon~· was 
presented hdorc a Bro,,·ard Coullt\' 
Cram! .Jur~·. and in Oetohcr l<J7.i 
~l:t~'Or l~.~an \\'as indicted on three 
eh:tr,gcs of nonfeasance. The Grand 
.lur<s report blamed Eg:m and a 
sm:tll group of his follo,,·crs for the 
m:tn~· politic:tl problems ,,·hil!h lwd 
pl;tgued ~lar,g:ttc. 

Eg:tn defended himself a,gainst these 
ehar,ges. sa~·in .~ that the~ · \\·ere :t 
political plo~· of his opponents. "The 
most , ·icious political machine put 
on c:trth is ri ,ghr here in ~l:tr,gatc. " 
the ma~·or asserted. adding th:tt 
"Bnughm:tn and Scmet arc its 
lenders ." Fonner couneilm:tn J:tcl\ 
J>u ,gsle~· assessed the si tu:ttion in n 
similar fashion. pl:teing the hl:tmc 
for the hci ,ghtcncd di, ·isi, ·cncss in 
~larg : ttc square!~· on the shoulders 
of his old toe . \ 'ic Scm ct. In tact . 
he tr:teed the roots of ~l : tr,gnte ' s 
politic:tl faetiousncss :til the \\ ·: t\· 
h :tck to n hre ;tk het\\·cen .l :tei, 
.\Ia rq usee and Scmct in the e;t rh
da~·s of the cir<s histor~ ·. . 

\\ 11atc\·cr ma~· h:t\·e been the roots 
of the conrlict in ,,·hich E,gan ,,·as 
embroiled. Florida (;m·crnor Hcuhcn 
.\skc,,· ordered the suspension 
of .\lar.~ate's mayor. and the Cit~· 
Counc il chose its president to 
take m·cr the helm of ~lar,gatc ' s 



.~on~rnment. It ,,·as decided that 
l{ohert Bau ,~hm:m mndd ha,·e to 
step dmn1 as council president. hut 
tlwt ,,·hile he sen·ed as actin ,~ ma~ur. 
he mlllld he entitled to reeei, ·e his 
pa~ · :1s a councilman ns \Yell as the 
mnyor · s sn Ia r~ ·. 

Ibu ,~hmnn was just settlin .~ in as 
the replacement for the suspended 
nw~ur. ,,·hen :mother political ,,·ar 
broke out . The president of the 
(~oocl CioYernment Lea .~ue - :1 
group to which E ,~an's son helon .~ed 
- tiled se,·er:d complaints :1 ,~ainst 

the actin ,~ ma~·or. and : drhou ,~h 
Bau ,~hmnn \Yas quick!~· ele:Jred 
of these charges. rhar \Yns on!~· 
round one. 0:exr came n suit tiled 
h~· \\'illiam Egan. Jr. :1gainst all of 

the members of the ( :ir~ · ( :ouncil. 
for ,,·ill full~ · end:1ngcring the health 
ami \\·elfare of residents :1round the 
"Boathouse." \dwn this c:it~ ·-m,nc:d 
huildin .~ ,, .: 1s used for storage of 
ehemic:als usc:d to clean the c::11wls. 
This 1:1\\·suit ,,.:Is :dso dismissc:d. 
In ren.: sti n .~l~ · enough , on!~ · months 
before . cit~ · oftieials h:1d found it 
necess:1r~ · to e\·icr the \l:1r ,~atc: 
( :h:1mber of ( :ommc:rcc: from this 
building in onler to usc: it for 
munieipal purposes. and suspc:ndc:d 
m:1~·or Egan had heen president of 
the: ( :Iwmhcr before he ,, .; Is clcc:tc:d 
to oftice. 

, \ I i rr lc more: r h:1n :1 mon r h :!fter he 
\\·as suspc:nded, the: dwrgc:s :1g:1insr 
\l:1~ ·or Egan \Yc:re dismissed b~· :1 

judge: \\·ho rukd that the~· \\·ere too 
vague.,\ week later, the Grand Jur~· 
handed down a ne\\· indictment of 
Egan, citing specific charges for 
the three occasions on which the 
ma~·or had refused to call a council 
meeting. The new charges were 
also dismissed h~· the court ns still 
being too ,·nguc, but his ouster 
from ofticc \\·as not rc\·crscd and 
the state attornc~· indicated that 
the dismissal of the charges did not 
mean that l~gan was innocent of 
those charges. 

In the meantime .• \cting \la~·or 
Haugh man had been the target of a 
sla ndcr suit, hut that was dropped 
just prior to the 1973 election. One 
councilman gm·c public expression 
to his \\'Orr~· that all of the lm,·suits 
tl~·ing around could ad,·crscl~- affect 
the ra tcs '"h ich the d t\' \\uuld hm·c 
to pn~· for its insurance cm·crngc. 
Said Counc:ilmnn Sam Genco, 
",\gents arc \\·onc.k:ring whnt kind 
of city \\·c hm·c here!" 

ni\'Cn the political climate that 
existed as the ] CJ73 election 
approached , \largatc 's citizens 
might ha,·c expected a r:1thcr 
contentious campaign season. If so, 
thc~·c:crtainlywcrc not disappointed. 
because this election turned out to 
he quire a spectacle . C\'Cn h~· the 
srandnrds of \largatc politics. There 
were three c:andidatc:s for ma~·or
one \\·as Robert Baughmnn . the cit~·'s 

interim mn~ur: a second was \\'illiam 
E .~n n. the ci t~ -' s suspended mn~·or: 
and the third c:nndidatc \\·as nn 
anJ\\·c:d supporter of segregationist 
( :corgc \\'allacc. 

EYc:nts got off to a good start \\·hen. 
onl~ · d : t~· s before the election. 
c:andidatc l ·~gan " ·as arrested on t\YO 
charges of "malicious d :tmagc to 
property." h:l\·ing been accused of 
dam:tging political signs hclongin .~ 
ro other candid:ttcs. Candidate 
l{ohcrt Baughman could not resist 
eommcnting on this stntil,~C turn 
of cYcnts . offering an cxpl:tnation 
that seemed in keeping \\·ith 
the lc\·cl of debate up to that 
point : "Egan 's mental condition is 
extreme!~· deteriorated - I guess 
he m:nt off his rocker." 



This clear!~· added fuel to the 
fire, and the next day's ne\Yspaper 
headlines announced that the 
"\\'i\R OF TilE \\'AH.lv\1\TS IS 
OJ\." \\'illiam Egan Jr., it seems, 
filed charges against Baughm:111's 
campaign manager, charging a 
\'erbal threat that "I'll kill ~·ou if I get 
a chance!" This \\'ould ultimatcl~· 
result in the campaign manager 
filing a ~200,000 libel suit against 
the ~ ·oungcr Egan, as ,,·ell as against 
his ne\\'spaper, the ~largate Post. 

Egan claimed that Baughman "has 
turned this city into a cit~· of h:1te 
and fear" and his son referred to 
the campaign battles as a "religious 
\Yar." In the midst of this heated 
rhetoric, ~largate's nners \Yent to 
the polls and Baughman emerged 
as the ,·ietor in the ma~·oral race. 
garnering more support than his 
t\\·o riYals combined. 

In this eketion. Ceorge Liederm:111 
,,·as elected to his first term on the 
Cit~· Council. but the results of the 
other council race \\"CIT a hit of a 
elift11:111ger .. \t first it seemed thnt 
Ed Donohue hnd \Yon a council 
s<:nt, as the initial tally shcl\\n.l him 
ahe:1d of his closest ri,·al b~· four 
\Utes . I lm,·e,·er. ,,.h<:n the m·crs<:as 
b:dlots \\'ere counted. Donohu<: 
\\·as edged out (1 .()52 to I .0-lH) 
h~· (;Ioria "Sue" Stagner. the first 
\\'Oman City Council member since 
1\·ettc Epstein. Later th:1t ~·ear. tlw 
nw~ur · s sab1r~· \Y:Is rnis<:d a .~ain, in 
\'i<:\\' of the fa<:t it hm.l re<:entl~· he<:n 
mndc a full tim<: position. goin .~ from 
S'J/>00 to S1 7.000. 

.\nother <:it~ · offi<:ial ,,·ho re<:<:i, ·ed 
:1 raise in I <J7.l ,,·as Robert Lindley. 
,,·ho h:1d sen·ed :1s <:lccted ch icf of 
the \ulunteer dqx1rtment for tlw 
(JrC\'iOUS four ~·cars. (;oing from zero 
s: d:1r~· to S 15.500 a ~·car, Lindlc~ · 
b<:e:1me .\largate's first paid fir<: 
ehicf. That ~·ear the numh<:r of p:1id 
firefighters doubled, going from 
three to six men. and Chief LiiH.Ile<s 
responsibilities included direeting 
the aeti,·ities of the eit<s paid 
firemen and eoordinating serYiees 
\\'ith the \Ulunteer foree. 

Technical!~·. of <:ourse, Lindley ,,·as 
actual!~· not ~largate 's first sal:1ried 

fire ehief- although he \\':IS the first 
one to command an annual salar~· 
that \Yotdd pa~· for more than a 
single mo,·ic tieket. The distinetion 
of first snlaried ehief goes to Chid 
\\'arren \\'est. It seems thnt in 1 <J5H 
\\'est had been appointed to the 
To\\'n of ~lnrgntc's Ci,·il Sen·ice 
Bo:1rd. ,\fter his :1ppointment. 
hmYe\·cr, it ,,·as karned that to he 
eligible to sen·c on sueh a hoard. 
a fire ehief must be an emplo~·ee 
of the tmYn. so th<: To\\'11 Council 
d<:eided to p:1~ · Chief \\ 'est a snlary 
-of one doll:1r :1 ~ ·ear! .1 1 

In December 1 <J7.l the members of 
the City Coun<:il npprm·ed a zonin .~ 
chnnge that \Y:Is de a rl~ · :1 eon rl iet 
of interest for most of them , hut 
there ,,·ere no ehnrges lodged or 
1:1\\'Suits filed. and the populncc :1s 
a ,,·hole seemed quite aceepting 
of tlwir loc:d le .~islators· self
interest. It seems th:1t four of the 
fi, ·e members of the Cit~· Couneil 
,,·e re thcmseh-es in , ·iolation of 
the zoning ordin:1nec \\'hich the~ · 
ehanged. one \Yhieh defined n home 
ns a " kennel " if it eontained t\\'0 or 
more :111inwls m ·er four months of 
nge . . \n>idin .~ eh:1r.~es of operating 
an ille .~;d kennel - for themseh·<:s 
and man~· of their eonstituents 
- the members of the eouneil 
eh:111ged the definition of a kennel 
to require four or more :111inwls. 

In .J nn u a r Y l <J 7 -l . C: o u 11 c i lm a 11 

Don Seott died of :1 strol\e. The 
other members of the ( :it\' ( :ouncil 
decided not to rcpl:icc him. hmYeYer. 
beeause the municip;d eleetions 
,,·ere just around the corner. 

The I <J7 -l eleetion s:1,,. son1c ehan .~es 

on the (:it~ · ( :ouncil. hut it is quite 
unlil\el~ · th:1t the kennel issue lwd 
:lll~'t hin .~ to do ,,·ith it. Three <:ouneil 
scms \\'ere to he ti lied h~· the \'Otcrs . 
:1nd ineumhcnt ( :!wries l\:1tz. th<: 
Cit~· Council president. ,,·on one of 
them. Ed Donohue. ,,·Jw h:1d failed 
to " ·i 11 a sc:1 t in the pre,·ious ~ ·c;l r's 
election h~· the slimmest of m:1rgins. 
:dso \H>ll a place on the council. 
:1s did .John Zen,·eck . . \ fourth 
candidate .. \rthur Bross. narro\\'1~· 
missed being elected. hut four 
months lat<:r he \\'ould \Yind up on 

the City Couneil an~way. I-lo\\'c\·er. 
the \\'a\' in " ·hich this occurred \\'ould 
\\'rite a unique ehaptcr in the cit~ .. s 
history, and \\Utdd engender bitter 
political contro,·crs~·. 

It all started in June 1 97-l \\'hen 
Charles 1\atz resigned from the 
Cit~· Counl!il. citing his health 
as the reason. The selection of a 
rcplaecmcnt for a member \\·as n 
problem that ~largate's council 
had f:ll!cd a number of times in 
the past. sometimes rcsoking it 
casil~·. sometimes only after heated 
dis<.!ussion and com promise. This 
time. ho\\'eYcr, it \\·as different and 
there sccml!d to be :1hsolutcly no 
meeting of the minds. On .Jul~ · I 0. 
]<)7-t the four members of thl! Cit~· 
Couneil had \'Otcd a total of (>2 times 
and had gotten ncm·hl!rc - thl!~ · 

seemed hopekssl~· deadlocked in a 
repetiti, ·c 2 to 2 split. .\ftcr for,ging 
through these man~·. man~· H>tes. 
it \\':IS quite undcrstandahk that 
Coundhmman Sue Stagner felt it 
neecssar~· to cxeusc lwrsdf to go to 
the ladies' room. 

llmYeYcr. " ·h:lt many people did 
not Ull(krstand \\·as "· h~· t\\'O of 
the other mcmhl!rs of the eouneil 
then deeided to hold thl! 6J'" n>te 
in ~Irs. Stagner's ahsenl!e - hut 
the~· did! .\nd h~· a t\\'0 to one mte. 
.\rthur Bross \\·as appointed as 
the fifth member of the ~[ar,gate 
Cit\' Counei I. 

\\ ' hen Couneihn>nLin St:l .~nl!r 
returned , she " ·:1s furious and 
questionl!d the le,g:dity of the mtc 
taken in her ahscnec. as the eit\· 
eharter clear!~· requirl!d three \Utes 
in order to appoint a ne\\· member 
to the eouneil. Thl! eit~· attorne~·. 
ho\\·e, ·er. el :1imed that the \Ute \\':Is 
, ·;did . hceause the nc\\· st:1te home 
rule hill :dlmYed \Uting \Yith only a 
majorit~ · of a quorum. " ·hieh in this 
ease \\'ould onlY he t\Yo \Utes. CitY . . 
Couneilnwn Ed Donahue threatened 
to resi .~n in protest. and thl!re \\·:1s 
tnlk of im·iting :111 im·esti,gation h~ · 
the State .\ttornl!~ .. s Offiee. Bross 
\\':IS noiJethl!lcss S\\'orn in as <1 

eit~· eouneilnwn. and Sue Sta .~ner 
'"cnt ahead and fikd a 1:1\\·suit . 
L ' ltimatcl~· a judge \nndd ruk 



that the appointment of Bross \Yas 
illegal, and this had the unhappy 
effect of lca\'ing open to question 
all of the council mtcs in which he 
pla~·ccl a deciding role. 

In the meantime. other problems 
also plagued the council. Just prior 
to the election in 197-1-, Licdcrman 
had charged that three of his fellow 
councilmen had ,·iolated the Florida 
"Sunshine Law," but the state attornc:~· 
refused to act on his complaint. Six 
months later Licdcrman found 
himself on the rccci,·ing end of <I 

complaint , for allcgcdl~· , ·iolating 
state law regarding the reporting of 
politic:ll contributions. Licdcrman , 
the president of the Cit~· Counc:il , 
\Yas indicted for failing to report a 
S50 contribution to his campaign -
a contribution made by \ 'ic Scmct! ,\ 
disma~·cd Licdcrman <lskcd , "\\'ould 
I hide a lousy t-ift~ · dollars?" Scmct . 
for his part. claimed that he hadn 't 
t-iled the complaint and he didn't 
kn Cl\\" ''"ho did . 

To make matters worse for 
Licdcrman , reports soon bc:gan to 
circulate that he had committed 
a felon~· in ~lassachusctts when he 
\Yas 19 ~·cars old . It \Yas not clear, 
hmYc,·cr, that the George Liedcrman 
arrested in ~lassachusctts \Y:ts 
the same person as the George: 
Licdcrman who now presided m·c:r 
the: ).[argate Cit~· Council. ).[orcmc:r. 
the ~lm;sachusctts 1\ttornc~· General 
said th e Licdcrman arrested in 
).lassachusctts " ·as tcchnicall~· nc,·cr 
found guilt~· of the robber~· for \Yhich 
he \Yas charged - therefore he \Yas 
not a com ictcd felon . \Yhoc,·cr he \\·as. 
ScYcral months later, Licdcnnan \Yas 
c:le:1rcd on the charge of campaign 
law , ·iolations. 

,\t about the same time that George 
Licderman \\"as facing charges lodged 
h~· a Grand Jur~·. Councilwoman Sue 
Stag ner \\·as also facing charges , 
although clearly of a less serious 
nature . On August 22. 197-1- the: 
~laq4ate Cit~· Council censured 
- in absentia - its only female 
member, the charge being that she 
had repeatedly been absent from 
council meetings. On the surface: , 
it might hm·c appeared that the 

councilwoman had pc:rhaps been 
caught with her hand in the cookie 
jar - after all, she was absent from 
the ,·cr~· mcc:ting at which the 
council was to consider censuring 
her for her absences! 

At the: next council meeting, Sue 
S t a g n c r a n g r i I~· r c s p o n d c d t o 
her censure , claiming that it \HIS 

politically moti,·atcd, an "attempt 
to smear me in absentia ," one that 
'\\"ill be looked on and remembered 
b~· our citizens with the disgust 
that such action rich!~· dcscn·cs." 
,\!though ever~· official censure 
that had c\·cr be: en issued b~· the: 
~largatc Cit~· Counc:il had bc:cn 
rcspondc:d to \Yith the charge that 
it " ·:1s just a politic:tl attack . in 
this case the courwilmlman made 
some pcrstwsi,·c: argumc:nts. For 
one thing . she pointed out that the 
meetings she had bc:cn :1bscnt from 
were not the: rc:gularl~· scheduled 
c:ouncil meetings. but "spc:cial 
meetings" called \Yithout her hm·ing 
bc:cn asked if she could be present. 
).lorcoYcr. she indicated that "a total 
of t-i, ·c meetings ... \\·ere called for in 
a period of 7 cla~ ·s." Furthermore , she 
claimed. the motion for her censure 
had been added to a special meeting 
agcnd:1 in complete \'iolation of 
established procedures . . 

1
, 

,\dding weight to Councikoman 
Sta ,~ncr ' s rebuttal of her censure 
\\·as one important additional fact
it seems th:1t the three councilmen 
" ·ho had \'Otcd to censure her \Ycrc 
the tmgcts of her recent!~· filed 
l:1wsuit to hm·c the appointment 
of 1\rthur Bross m·crturncd . Along 
\\·ith Sue Stagner. the plaintiffs in 
this suit included her fellow council 
member Ed Donohue , Charles Katz 
(\Yhom Bross had replaced) and 
Ka tz 's \Yifc . 

The ~ ·car 19 7-1- also sa\\· ~la~ ·or 
Baughman's sal:1r~· go from ~1 7,000 
to ~21 ,000 a ~ ·car, with the members 
of the City Council now being paid 
an annual s; tlar~ · of ~.1000 . But it 
began to appear , ·cry possible that 
the ma~ur \\uuld not be rccci,·ing 
this salar~· for too long , because 
in that ,·car the Charter Rc,·icw 
Committee recommended a city 
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manager form of government for 
~1argatc. It was therefore no surprise 
to anyone when Mayor Baughman 
came out in fmur of a "strong mayor" 
type of gm·ernancc for the cit~', 
while \'ic Scmct supported the city 
manager concept. In January 1975, 
"·hen the Charter Rc\ iew Committee 
recommended to the City Council 
both a cit~· management governmcn t 
and the election of council members 
b~· district. both recommendations 
\Ycrc rejected . 

That same month, a judge ruled 
that the appointment of Arthur 
Bross to the City Council had been 
illegal. and this left his mtcs on 
the council open to question . A 
week later, Bross was declared in 
contempt of court for continuing 
to hold his scat on the City Council , 
hut he was allmYcd to li.ccp his scat 
by posting a ~500 bond whil e he 
:~ppcalcd the judge's ruling . 

The ~ ·car 1975 marked ).[argatc's 
twentieth anni, ·crsar~·. and in that 
year's municipal election , one of 
the candidates suggested that it was 
time to stop the political war " ·hich 
had been going on in the city almost 
since its inception . I lis complaint
which turned out to be prophetic as 
\Yell as a rdlcction of past history
was one that would rcsona tc with 
many ~largatc residents : 

"\\'hen one ~ide ~ets in po·wer 
they'll stctrt u pn~ject. {t' the 3-2 'VOte 
chun~es, the prqject either~ets killed 
or chun~ed . . .. I hute to see the city 
teur itse(f' up in all these factions . 
JJo yoH reali:::e that the mqjority (~l 
the problems hwve been created by 
the U'WTin~ factions ? Hecmtse (~l 
political i11/ir;htin~, U'ith councilmen 
suin~ cmmcilmen, .\lwf),ate's been 
'the lmt~hin~ stock (l the state!' " 

\ 'otcrs returned ~layor Baughman to 
oft-ice in 1975, as well as incumbent 
council member Sue Stagner. The 
other open Cit~· Council scat \Yas won 
lw a man who \\·as also an incumbent 
- of sorts. In this election , Charles 
Katz \\'On the right to sit on the 
council for a year, this being the 
time remaining in the two-~·car 
term he had won the pre\·ious year. 
lie had actual!~· held the scat for 
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only three months before resigning , 
after which Arthur Bross filled out 
the rest of his first year - and now 
Katz had to win an election in order 
to serve out the second year to which 
he had previously been elected! 

It would prove to be a busy year for 
Councilman Katz. For one thing, 
he would be a key playe r in the 
many political battles that would 
b e fought between the mayor 
and the C ity Council. A month 
after the elections, Katz fired 
the first volley when he accused 
Mayor Baughman of plying votes 
by authorizing ..Vlargatc Public 
\\ 'orks crc\\·s to perform work on 
private condominium lands. This 
was followed h~· the City Cou ncil 
deciding to seve re ly restrict the 
mayor's hiring an d purchasing 
power, with a ll purchases having 
to be apprm·cd by the council. The 
council also reviewed all items \'Oted 
on b~· former councilman Bross 
which had been 3 to 2 decisions, 
and some of these were re,·ersed. 

At the same time. charges were 
made against Councilman Katz 
that he had \'iolated state e lection 
laws by making contributions to 
the campaigns of other candidates 
running in the same election. It 
e\·cn looked as if 1\atz might lose 
hi s office o\·er this . hut he was 
quickly cl eared b~· a ( ;rand Jur~·. 
The embattled coun c ilman soon 
\Yo n a nother , · i e tor ~ · :tl so. ''"hen 
:1ftc r m o nth s o f leg; tl b ic ke rin g. 
th e co un c il ap prm·ed a n o ut of 
court sett le ment fo r a su it \Yhich 
1\atz had ea rlier til ed aga inst th e 
cit~ · for imprope r rcYocat ion of an 
occupa t ional license. \\ 'hen 1\at z 
\\·as "'' ·an.lcd SSOOO b~· the counci l. 
this settlement drc\\· the ire o f 
sc\·cral ciYic ,groups. 

In the lllC<llltimc. ~la~·or naughnwn 
had his mm batt les to tight. First. 
he \\ '<IS censured h~· the ( : it~· Council 
for improper!~· authorizing cit~ · 
crc\YS to perform \H>rk on pri, ·:ltc 
propcrt~·. the charges whi ch h: td 
originall~- been introduced b~· l\:1tz. 
~ex t the counci l rc,·crscd ,·ar ious 
ad min ist rath·c po lic ies es tabli shed 
by the mayor. Then the council 

tried to limit Baughman's ability to 
hire part-time employees , but the 
mayor vetoed that measure . 

The rift bct\YCcn the mayor and 
council quickly " ·idcncd, and 
accusations Hew back and forth. 
Then , in the midst of these public 
squabbles , residents were shocked 
to read a headline in a local 
newspaper which read: "MARGATE 
RUNS OLTT OF MOi\EY' " The cit~' 
had been forced to obtain a short 
term loan to meet its pa~Toll , which 
it then trimmed b~· cutting 18 
pos itions . Then ~-largatc's Finance 
director, Judith llacka\\·a~·. was 
f-ired for poor management of her 
department. Apparent!~· accounts 
\Ycrc m·crdrawn , and cheeks were 
still being written . This alone \Yas 
enough to arouse the wrath of the 
C it~ · Council, hut th e tinal straw 
\Yas when it was also discm·crcd 
that ~ 105 , 000 had been hidden 
;m·a~· in other accounts to pa~ · for 
raises- and this after jobs had been 
eliminated and a 1 0°o pa~· cut for 
cmplo~-ccs had been proposed. 

The Cit~· Council hired a nc\\· 
Fi n:t nee director, but the \YOm an 
the~· were seeking to replace also 
hi red someone - a ttorncy Ell is 
Huhin -and sued to retain her old 
position. This result ed in a court 
ruling that .Judith llock:t\\·a~ · had 
been improper!~ - disch a rged and :tn 
order that she he reinstated to her 
old job. l ' ltimatcly. an a_grccmcnt 
\\·as reached \\·ith the c it~ ·. the te rm s 
of " ·hich required her to resign as 
Finance director. in re turn rccc i,in,g 
a clc:t r cm p lo~·mcnt reco rd a nd a 
S I ::i,OOO c:t sh scttl c nw n t. 

The indi ,·idual \Yho h:td hcc n hl:tmcd 
for fisca l .n i s m :t n a .~cmcnt \\ '<IS 

,gone . hu t t he (: it ~ · of ~l:m~atc still 
f:t ccd a sc,·c rc fin :t ncial crisis . . \ 
.Janw tr ~ · I <J7(> :t udit sho\\·cd ~ l : trg:t t c 

ope rat in g \\'it h a S-t::i(> .J7 ,'-, dctic it. 
In t hat yea r's upcom ing election. 
t he refo re . it \\·:1s no t s u rpr i s i n .~ th: tt 
ho\\ to prmide hcttcr :tdministration 
for the cit ~ · \\·as a m:tjor issue. and 
the q uest io n of cltan ~in~ to a c i t~ · 
nw na,gcr fo rm of ~m ·cmmcnt \\ "O td d 
ag:ti 11 he put to the mtcrs. ,\1 though 
the~ · h<td rejected such a proposal 

the last time it was put before 
them , this time Margate's , ·o ters 
approved the change by 42 77 votes to 
24 77 votes. 

Prior to the 1976 election. 
Councilman Ed Donohue had said 
that he would not run again, and 
that the only thing which could get 
him to change his mind \\'Otdd be 
if "a bunch of clowns" were to t-ile 
for the three open counci l seats. 
Apparent!~· this is \\'hat happened, at 
least in Donohue's \'ic\\·, because he 
did decide to run and \\'as reelected. 
along \\'ith John Zer\\'ick, a lso an 
incumbent, a nd George Licdcrman, 
a former councilman . 

Shortly <tftcr the ,·otes had been 
counted, Counc ilm an George 
Licdcrman complained ;~bout the 
"'"Y some of those \Utes had been 
cast. Cla iming that there h<td been 
election Ia"' ,·iolations. Licdcrman 
charged that "a bar is no place 
to hm·c people nne!" 1\pparcntl~· 
mting machines had been set up in 
the lounge area of a local bmding 
a ll ey. and the councilman had seen 
people drinking before thc~· mtcd. It 
is not clear cx<tctl~· '"hy Licdcrm;m 
\\'<IS so upset, because he had been 
\ietorious in the election. hut clcarl~· 
he felt confident that the n>tcrs 
\\'ould haYc elected him c\·cn if they 
hml been sober. 

Fo llo\\in g the I <J 7 6 e le cti o n , 
Sue Stag ner had hcc n chose n as 
~1m-gat e's tirs t fe male Ci ty Co un c il 
president . h~- a .l-to-.? \Ute. " ·ith Ed 
Do nohue scn·ing :1s ,·icc-p residen t. 
llo\\·c, ·cr, a sho rt \\'hilc la ter St: tgncr 
t h reatened to res ign from the 
co u nci l. sa ~ · in ,g she had "had it " 
" ·ith Licdc rman :111d ZcnYcck. \\·ho 
s h c cIa i m c d r c ~ ul a r I~ · It c c ld c d 
her at council mcctin~s. ( :twn,\ed 
Licdcrman in response. "She 's 
he come a IIi t lcr \Yi t h :t gaYc I' " 

For sc,·cr:tl months in I<)/(> . it 
hcg:tn to :tppcar :1s if the ~lar,~:tte 
Cit~ · Council \\:IS playing a political 
~anw of "music:tl elwirs. " It st :trted 
in ~Ia~· I <J7(> " ·hen. under tire from 
the m;t ~ ·or and three coun•: ilmcn. 
\\·ho accused her of misco nduct . 
Sue Stagner tcar full~· c:trri cd out 
her thrcm to rcs i,gn. S:d Picardi \\'<I S 



appointed to fi II the vacancy left 
by her resignation. se,·eral weeks 
later Councilman William Brown 
resigned , citing personal reasons, 
and he was replaced by \\'ayne 
Schimpf. Then, after serving for 
only two months , Picardi resigned , 
and Arthur Bross was appointed to 
replace him. Three City Council 
members had been appointed in a 
period of less than four months! 

Things were also heating up again 
in the Public \\'orks Department. 
In ~Ia~· 1976 the head of that 
department claimed that he was 
pressured by two city councilmen 
to gi\·e preferential treatment to 
their campaign \Yorkers. Then 
a former campaign worker, the 
person alleged to hm·e been the one 
who actuall~· applied the political 
pressure , turned around and sued 
the Public \\'orks director and the 
cit~· for defamation of character. 
Then the City Council suspended 
Public \\'orks Director James Hinds 
on charges that he supplied one of 
his workers with answers to a ci,·il 
scn·icc exam, and Ilinds requested 
a state im·cstigation of the matter. 
Subsequently the Cit~· Council 
cleared Hinds of the charges made 
against him and reinstated him as 
the head of Public \\'orks. 

.\s embarrassing to :-..largatc as the 
Public \\'o rks fracas might haYc 
been, the 1976 arrest of one of the 
cit~·'s firemen on arson charges 
\\":IS c\·cn more so. The 17-~·c;tr 

old. ;1 ~fargatc n>luntccr t-ircman. 
\\":IS charged. along with three 
Yoluntccr tiremcn from elsc\Yhcre. 
on charges of dclibcratcl~· setting 
tires. This was a terrible situation 
and surel~- dcsen·ing of rcproaeh. 
and the jud,gc who heard the 
case might understand;tbl~· haYe 
noted that there \\"as <Ill oft'ensi,·c 
odor attached to the \\"hole affair. 
. \ctuall~-. ho\\·e,·er. "·hat the judge 
rc;tll~· smelled \\"as smol~:e. Ironieall~·. 
the ~-oung t-ireman standing before 
him had somcho\\· mana ,l!,cd to 
allow his pants to eatch on t-ire. 
This is probabl~· the onl~· rceorded 
case in the history of Amcric<tn 
jurisprudence where a defendant 
charged with arson \\"aS literal I~· "on 

fire" when he appeared in court. 

In the mew1timc, the search for a city 
manager for Margate was underway. 
A committee was appointed to 
screen candidates for the position , 
but then one of the members of this 
group accused other committee 
members of trying to tailor the city 
manager qualitications to fit Mayor 
Baughman. This promised to be a 
thorn~· issue until laid to rest by 
Baughman's announcement that 
he was not interested in the eity 
manager post. 

By August 1976, 87 applications 
had been rccci,·ed for the position 
of ~largatc's eit~· manager. After 
sc,·eral months of screening, the 
C it~ · Couneil mtcd unanimously to 
offer the job to Thomas Ilissom , 
who had former!~· held that position 
\\"ith the eit~· of Englewood, New 
Jersey. ~largate's t-irst city manager 
\\·as sehcdulcd to start work on 
~lareh 15, 1977. 

1\s the :\larch 1977 elections 
approaehed, there was a great deal 
of coneern m·cr whether the new ei t~· 
manager would he able to rcsoke 
the man~· political problems that had 
plagued :-..largatc . In the prcdous 
three ~·cars, the Cit~· Council had 

• Suspended the poliee ehicf 

• Fired the direetor of the 
Finanee Department 

• i{emoYed the entire tl\·c-man 
hoard of the :-..1:11·,gatc l ' tility 
,\uthorit\· 

• Suspended the :-..largatc 
l ' ti I it~·. \u thori t~· 

• 

• 

• 

ad min is t ra tor 

Rcmm·ed two nc\d~· 
appointed :-..J:tr,gate l'tilit~· 
. \uthorit~· hoard members 

Suspended th<.: Puhlie \\'orks 
dircetor 

H.emmed the eit~·'s entire 
( ~iYil Sen·iec Board for 
:tlle,l!,cd "CoYernment in the 
Sunshine L:m·" , ·io lations 

\\'hen the elections \\·ere held. 
the t\HJ open Cit~· Council seats 
were won hY incumbent \\'ayne . . 
Sehimpf. "·ho had been appointed 
to the eouneil the pre\·ious ~ ·c;tr. 
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and newcomer Richard "Rick" 
Schwartz. The city takeover of 
the Margate Utility Authority was 
also on the ballot, and voters gave 
this overwhelmingly approval (3441 
- 1086). 

There would no longer be a 
City Council, but rather a "City 
Commission," and with the 
changeover to a city manager type of 
administration, the "mayor" would 
no longer be the chief executive for 
the city, but instead would be largely 
a ceremonial figure, a member of 
the commission. John Zerwcck, 
the former council president, \\'as 
chosen as Margate's first ceremonial 
mayor by the commission, and Ed 
Donohue became the city's first 
vice-mayor. 

On !\larch 17, 1977 Tom I-Iissom 
was sworn in as Margate's first eity 
manager, insisting that "one person 
must be in charge" and warning 
department heads "not to run to 
the commissioners to push any 
programs." I lissom intended to be 
the one in charge, and a month 
later he asked the City Commission 
to grant him greater authority, 
including the right to hire :-..Iargatc's 
police and fire chiefs, as well as the 
eit~· attorney. Agreeing to most of 
"·hat the cit~· manager asked for, 
the City Commission g<-1\"C up the 
last ,·cstiges of its administrati\'C 
eontrol of the city, and newspaper 
headlines proclaimed that the 
":-..L\HGXfE CCni:-..IISSIOl\' GI\'ES 
:-..JA~AGEJ{ PO\\'ER TO RC~ CITY." 
ln faet , the eommission gm·e IIissom 
nearl~·.total control of running the 
<:it~· on a da~·-to-day basis, and only 
turned down the request that the 
cit~· manager be allm,·cd to hire the 
cit~· attorne~· . 

It \Yould appear that in a llowing 
the eit~· manager to administer 
the munieipal gm·crnmcnt, the 
eommissioners had rclie,·cd 
themseh·cs of m:tny problems, 
heeause in .June of 1977, less than 
three months after Ilissom took 
oft-iec, the City Commission met 
for only 27 minutes , the shortest 
meeting in the cit~·'s history 
to date. 
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One of the first problems that Tom 
Hissom tackled was tr~·ing to reach 
a fair solution for the discrepancy 
between the water and sewer rates 
for single family homemmers and for 
condominium owners. Just months 
before he became cit~' manager, 
the City Council chambers - with 
a capacit~· of 120 people - had 
been swamped b~· the largest crowd 
ever to attend a council meeting , 
600 residents showing up to push 
for an equalization bet\\·ccn the 
utility charges for single families 
and condominiums. The crmn.l's 
demands \Ycre unheeded , hO\Yc,·cr, 
and b~- a 3 to 2 ,·otc, rates were 
established requiring single famil~· 
homeo\\·ncrs to pa~· :dmost fi, ·c 
dollars more each month than 
condo o\\·ncrs. 

!lissom \\'as able to get both sides 
to agree to abide b~- the dceision 
of an impartial third part~·. and he 
then hired a qualified utilit~ · rate 
consultant to tackl e the issue. 
The resultant report, " ·hich cost 
~ 3000. recommended a S 1. -1-2 
rate differential. llowc\·cr. the 
eondo owners rejected this , and 
!lissom ehargcd that they \Ycre 
now going back on their word. 
Thi s eontentious issue continued 
to inHame passions on both sides. 
until in :\ovembcr I <J77 a S2.-1-2 
diffe rential hct\\·een single famil~
homes and condominium units was 
agreed upon. Apparent!~ · both sides 
were happy with this compromise, 
and the unit owners dropped a 
ht\\·suit the~· had pending. 

But in another political battle. 
the llC\\' city manager \\'Otdd lose 
ground . Promising sm·ings for the 
cit~· of ~103 , 000 a year, !lissom 
announced plans to tire 16 Puhlie 
\\'orks cmplo~·ecs and assign to 
printtc contractors the grounds and 
canal maintenance tasks that these 
workers had been responsible for 
carrying out. In response, Puhlie 
\\'orks employees cireulated anti-
1-Iissom material , and c\ ·cntuall~· the 
City Commission chose to retain 
the employees, despite the promised 
sm·ings. 1\ few months later the 
commission also curtailed Ilissom's 
authority to tire employees- the cit~· 

manager would still he allowed to 
dismiss employees, hut in the future 
the cit~·'s Ci,il Scnice Commission 
would ha,·c the tina! sa~·. 

Ilissom's first ~ -car in office \Yas 
filled \Yith problems, major and 
minor. There were, for example, 
rats in some areas of the ei t~ · . 
and sc,·cral residents complained 
hittcrh- about this situation. This 
"·as not a ne\\· problem, of course, 
:tlthough eit~· oftieials had in the 
past denied it existed, cYcn after 
<t police officer shot a rat in a 
resident's kitchen (inndYertently 
shootin .~ the refrigerator also, which 
stirred another contrm ·crs~·). This 
time . ho\\·e,·er. one resident was 
determined to counter the denial 
pre, ·iousl~ · encountered . and before 
I lissom lwd been in ofticc for six 
months . he ;tttcnded a meeting of 
the CitY Commission at " ·hich its 
members \\·ere pn.:sentcd \\'ith :1 

dead rat h~ · the resident. ;ts proof of 
the eit~·' s r:tt problem . 

!lissom " ·as onh- in ofti<.:e ;t short 
time bcfon: all of the eit~)s cmplo~ ·ees 
\\·cr<.: unionized . a ~ ·<.:ar after the tirst 
unions - those o f th<.: po li<.:c ;md 
tircti ,~ htcrs - had bee n rc <.:o .~nizcd 
as bargaining a .~<.:nts . , \lthou .~h this 
ch:mg<.: brought important ben<.:tits to 
\Yorkers. it also mad<.: I lissom 's job a 
hit mor<.: diftieult. lndc<.:tl. after three 
months of negotiating " ·id1 the cit~ ·'s 
three unions. !lissom announ<.:cd 
"I'm read~ · for : 1 padded cell! " 

The ~ · <.:;tr I<J77 . !lissom 's first as 
.\largat<.:'s <.:it~ · manager. sa\\· the 
Bro\\·ard Sheriff 's Oftie<.: contr:t<.:t 
to take m·cr the Lauderdale Lakes 
Pol ie<.: Department , and soon the 
.\largatc Police Dcpartnwnt found 
itself thrcatcn<.:d \\'ith a similar 
takcm·cr. The politieal battles m·cr 
this issue \\'(Hdd he long and hard 
fought. and it \\Utdd be m·cr a ~ ·car 
before the <.:it<s poli<.:e offi<.:crs 
\\'(mid kno\\· their fntc. 

It began in <.:arl~ - I <J77 " ·hen the City 
Coun<.:il chose llnt-r~· Steinhardt :ts 
the Ill:\\' cit~· attornc~· for .\largat<.:. 
Steinhardt " ·as the legal ath·isor to 
Broward Count~· Sh<.:riff Ed Sta<.:k, 
and the nw~·or and one councilman 
eharg<.:d that the appointment of 

" the Sheriff 's man in ,\largatc'' was 
part of a power play by Stack to take 
m·er the city 's police department , 
as he had recently clone " ·ith the 
Lauderdale Lakes department. 
Police Chief Clark asserted that 
"I am dead set against the Sheriff 's 
Ofticc taking us m·cr," and he met 
with the sheriff, \\·ho assured him 
that no takco,·cr of his department 
\\·as being planned. 

But then in .\Ia~ -. Cit~· Commissioner 
Ri<.:k S<.:hmtrtz met \Yith Stack and 
proposed just such a takco,·cr. The 
rest of the cit,· <.:ommissioncrs 
agreed to rc,·icw a proposal from 
Stacie " ·hi<.:h would possibly result 
in sn,·in,gs to the cit~· of S300.000 
;t yc:tr. The sheriff's proposal \Yotdd 
prm·idc both C huck Clark and 
Larr~- Christo pher. Clark 's sccond
in-<.:OJnmand . " ·ith positi o ns as 
deputies. :tt the rank of captain 
:tnd at their present salaries or 
b<.:tter. hut they\\u uld be reassigned 
outside of .\l : tr.~atc- it " ·as ntmor<.:d 
th a t Clark mndd he made hea d 
of s c <.:urit~ · :tt Fort Laudcrda lc 
lloll~,, ·ood International ,\irport . 

In a meeting o f .\l :tr,gat<.: 's po li ce 
ofticers. the \'O te \\':IS .l h to nothin,g to 
tight the proposed takco,·cr of their 
department b:; the Sheriffs O fti<.:c. 
and a eampaign " ·as o r,gani zcd to 
cli<.:it <.:ommunit~· suppo rt . :\ o t 
long after this , a <.:it~ · commissio ner 
charged that the <.:it~·'s poli<.:c 
oftie<.:rs \Ycrc usin ,~ "scare tactics" 
to induce residents to sign l<.:ttcrs 
of support for r e taining their 
municipal poliec department. The 
Cit~· Commission at nrst planned 
to put the issue of a Sheriffs Ofticc 
takcm·cr to .\largatc's \'Otcrs. hut 
then in .June 1977 decided b,· a 
.l-to-2 n>tc to table an~ · talk of a 
eontra<.:t \Yith the Sheriff for at 
least four years . Fi,·c months later, 
: 1 <.:ontra<.:t \Yith the Sheriffs Ofti<.:e 
was agnin pushed by Commissioner 
Ed Donohue , and once again the 
<.:ommission rejected the idea. 

Then in Dcecmbcr 1 <J77 there 
'"as a petition dri\·c in the city to 
subject the Sheriffs Office contract 
issue to a public referendum. ,\s 
a result, 1H56 signatures - more 



tlwn the ten percent needed for a 
referendum - \\'ere presented to 
the cit~· clerk. and a non-binding 
referendum \Y<IS scheduled . 

. \s the ~larch 197H municipal 
elections approached. the proposed 
Sheriffs Oft1cc takcm·cr \\·:1s a major 
campaign issue. and the cit~-'s police 
ofticcrs and their \\·i,·cs contributed 
ShOO to candidates opposed to such 
a change for their department. Chid 
Cl:!rk personally contributed S;:\50 
to sc, ·cral commission candidates 
and the "PrcscrYation of ~l :1rgatc 
Police Committee" spent S 1 .::?H5 
during the election campaign. This 
monc~· \\'<IS apparent!~· \\·ell spent. 
because the takcm·cr proposal \Y:Is 
defeated h~ · a three-to-one margin 
( (>1 H7 \lJtcs to 1 H5.::? mtcs). 

In the 197H election , ~l:1rgatc's 
\Utcrs returned to oflicc all three 
incumhcms - Zcn\·ick. Donohue 
and Licdcrman - and Zcn,·ick 
once more became mayor. llo\\'c,·cr. 
n>tcrs rejected a proposed nc\\' 
ch :1rtcr. \Yhich had been opposed h~ · 
the Cit~· \\'ide Coalition. as " ·ell as 
rejecting a Sheriffs Ofticc takcm·cr 
of their police department. 

In ~~a~· 1 97H. city officials \Ycrc 
embarrassed \\·hen nc\Yspapcr 
hc:1dlincs trumpeted that "~L \1\( ;.\TE 
13 0 l- G I I T :'\ 0 :'\ E X I S T E :'\ T 
PI\OPERTY! " It seems that the City 
(:om mission had purchased 1:1 acres 
of Ros:d~·n (}ardcns (on the corner 
of Royal Palm Boule,·ard and State 
Road 7) on \Yhich to build a nc\Y 
cit~· hall. The price \Yas considered 
quite good. :It on!~ · S.::?J. 700 an acre. 
The only problem \Yas that "Rosal~·n 
(}ardcns" didn 't exist - at least. 
not in an~· records tiled \Yith the 
county. \\·hich \\'Otdd he a ncccss: u-~ · 
condition for the land purchase. 
l ·I ti ma tel~·. ~Im-ga tc oflici:ds \\Utdd 
h:l\·c to look clsc\Yhcrc for their cit\· 
h:dl site. 

'1\nJ months later another possible 
cmb:1rrassmcnt for the cit~ · 
:1rosc \Yhcn ~layor .John Zcn,·cck 
:1ssumcd a nc\\· S1H .OOO a ~-car 
job as project supcn·isor for the 
cit~-' s largest industrial dc,·clopcr. 
~lea rs Dc,·clopmcn t Corporation. 
This raised questions as to possible 
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coni'lict of interest, and these 
questions \\uuld lin.!-4cr. 

The big issue in the 1979 elections 
did not imuh-c an~· city scandal. 
ho\\·c,·cr. hut mthcr the question of 
" ·hcthcr the ~largatc Lilmu- ~ · should 
he turned m ·cr to the count~·. \\11Cn 
residents \Ycnt to the polls to decide 
this issue h~ · referendum. the \Ute 
\Yas -].J()J to I H.\7 in famr of the 
cit~· librar~ · becoming part of the 
Bro\\·ard Count~· Librar~· s~ ·stcm. In 
the ( : it~ · ( :om mission election . there 
\\·ere scYcn candidates running for 
t\\·o scats, and the \\'inncrs \\'ere 
incumbent H.ick Sch\\'artz and a nc\\' 
commissioner . .lack Tobin. 

.\ minor sc:1nd:d occurred in 
I <)7<) \\·hen the Cit\' Commission 
decided to :1\\·ard the contract 
for garbage collection in ~largatc 
to \\'astc ~lanagcmcnt (Southern 
Sanitation) for its hid of S71 0.000 
- c\·cn though a competitor had 
offered this scrdcc for ~5 -+0.000. 
Commissioner Donohue :111gcrcd 
other commissioners \\'hen he 
requested th:1t the State . \ttorne~-'s 
Ofticc im·cstig:ltc this m:1ttcr. :111d 
despite the commission ch:1mhcrs 
hcin.!-4 p:1ckcd \Yith angr~ · residents 
protesting the contract. the m:1jorit~· 
of commission mcm hers refused to 
rc\ ·crsc the decision in f:IH>r of 
\\ ':1stc ~l:111:1gcmcnt. ll 'ltim:ltcl~·. 
the ( : it~· (:om mission 's continued 
pr:1cticc of :1\\'ardin.!-4 contr:1cts to 
\\ 'astc ~lana .!-4cnwnt despite Jm,·cr 
bids h~· competitors \HJtdd result 
in (}rand .Jur~ · indictments. hut this 
\\'ould not he until 1 <JH.l . and none 

of the commissioners charged \\·ith 
\\Tongdoi ng \mtdd be com·ictcd.] 

In 1 <JH() Commissioner Zcr\\'ick ran 
for reelection. expressing contidcncc 
that he \\'<JUid he cleared of the 
cont-lict of interest charges \\'hich 
hung m ·cr him, hut \Yhcn the \Utes 
\\'ere in, he \\"<IS out. Incumbents 
Donohue and Licdcrman retained 
their scats . hmYc,·cr. and Benjamin 
Coldncr joined them on the City 
Commission. Richard Sch\\·arrz m1s 
chosen as the nc\\· mayor. \\·i th .I ack 
To hi n the , ·icc-ma~'Or. 

In ;\o,·cmhcr 191-lO. the Cit~· 
(:om mission nJtcd on a replacement 
for one of its members \\'ho had 
resigned - this \\'aS far from the 
lirst time this had happened, hut it 
\\':Is the tirst time in ~largate histor~· 
thm the man \\'ho resigned \\'Ould 
be named as his mm replacement! 
Indeed. on :\m·cmbcr 1.::? , 19HO 
the ~largatc Cit~· Commission 
p:1sscd ",\ Resolution Confirming 
the .\ppointmcnt of Richard K. 
Sch"·artz as Cit~· Commissioner 
to Fill the \'acanc~· created h~· the 
l{csignation of Richard K. Sch\\·anz." 
.\ companion resolution also tilled 
the m:1~ural , ·acancy \\·ith Sch\\"artz. 
\Yho lwd resigned from that position 
also. It seems thm Sch\Yartz. \\·hose 
resign<~ tion had on]~· been cffccti\·c 
the JXC\ ious c.la~ ·. h:1d been a candidate 
for the Bro\\'ard ( :ount~· Commission. 
\\·hich ncccssitmed his last-minute 
resignation. But nm,·, thanks to a four 
to nothing commission mtc, despite 
his loss :1t the polls, he \Yas returned 
to elected ofticc! 
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The Hottest Political Issues 
In Margate's Early History 
1. MARGATE UTILITIES 
The longest running politieal battle 
in Margate history centered about 
the issue of control O\·cr the water 
and se\\'er utilities in the city. From 
the beginning, these utilities had 
been vie\\'ed as one of the essential 
scn·iccs to be pro\idcd for residents 
of the "C:it~·\\'ith a Plan." 

In 1955 the South Broward \\'ater 
Compan~· had rccci,·cd a franchise 
to eonstruct a ,,·atcr ;md SC\\';I ,~C 
treatment plant in :\largatc. \'er~· 
soon after that, ho\\'e\·er, problems 
began to surfaee , and the .\lar.~ate 
Tmm Couneil eoneluded that "the 
\\'atcr and Sewer Compan~· is not 
Ji,·ing up to their eontraet to furnish 
the Town of .\largate \Yith the \\·ater 
and se\Yer s~·stem . " .1,, 

Subsequently the .\l:1rgate l ' tilities 
Corporation \\·as formed to build 
the \Yater :md se\\'age plant :md 
in :\lareh 1 95() an ordinanee \\'as 
passed assigning all rights :1ml 
priYileges pre\'iousl~ · aeeorded to 
the South BrmnmJ \\':1ter Com pan~ · 
to .\largate l ' tilities Comp: m~·. ,,·hieh 
then \Yent ahead and built the eit~ · ·s 
tirst \\·ater and se\\·er plant. 

This plant \\as operated by :\largate 
l'tilities for m·er a deeade , although 
that eompan~· became part of 
se\·eral larger eorporations during 
that time period. In ] 961 , :\ll1rg:1te 
l ' tilities merged \\·ith three other 
eompanies to form .\tlantie l'tilities 
Corporation , although eaeh of the 
four component eompanies , nm\· 
\\'holl~ · o\\'ned b~- ,\tlan tie l' til i ties , 
mainUlined its separate identit~·. 
lin 1 96(), 1\tlantie l'tilities \muld 
heeomc part of Southern Culf 
l'tilities , \Yhich \muld thus he the 
ne\\' mmer of :\largate l'tilities. 
Later, Southern Gulf L'tilitics 
changed its name to Eeologieal 
Seicnce Corporation.] 

In 1962 .\largate residents \\'ere up 
in arms m·er a 54% hike in \Yater and 

sewer rates proposed by :\fargate 
l ' t il it ies , :1nd the :\ largate C i\·ic 
Assoeiation eireulatcd a petition 
aga inst t hi s inereasc . Al though 
m ·er 1900 residents signed this 
petition , the state eommission 
,,·hieh regulated uti lities ga,·e it 
litt le \\'eight and residents sm,· their 
hil ls inerease from :111 m·erage of 
~20 a month to about S.\0. The Cit~· 
Couneil \\·as determined to tight the 
n1 te i nerease, :md the ei t~ · at torne~· 

filed a petition for ;1 rehe:1rin .~ 
hdore the st:1tc eommission . 

In the menntime. the priee of 
.\L1rgate l ' tilities stoek so:1red 
nnd mnn~· residents \\·ere enrnged 
to lenrn th:1t .\lnr .~ : lte's prime 
de\·eloper .. l:1ek .\l:1rqusee. h :1d 
renped :1 huge protit nt their expense 
- .\l:1rqusee O\\·ned .ll "o of the stock 
in .\l:1rgate l ' tilities , :1nd his shnres 
had inerensed in \ :due h~· S-l-00.000. 
There \\·;1s tnlk of the cit~ · hu~ ·in .~ 
.\lnrg:1te l'tilities. hut diseussions 
concerning this \\·ere to go nmd1ere 
for se,·er:il ~ ·enrs. In th e meantime. 
the eit~ -' s :1ttempts to eurh utilit~· 
rates through court :1eticm ended 
in failure ,,·hen the Florid:1 Supreme 
Court uph e ld the right of .\l:1r.~nte 
l ' tilities to raise its mtes . 

In 1 <) ()7 . faced once more \Yith 
nn imminent rnte increase. eit~· 

oftieials :1g:1in m;H.lc the purchnse 
of .\largnte l ' tilities :1 ma.ior 
issue, hut :1 ne\\·sp:1per headline 
dcserihcd .\larg:1tc's efforts thus 
fur ns "\\ '1:\f).\IILL .IOL' STI:\(; 
FOI{ .l-1 /2 YE.\I{S." Fin : ill~·. :1 plan 
was dc\ ·cloped to hu~· th<.: utility 
compan~· indir<.:ctl~·. h~ · setting up :1 

non-protit eorporntion to purchase 
nnd run the \\ ':Iter and SC\\·er pl:int. 
It \\·as recognized thnt there could 
he no mtc gunmntees if .\lnr.~ntc 
l ' tilitics \\·ns purch:1sed in this 
mnnner, hut it \\·ns nlso felt that :1 

tax-exempt non-protit eorporntion 
should he able to keep rates ns lm\· 
as possi hie . 

~ la~ur Ronald :\leQueen opposed this 
p l~m. daiming that the City Council 
\\':IS not cmpo\\'cred to set up a non 
protit corporation, something that 
eould onl~· be done b~· the mayor 
and cit~· cleric lie also held that 
the purehasc of the utilit~· company 
\H)uld he illegal unless it \\':IS \Utcd 
upon b~· the eit~·'s residents .. \City 
Councilmajorit~·. hmYcYer, held that 
a public \Ute \\'<lS unneeessar~ ·. and 
aslwd the eity attornc~· to drm\· up 
a resolution approYing formation 
of a eitizcns group to purehase 
.\largate l'tilitics. The purehase of 
local \Yater and SC\\·cr faeilities by a 
non-protit citizens group \\uuld he 
the tirst ;u-r<mgcm<.:nt of this t~11c in 
Florida histor~·- and the Cit~· Couneil 
apprm·ed the bond issue neeessar~ · 
to make it h:1ppen . 

In .\pril 1 961-l, as members of the 
Cit~ · Council mm·ed their plan 
for\\'ard . the cir~· :lttorne~ ·. ,,·ho had 
up un ri I nm\· den icd that he s tood 
to .~ : lin an~'thin .~ from the urilir~ · 
takem·cr. admitted that he mntld 
e:m1 a " .~oml fee " if the bond deal 
\\'Cnt throu,gh. The prcsidem of the 
Coconut Creel\ City Council. \Yhieh 
had no sa~· in the bond decision 
despite the fact that Coeonur Creek 
\\·as scn·cd h~· .\largatc l ' tilities , 
el:1imed that .\l<lrgatc's eit~ · :lttornc~· 
\\Uttld make "so mueh mone~· from 
the transaction he'll need a \\w~on 
to carr~· it~" In .\larg:~te , a group of 
irate citi zens demanded th:1t the eir~ · 
: lttornc~· he tired for oh\ious eonHict 
of interest. 

\\ 'hen the derails of the plan to 
purchase the utilities \\·ere um"Ciled, 
m:1n~· .\Jar .~nte residents \\·ere 
angered h~· the fact that t\m eir~· 
commissioners - t\\'0 of the three 
,,·ho \'Otcd for it - and the cit~· 

:1ttorncy \\·ere to scn·c as board 
members of the :\largare l'rilit~ · 
,\u thori t~ ·. the nC\\. non-profit 
corporation which \\'Otdcl issue 
the bonds. The :\largatc Citizens 



Committee set out to fight the 
purchase and a petition demanding 
that the matter be put to the \Utcrs 
was signed b~· m·cr 1600 residents. 

In August 1 9(>8. ho\\·e, ·cr, the Citr 
Commission made it clear that no 
matter hmY man~· signatures \\'ere 
collected. the matter would not 
he put to a public referendum . 
.\t the next commission meeting , 
about a hundred angry residents 
shmYcd up. and the ensuing shouts 
and insults brought about an carl~
adjournmcnt. Said one resident: 
"T he onlY difference bct\Yccn 
:'\larga tc :md Czcchosl(mlkia is that 
thc~·'rc being taken m·cr by guns 
and tanks and \Yc'rc being t<1kcn 
m·cr b~- politicians!" 

In September 1968 the :'\l:1r.~:ltc 
Citizens Committee ;mnounccd 
that it was planning to launch 
sc,·cr:d lmYsuits. This group also 
intended to tape record all City 
Commission meetings, hut found 
this to he a difficult tasl\ . the 
problem being. the~· claimed. th:1t 
those members "·ho m:1dc up 
the commission mujorit~· \\-ere 
dclihcrmcl~· speaking in lm,· miccs 
so that \\·hat the~· said could not he 
picked up h~· the tape recorder! 

Th :1t same month. the St<1tc 
.\ttornc~·'s Office \\ ':Is asked to 
im·cstigatc the utilitq1ltrclwsc dc:d. 
\\ 'hich \\';Is c\·cntuall~· done. \\·ith the 
tindin .~s hcin .~ turned m·cr to the 
.~oYcrnor. ScYcr:d \Yccks later. the 
Florida Public Scn·icc Commission 
announced that it \\Uttld he scndin .~ 
people to meet \Yith :'\lar.~atc's cit~ · 
commissioners rc.~arding the utility 
purch:1sc question. nnd th:1t :1 public 
hc:1ring \nntld he held . . Just before 
the hc:1ring \\':Is scheduled to bc .~in. 
sc,·cral serious problems forced the 
Cit~· Commission to order :1 full
scale im ·csti .~ation of in;ldcqtwcics 
in \l:1rgatc's gas . SC\Ycr :md \\·ntcr 
lines. For one thing. r:1\\· SC\Yagc 
had begun to spill out of a m:mholc 
on East RiYcr DriYc. creating not 
onl~· a terrible stench. hut also fear 
of a possible health haznrd for the 
residents of the area. This \\·as on 
top of <l recent explosion in cit~· .~as 
lines that had hlmYn up :t home . 

l<i ll ing o n e e l der!~· resident and 
hospita lizing another. 

\\'alter !Iopkins Ji,·cd next door 
to the home where the explosion 
occurred and remembers it ,.i,·idly, 
c\·cn after JS ~ ·cars. "I \\·as shm·ing 
when it happened , and it sounded 
like u bomb had gone off!" Rucing 
m ·cr to their home , he found that 
both of his neighbors hud been 
injured, the womun much more 
serious!~- thun her husbund. :'\lr. 
llopkins helped to get the sc,·crcl~· 
burned \\Um:tn into :t police cur and 
he cradled the woman's head in his 
lap . \\·hilc a :'\largatc police ofticcr 
sped them to a hospital, " ·here the 
\\'0111<111 died . . 17 

\\ 11cn the Public Sen icc Commission 
public hearing was tinall~- held , it 
ended abrupt!~·. because there were 
just too man~· people " ·ho wanted 
to tcstif~·. E,·cn more important, 
lw\\·c,·cr. there "·as a question <IS 
to \Yhcthcr the PSC c\·cn had the 
authority to hold the hearing . 
.\ fc\\· da~·s later. PSC members 
decided the~· did h;l\·c the authorit~· 
after :tiL and the hc:1ring resumed . 
The purch:1sc price of the utilities 
comp:1n~· \\·as attacked <IS being 
much too hi .~h . and :111 <lccoutltant 
testified that :'\l:1rgatc l'tilitics ' 
ligures were \\Tong b~· millions of 
dollars . The corporate attornc~ ·s , 
ho\\·c,·cr. claimed thnt the comp;1n~ · 

\\':Is not onl~· \Yorth its :tsscsscd 
Y:d uc. hut \\':1:-. i 11 f:1ct \\ ·ort h t\\·icc 
:1s much! This turned out to he n 
111:1rnthon hcnring . one th:1t \\'Cnt on 
for four dn~·s, ;1nd the tin:d decision 
h~ · the PSC \\'iiS expected to t:d\c 
some time. 

\\ ' ithout \\ ' :titin .~ to hear \\h :1t 
the Public Sen icc ( :om mission's 
tinditl,~S mi .~ht he. the :'\l:1rgatc Cit~· 
( :om mission , ·otcd to ;~pprm ·c an 
S I f) million trust indenture rclatin .~ 
to the snlc of \L1rg:1tc l'tilitics. 
The \l : lr,~;ltc ( :itizcns ( :ommittcc 
mea n\\·h i lc asked for rc\·oc:l t ion 
of the nonprofit corporation ' s 
st:1tc charter. :ts c:tnccllation of its 
tax-exempt status \\'Clttld kill the 
bond issue and prc\·cnt the utilit~· 
purclwsc from going th rou .~h .. \nd 
nt about the same time, the Hro\\·:1rd 
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County Ilcalth Department ordered 
a complete overhaul of 1v1argatc's 
sewer s~'stcm. 

In ~larch 1969 a newspaper headline 
announced the news to .\largatc 
residents: " SALE OF .\1ARGATE 
l'TILITY \\1~S STATE APPRO\AL. " 
The :'\largatc Utility Authority took 
m ·cr the operations of the water und 
SC\Ycr plant a month later, financing 
its purchase by gi,·ing 5- J / 2% bonds 
to Ecological Science Corporation, 
the mmcr of Margate Utilities. 1\t 
the time of the takcm·c r, it had 
been agreed that Ecological Science 
Corporation \\'ould enlarge the plant 
and take c;1rc of sewer and water 
line extensions for a 15-ycm period. 
Three million dollars in bonds \\'ere 
transferred immediately. and other 
bonds \\'ere to be gi,·cn in payment 
at six-month intcn'als as required 
work was completed. 1t had also 
been agreed that "·hen the bonds 
hml been paid off, the utility plant 
\Y:ts to he handed m ·cr to the city of 
:'\l~trgatc free of charge. :'\lorcm·cr. if 
the cit~· wanted to tnlw m ·cr the plant 
sooner. it had the option of bu~'ing 
the :'\ll',\ at an~· time h~- issuing the 
city's 0\\'11 bonds to cxch:mgc for the 
:'\ll'.\ bonds. 

In the months after the takcm·cr 
of the " ·ntcr and sc\\-cr utilities 
b~· the :'\largntc l'tilit~· , \uthorit~·. 
comph1ints continued to he heard 
throughout the cit~· regarding 
the or,ganiz<ltion of the :'\!l'.\ . The 
" minorit<' members of the City 
( :om mission frequent!~- emphasized 
the fact thnt it had been a J to ? 
\Otc '"hich had set the :'\ll'.\ \\'heels 
in motion . and that t\YO of the 
three commissioners \\'ho Yotcd 
for it \\·ere no\\· on the :'\ll',\ hoard. 
one scr\'ing :1s its , ·icc-president. 
The cit~· attornc~·. "·ho \\·as made 
an ofticcr of the :'\ll'.\ hoard. was 
repeated!~· accused of contlict of 
interest. and it \\·as noted that 
:1 former legal ach·isor to .Ja ck 
:'\larquscc had nlso been made a 
board member and pla~·cd a kc~, role 
in the .\ll'Xs administration. 

Complaints about the city's \\'atcr 
and sewer scn·icc continued to 
pour in throughout the remainder 



of 1969, some from indi, ·i duals and 
some from the :\largatc C itizens 
Committee. In ~ 1ddit ion to being 
incom·cnicnccd by poor scn·icc. 
man~· :\Iargatc residents were 
incensed at haYing to pa~· one of the 
highest utilities rates in the count~·. 
The .\largatc L'tilit~ · ,\uthorit~ · ho~1rd 
responded b~· bbming Southern 
Culf L'tilitics- the parent com!XIn~· 
of the origina l mnwrs of the \\'~Iter 
and sc\\·cr plant. :\lar,!4atc L'tilitics 
- for not makin.!4 needed repairs. 
The .\[argatc Citizens Committee 
strongly urged that the cit~· purch~1sc 
the \\ '<Iter utility pl~mt dirc<.:tl~ · and 
run it as a municipal opcr~1tion. hut 
the Cit~ · Council claimed th:1t this 
\\ould not he affordable. 

B~ · the end of the ~·c : lr. dctcrioratin.!4 
scn·iccs hrou .~ht about a sc\\·c r 
crisis. and the Bn)\\ ·~1rd Count~· 
llc:dth Department ordered the 
cit~· to stop issuing building 
permits .. \s this han continued. it 
resulted in rc, ·cnuc losses to the 
cit~ · :1mounting to thousands of 
doll ~1rs. In the mc:ll1timc . there 
was an in,·cstigation of can ~ 1l 

pollution resulting from utilit~· 
pl:1nt operations . and the Cit~ · 
Council demanded th:1t the .\ll '.\ 
end the lime sediment buildup 
" ·hich had been occurring :dong 
\\'est Ri,·cr Dri\·c . 

In December 1 <J6<J .\largmc's m:1~·or 
threatened that unless steps \\·ere 
taken to ensure that the count~· 
ban on bui ldin g permits \\·mdd 
be lifted. the cit~· might sue the 
former owners of the utilit~· ph111t. 
.\lorcm·cr. because Southern c;ulf 
L'tilitics had fallen so far behind 
on promised p lant imprm·cmcnts 
and installations. the .\largatc 
L ' tilit~· ,\uthorit~· \\·i thh cld its 
schedu led bond pa~·mcnts. Soon 
afterwards, the Bro\\·nrd Count~· 
llcalth Department announced <I 
continued ban on building permits 
in .\[arg<ltc, citing the effluent 
contaminating canals. as \\·ell :1s 
the fact that the treatment plant 
\\·as sc,·crcly m ·crloadcd. It ''"~IS 
estimated that this ban cost the 
City of .\[argatc between ~15,000 
and ~ 16,000 during the month of 
December alone . 

E:1rl~· the follo\\ ·ing month Southern 
(;u lf l't ilitics an110unccd plans to 
build a nc\\ · sc\\·cr phnt for .\l : 1r.~atc 
:1nd cit~· oftici;ds decided to hold 
off on :1 la\\·su it a .~<linst the former 
o\\·ncrs of the \\·:Iter :1nd sc\\Tr 
pl:mt. Short!~· :1ftcr this. the count~ · 
p~lrti:dl~· lifted the h:111 on huildin .~ 
permits in .\lnrg:1tc .. \ s the .\l :1rch 
I <J7() elect ions :1ppro:1chcd . the 
hig ,~cst issue in the campai .~n \\'<IS 
the ongoin .~ contrm ·crs~ · concern in .~ 
the future of .\l:lr.~ : ltc ' s utilities. 
,\gainst the h:1cl,drop of some -
hut , ·en· li 111 i ted - progress ha,·i n .~ 

been made in this :1rc :1. it is not 
surprising th :1t the \'Otcrs seemed 
to h:l, ·c mixed fcclin .~s . The .\l:1r.~atc 
( :itizcns ( :ommittcc lwd pushed for 
n cit~ · t:1kc< )\ ·cr < )f the ,,.:Iter :111d sc\\·cr 
s~ ·stcms . climin:1tin .~ the .\L1r.~;1tc 
l ' tilitY .\uthoritY. and lwd endorsed . . 
three Cit\' Council c :llldid:ltcs \\·ho 
espoused this position . . \lthou .~h 
onl~ · one \\ '< IS elected. the other 
t\\'() \\ 'CIT defeated IJ~ · \ ·cr~· n<IITO\\' 
mnr.~ins . su .~gcstin .~ th:ll the people 
\\'CIT unsure <IS to the best course of 
nction to he pursued . 

In () c t o h c r I <J7 0 t h c p I a n n c d 
expansion of .\lar .~atc's sc\\ · a .~c 
treatment pl:1nt \\ '<IS completed, 
doubling its c:1pncit~ ·. But onl~ · 
three months l:~tcr. the Bro\\·ard 
Count~· llc:dth lkpnrtnwnt ag:~in 
banned the issuance of building 
permits in .\l:~r.~atc. nnd the cit~· 
\\ '<IS f:~ecd \\·it h :1 potentia I loss of 
S."\0.000 in rc,·cnuc .. \t th<It time. 
one of the members of the Cit\' 
Council. a member of the .\lnrgatc 
Ci tizcns Comm i ttcc . dcclnrcd tlw t 
co1Hkmn:1 t ion procccd i ngs should 
he begun ag<Iinst the .\lar.~atc l'tilit~ · 
,\uthorit~·. to bring it under cit~ · 
supc1Tision. This \\·ns opposed h~ · the 
mn~ur. "·ho \\·ns on the .\l l'.\ hoard 
of directors. 

The nc\\· mor<I tor i u 111 o n hu i ld i ng 
permits. \\'hich \\·as both holding 
up building in .\larg:1tc and costing 
the cit\· moneY. had he en in effect . . 
for sc,·cral months \\'hen the I <J71 
elections \\·e re held. The future of 
.\[argatc's utilities \\·as the m ~1jor 
issue in this election, :1s in had 
been in the prc,·ious one, and 
the battle for control of the cit~· 

gm·crnmcnt was be ing \\'aged h~· 
supporters of the .\Iar,gatc L'tilit~ · 
.\uthorit~· on one side . and its critics 
- primaril~- the .\lar.~atc Citizens 
Committee - on the other.\\ l1crcas 
the results of the past ~·car ' s election 
had hccn ambiguous. this time 
the .\largmc Citizens Committee 
emerged holding the majorit~· of 
Cit~· Council scats. The anti-.\ ll'.\ 
forces :Ilso sa\\· the election of 
t hci r candich1 tc for ma~ur :md the 
departure from the <..:it~· pa~-roll of the 
former cit~· attorney. a man ,·ic\\·cd 
h~·man~ · :1s the :1rchitcct of the .\ll'.\ 
and the bond issue that supported 
its creation . 

\\'hen the nc\\· l~· constituted City 
Council met. a decision \\·as m:1dc 
to asl\ the state Public S.: n ·ic c 
Commission to co nduct :1 probe 
of the "double dealing :111d false 
prom iscs" made rc .~:mli n .~ the ci t~ ·' s 
utilities . The council also formed <1 

\\ ';I tchdo,t!, comm i ttcc to cx:1111 inc 
uctions tal\cn by the .\lar.~atc l ' tility 
. \uthorit~ ·. and this .~roup reported . 
: 1n10n .~ other things. thm fa\\' sc\\·:1gc 
h:~d hccn ullo\\·cd to escape into 
the cit~· 's main cnnal. producin .~ 
odors tlwt \\·ere "uhsolutcl~· :1\\·ful. " 
. \lthou .~h this claim \\·us denied 
h~· the 11n>\\·ard Count~· llc;~lth 

lkp:1rtment. the han on buildin .~ 
permits remained in effect . 

Throughout the post -election 
period, and for the rest of the 
~·car 1 rn1. the skirmishes hct\\·ccn 
the Cit~· Council and the .\lar.~atc 
l ' tilit~· ,\uthority continued. "·ith 
the .\largutc Citizens Committee 
chccrin .~ on the council m~ljorit~·. 
In .\ugust. the council president 
demanded that the .\IL',\'s hooks 
he opened for inspection. as he 
prepared c\·idcncc against the 
:\IL'.\ to be presented at n state 
hearing . The follmYing month the 
.\IL',\ chimed thm the broken sc\\·cr 
lines that h~1d caused pollution 
\\'Crc actual!~· the rcsponsibilit~· of 
the city. 

Follo\\'ing the 1 <J 72 election. in \Yhich 
the m:dwup of the C it~· Council 
remained unchanged . the .\largatc 
L' tility ,\uthority announced a huge 
rate increase . The council president 



called for an im·cstigation of the 
.\ll'A. and residents jammed the 
council chambers at its next meeting. 
,\t this point , the government of the 
neighboring Cit~· of Coconut Creek, 
also served by the .\IL'A, announced 
that it \YOtdd join \Yith ~largatc in 
fighting the .\IL'A, promising to 
pa~· its share of the costs imukcd 
in litigation. 

• \n ,\pril 1972 hearing before the 
state Public Scn·icc Commission 
\\·cnt on for eight hours. during 
"·hich time numerous witnesses \Ycrc 
heard. ,\ftcrwards. the PSC ordered 
the rate hike cut in half. hut nwny 
.\largatc residents \\Trc still angr~· 
that there \\·as ;m~· increase at aiL 
\Yhcn service delivery had been so 
poor and h<l<.l resulted in signiticant 
r-c,·cnuc loss to the cit~·. The .\lar,~atc 
l'tilit~· ,\uthority hl;mwd the cit~· for 
the rate hil\c, claimin,g that it onl~ · 
c:1mc about hcc;lllsc the .\ll',\ lost 
in its hid for propcrt~· UL\: exemption 
" ·hen the cit~ · refused to support 
this. llmvc\·cr. nc\\·spapcr reports 
suggested that such \\·:1s not the 
case. ;md that the compan~· itself 
\\·as to blame. h;t\"ing tiled for tax 
exemption onl~· after the deadline 
had passed. 

The follo\\ing month. the Cit~· 
Council president informed the 
.\lar,gate l' tilit~ · .\uthorit~·'s hoard 
of directors that the cit~· \Y:llltcd 
to take o,·cr the utilit~·. and shortt~· 
after this. the cit~· sued the .\I l'. \, 
charging that the compm1~· \\·as 
\Yastin ,g its assets. For the rest 
of the ~·car, and for most of the 
following year, .\I a r,ga tc residcn ts 
\\·itncsscd hack-and-forth n>llc~·s 
in a thrcc-\va~· tight hct\vccn their 
cit~·. the .\It'.\ and the count~·. The 
.\IL'.\ \\·as cited by the count~· for 
pollution, and c\·cntuall~· the cit~· 
\\·as told by the eoun ty that it \Yotdd 
once more h:l\·c to suspend the 
issuing of building permits. The city 
claimed that the utility compan~· 
o\\·cd S70.000 in unpaid franchise 
fees and asked the Florid;~ Public 
Service Commission to rc,ukc the 
.\[l',\ franchise . 

Ilcalth , safety and money - these 
\\·ere the utilities issues "·hich 

eontinuall~· eaught the attention of 
~largatc residents. In the summer 
of 197.1 a county oftieial hacked the 
claims made h~· .\1m-gate's mayor that 
the I\Iargatc L' tility 1\uthorit~· was 
allmving untreated sewage to Ho\\' 
through the cit);S can:ds. adding, not 
very surprisingly, "it smells terrible!" 
Days later, I\largatc's tire chid asked 
that legal action he taken against 
the .\ll'A because man~· of the cit~-'s 
tire h~·drants, the maintenance of 
whieh was the utility compan~·'s 
responsibility, \\'ere fault~· and were 
not meeting the safct~· needs of 
residents. Perhaps " ·hat infuriated 
.\largatc residents the most was 
that. despite "·hat man~· pcreci,·cd 
:ts a do\\·m,·ard spiral in scn·iccs. the 
.\Jl',\ had a,gain attempted to impose 
a major r:ttc hil\c. 

B~ · the fall of I <J7.1 , the cit~· was suing 
the .\Iarg;~tc l ' tilit~· .\uthorit~· for 
S200.000 in unpaid fees, and sc,·cral 
den: lopcrs indicated th;~t the~· 
might sue the .\Il',\ for S500,000 or 
more. But it soon looked as if there 
might he light at the end of the 
tunneL :rnd the cit~ · and .\IL\ hcg:m 
discussing a cit~· Utkcm·cr of the 
utilit~ · comJXIn~ ·. lkforc the ~ ·car \\·as 
out , a nc\\·spapcr \Yould announec 
the suceess of these negotiations: 
"5-'\Car L'tility Dispute Ended." To 
the present .\ll',\ hoanl would he 
added four new mcml)(:rs chosen 
h~· the cit~·. and this interim hoard 
\muld scn·c until .\Ia~· 15 , I <)7-f 
"·hen cxp:msion of the trca t men t 
plant \\·as completed and new \\·ells 
had been added. ,\t that time, the 
original members of the .\Jl',\ hoard 
\nndd resign, and the Cit~· Couneil 
\\'Otdd hcnedorth appoint all nc\\' 
board mcm hers. 

.\s scheduled. in .\l;t~· of I <J7 ..f the 
ti,·c long-term hoard members of 
the .\largntc l'tilitics ,\uthorit~· 
r c s i ,g n c d, n n d t h c cit~· no". 
controlled the membership of 
the bo<Jrd. Despite this change. 
ho\\·c,·cr. .\lnrgntc residents still 
faced si,gniticnnt utilit~· problems. ,\t 
the , ·c r~· time thnt city ofticinls \\·e r-e 
preparing for the .\IL",\ takcm·c r, 
nngr~· residents picketed Cit~· 
llall. The~· were protesting :t ~·c;tr-
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old sta tc order against new sewer 
hookups in Margate, the result of 
which \\·as that a number of people 
were being prevented from mm·ing 
into their ncwlv built homes. It 
would he anothc~ si..x months before 
the state would lift this order, but 
c\·cntually the nc\\' sewer facilities 
were approved, and people were 
allowed to oecupy the homes they 
had purehascd . 

In A"m·cmhcr 1974 the cit~· hired 
~~ director for the .\Iargatc l'tilit~· 
1\uthorit\' at <1 salarY of $22.000 a 
\'C<Ir, <In~l t\YO months later, <Jftcr 
issuing new bonds, the city of 
.\largatc tin<~lly assumed full control 
of the .\ll",\. The yc:tr l<J75 did not 
go us smoothly as some might hm·c 
hoped, hmvc,·cr. Residents bcg<~n to 
complnin of foul-smelling tap \Yater, 
and the .\IL',\ imposed <1 moratorium 
on wntcr hookups.,\ month btcr the 
.\ll'. \ r<Jised \Yater rates for the cit~·' s 

residents b~ · .10 percent. Continuing 
problems led the Cit~· Couneil to 
dismiss the entire th·c-mcmbcr .\IL',\ 
hoard. with the council itself scn·ing 
as the .\IL',\ board for sc,·cnd months. 
before naming new members in 
.J amra r~ · 1 <J7 () . 

llo\\·c\'L'r. the cit~·'s control m·cr 
the .\lurgntc l'tilit~ · ,\uthorit~· \\·as 
perhaps not <Is complete ns hud 
been anticipated. because the ti,·c 
members of the .\IL'.\ ho:trd. who 
had been uppointcd by the Cit~· 
Commission and then I<Itcr tired, 
all turned around and sued the cit~· 
m·cr their dismissal. Then the .\IL',\ 
bondholders threatened to forcelosc 
on the utilit~· and to hm·c it put 
under a court appointed rccci,·cr, 
suggesting that they might also sue 
former hoard members for damages. 
In .\I a y 1 <J 7 6 t h c Cit~· Co u n e i I 
<~pprm·cd a ~J..fA million bond issue, 
:1\uiding foreclosure on the .\Iargatc 
l'tilit~ · Compan~·. 

But things eontinued to get worse. 
In .June l <J76, "·hen the .\Iargatc 
L'tility ,\uthority tiled for a J6% rate 
inercasc , nhout 50 residents picketed 
Cit~· llall. and the Cit~· Council 
rejected this inercasc. Subsequently 
City Couneilman George Licderman 
cnllcd for the resignation of the 



entire ~Il'.\ board, the t-h·c board 
members named b~· the Cit~· Council 
in .Januar~· to replace the fiyc \Yhom 
the council had prc,·iously named 
and then tired. \\l1cn the members 
of this new hoard refused to resign. 
Licdcrman asked the Cit~· Council to 
dismiss them for poor pcrform:1ncc. 
and two of them \\·ere rcmm·cd h~· 
the council. The~·. in return. sued 
the cit~·. 

In .Januar~· 1 CJ77 the City Council 
took t h c p r c I i m i n a r ~ · s t cps 
ncccssan· to nssumc full tin:mci:tl 
responsibility for the ~Iargatc L'tilit~ · 
, \uthorit~·. and in the municipal 
elections t\H> months later the 
tah~oYcr of the ~W. \ hy the cit~· ,,·as 
o\·cn, ·hclmin .~l~· apprm·cd b~- \Utcrs. 
The city took full mmcrship of the 
.\W,\ in late .\larch 1 CJ77 and hc .~an 
to plan for a t\H>-million-dollar 
,,.a tcr plant extension. 

In the meantime . .\lar.~:ltc hired 
\\·ell lmmm la\\~·cr Ellis l{uhin in 
an attempt to rcco,·cr SJ<JJ>OO in 
interest on .\largmc l ' tilit~· ,\uthorit~· 

bonds .. \s to the utilities s~ ·stcm. 
\\·ell. in the words of the cit~· ' s 
l ' tilitics director. it ,,·as "a mess'" Of 
course . it mi .~ht also he fair to appl~· 
this term to the situation in ,,·hich 
that same public offici a l , .Jcrr~· 
D:l\·id . found himself. First there 
\\·as the accusation by a .\largatc 
resident that the l ' tilitics director 
had been using his city telephone 
to make lon .~-diswncc calls rcL1ting 
to personal business. Then sc\·cral of 
his cmplo~·ccs mounted a petition 
dri, ·c to get him tired, claiming that 
he rc.~ularl~· used cit~· personnel to 
\Yalk his dog and to bab~·-sit his l<ids 
during business hours. Dm·id did not 
lose his job, hm\·c,·cr, and he \\·as 
CY<..:ntuall~· cleared of all charges. 

In order to rcsoh-c the utilities "mess ." 
phms were made for a 6H million dollar 
bond issue. despite loud protests h~· 
t\\·o Cit~· Commission members. 
Commissioner Ed Donohue felt 
thm residents \muld not be happy 
\Yith the fiscal arran,gcmcnts being 
planned, predicting that '\d1cn they 
sec that 6H million dollar figure, I 
think they will blow their stacb!" 
Before dcliniti\·c action could be 

taken. hmYc\·cr. the l ' .S. Internal 
[{c\·cnuc Scn·icc closed the tax 
loophole that made the bond issue 
attracti\c , and d1c sale of bonds 
\\·as off. 

Short!~· after this. the cit)· charter 
\\·as changed to :tllm\· the Cit)· 
<:ommission to arr :1ngc bond 
issues \Yithout the need for a public 
referendum. Sc\·cr:tl months later. a 
bond issue for uti I it)· pin n t c.\pa nsion 
\\·as :1 ppron:d. hut it \\·as si .~n i tic ant I)· 
sm:tllcr than the (>H Ill i Ilion dollars 
that had earlier been planned . 

It took :tlmost a quarter of a century. 
hut the citY now h:~d full tin:lllci;tl 
and opcr:~tional control o\·cr the 
\\·atcr :md SC\\cr utilities that had 
originall)· been <1 major pan of .lack 
.\l a rquscc's planned communit)· . 
Ilo\\c\·cr. in carl)· J<)7<) there \\·as 
a strange postscript \Hittc11 to the 
utilities stor)· \\·hen a lire dcstro)wl 
records that \\·ere in\·oh·cd in a 
million dollar la\\·suit a .~ainst the 
.\[ar.~atc l ' tilit)· .\utlwrit)·. To begin 
\\·ith. it \\·as suspected that the lire 
was the result of arson . I lm\·c\ ·cr. an 
c\·cn hi .~ .~cr issue a rose \\·hen it \\·as 
learned that the cit)· lll < IIW .~cr had 
for some unl\110\\"11 rc:1son decided 
to store t hcsc records in a stora .~c 
facilit) · in Pompano ncach . ,,·here 
the tire occurred. despite the fact 
th:1t they \\·ere required to he stored 
within .\[ar.~atc's citY limits. The 
Cit)· (:om mission asked the Hrm\·ard 
State .\ttornc\-'s ( )fticc to look into 
this ma ttcr. hut no dcti n i tc ti nd i n .~s 
\\"CIT made. 

2. JUEAL EST. \TE T. L\ES 
.\lthou .~h residents tod:~) · take it 
for gr:~ntcd that c:~ch )"C<tr the)· \\·ill 
hm·c to pa)· municip:tl t<l.\cs on their 
homes in order to support the cit)· 
goYcrnmcllt. in .\larg:~tc's c<trl)·)·cars 
there \\·ere no rcsidcnti;tl t<txcs . • \s 
a matter of fact. for <1 number of 
)·cars. cigarette t<L\cs \\·ere the city's 
l:~rgcst source of income! [This fact 
led to a headline in I <)(>H \\·hich 
proclaimed "SICI\ I.l':\(iS :\ET F.\T 
Tlm.\srmt·:s ... 1 

l ~arl) · on, \Yhcn the tirst municipal t<Lx 
on residents lwd been introduced. 
it was onl)· a six-percent t<l.\ on 

utilities. For )·cars , the operations 
of .\largatc's city gO\·crnmcnt 
\\·ere paid for b)· utilit)·. c(garcttc. 
and franchise t:1xcs. plus income 
from building permits. fines . 
and occupa tiona I licenses. But 
these sources of income \Ycrc not 
sufticicnt to cm·cr the expenses of 
a .~nJ\Ying communit)·. and in 1 CJ(>::?. 
one member of the Cit)· Council 
proposed an ad \·;do rem (rca I 
estate) t<Lx . This \\"<IS opposed h)· the 
cit<s builders. \\·ho <It the time \\·ere 
required to pa)· no taxes on Yacant 
l;~nd. The proposed t<Lx \\·as defcmcd 
hy the council nwjorit)·. \\·ho ,,·ere 
\·ic\Ycd h)· m<lll)" as representing the 
intcrc!'ts of the cit<s dc,·clopcrs. 

Facin .~ :1 S.?O .OOO deficit in the 
com in .~ ~ ·car. the ( :it)· Council in 
I <)(>-f split m ·cr the real estate ta.\ 
issue . tin :tll)· passin ,~ an cnahlin .~ 
ordinance for the controYcrsial 
rc,·cnuc measure in .\pril of that 
)·car. '1\n> months Inter ::?00 citi zens 
crowded into a council meeting . 
most sa) · in .~ that the)· \Yould not he 
opposed to a real estate tax as Ion .~ 
as a municipal S\Yimmin .~ pool ,,·as 
prm·idcd for residents. ~oncthclcss . 
there \\ ·as still stron .~ opposition 
from pm,·crful interests. and the 
ta.\ \\"<IS not enacted before the 
ordin:mcc expired. 

The t'ollmYing ~ ·car the Cit)· Council 
\\"<IS faced \\·ith an c\·cn hi .~ .~cr 
(S(>.l .OOO) dcticit and decided th<tt 
a rc:~l cst<1tc tax could no lon .~cr 
he postponed .. \ petition a .~ainst 
an ad \·;tlorcm t<tx . hearing H<J 1 
si .~naturcs. \\·as presented to the 
counl'il. ,,·hich nonetheless passed 
:~nc\\· cnahling ordinance . . \ citizen 
la\\·suit was threatened . and the 
ma)·or indicated that he \Yould 
YCto ;m~· real estate tax. sa)·ing that 
the cit)· budget must he slashed . 
.\!though the City Council. in turn. 
threatened th:1t it \H>uld o\"crridc 
the ma)·or's \·cto. its members 
did cut planned expenditures. 
.\ rc\ ·iscd budget \\"<IS prepared. 
\Yhich dropped the proposed :H.l 
Yalorcm t<t.\ rate from 5 mils to J 
mils. :md in .Jul)· l <J65 . .\Jm·gatc's 
tirst municipal real estate tax ,,·cnt 
into effect. 



3. LAKE MARGATE 
Lali:e ~Iargatc. a man-made 
lake dredged b~· dc\·clopcr Jack 
~larqusce. is situated south of 
~largatc Boulc\·arcl and just \\'est 
of \\'est Ri,·cr Dri,·c . 1\ public 
beach on Lake ~Im-gate had been 
one of the selling points used by 
dc,·clopcrs to attract new home 
hu~·crs during ~largatc ' s tirst ~ ·cars . 
~!any early residents claimed that 
one of the things that sold them on 
this new community on the edge 
of the E,·crgl:Jdes \\'as the promise 
of ";1 tine sand bathing beach ;md 
recreation ccn tcr. " 

The l;tkc had been open to the 
public more than H ~-cars \Yhcn 
sudden!~·. in June 1960. the ~largatc 
Dc,·clopmcnt Corporation . Jach. 
:-..Jarquscc's compan~-. closed the 
public beach . The ostensible reason 
\Yas a \Yarning issued by the Bro\\'ard 
Count~· Ilcalth Department due to a 
lack of sh()\\·crs <tnd other facilities 
at the beach. 

:-..Ian~ · residents felt bctra~·cd and 
" ·hat came to be knm\'n as the 
"Battle of Ltlw ~Iargatc" ensued . 
The reason residents felt bctrm·cd 
h~- :-..I a rquscc and hi s compan~· 
\\'as because the dc, ·cl o pcr had 
publicly dedicated the lake to the 
cit~·. something recorded in count~· 
records. But no\\' the dc,·clopcr 
\\'<IS claiming that although the 
lake itself had bcc'n deeded to the 
Tmn1 of ~largatc, the beach had 
not . hence there \Yas no right to 
access the l;tkc. Then " ·hat \Yas the 
purpose of the public ccrcmon~- if 
it did not, in fact , gi\·c the to\\'n a 
beach. " ·hich cYcr~·onc assumed 
th;tt it had? This \\'as the question 
being asked b~- people in ~lar,!4<ttc . 
.\nd the ans\\'cr? '"\\'c ga,·c them 
the lmd~- ,·ic\Y of the lake ,·· said a 
com p<t ny rcprcscn tat i\·c. 

:-..I:trgatc residents \Ycrc up in ;trms 
:tnd some talked of bo~·cotting 
home sales in the to\\'n, by putting 
up so man~- "for sale'' signs in front 
of homes that \Yould-bc buYers 
\\'ould he scared :1\\'a\'. 1\ local 
nc\\'Spapcr reported that "The 
public be damned" \\'aS the attitude 

unde rlyin g t he fi g ht , ex press in g 
a m aze m e nt th a t th e d c, ·c lo pcrs 
had le t the matter proceed , g i\·cn 
the econo mic se tbacks to sales and 
development in ~ l argatc t hat were 
t h reatened by t he la ke closure . 

Residents came together and 
formed the ~fargatc lmprm·cmcnt 
1\ssociation and th is g roup h ired 
attorney Elli s Rubin to fight to 
reopen the lake. It \Yas Rubin's 
contention that "ded ication of 
the ~:ike \\'as a lso a dedication of a 
\\'a~ · to usc the lake. " The ~largatc 
to\\'n attornc~·. howc, ·cr, disagreed 
and stated that he did not think 
rcsidcn ts had a case (a sta tcmcn t 
he Ia tcr dismuwcd) . 

The ~largatc To\\'n Council did 
not gi,·c its ofncial support to the 
homCO\\'ncrs nghting ~!arquscc ' s 
company, hut did agree to let the 
to\\'n attorney attend meetings 
bct\\'ccn the parties . \\'hen the three 
at tornc~·s met, the position of the 
~largatc Dc,dopmcnt Corporation 
\Yas that it couldn't sec its \\'a\' to 
inYcstin,g more monc~· in a lake th<tt 
\\'ould be completely inadequate 
\\'ithin a ~ ·car. due to anticipated 
< J\·crcrO\nl i ng . 

\\'hen m ·cr :?00 residents attended 
a To\\'11 Cou nci I meeting, former 
ma~·or \ ' ic Scmct blasted to\\'n 
ofncia Is for not ngh t i ng to reopen 
the beach, and charged the Tmm 
C ouncil \\·ith a clear conflict 
of interest in the matter. This 
opinion \Yas echoed in a nc\\'spapcr 
cditori ;tl headed " Planned Citv Still 
a Com pan~· To\\'11." The editorial 
\\Titer \\'cnt on to s:t~ · that " in 
.\largatc, \YC ha,·c the picture of 
:1 communit~· that is a ' compan~· 
to\\'n' because the dc,·clopcrs \\'ant 
to run things and the Tmm Council 
is either reluctant or afraid to 
exercise its authoritY." 

This issue created a deep di,·ision 
among residents in 1 CJ(>O , one side 
sa~·ing that the dc,·clopcrs h:td 
cheated the people , the other side 
rctortin ,g that c\·cn if the to\\'n 
got the beach, there \\'ouldn't 
he monc~· cnou,gh to operate it. 
Some residents ind icated that 
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t hey be lieved that t he reason t he 
dc ,·c lo pcr c losed t he beach \\'as 
because he feared it would lower t he 
Ya luc of unsold lo ts around the lake. 
To\\'n Cou nci l President \\'illiam J. 
Roll Jr. , \\'ho was the public re lations 
manager for ~largatc Dc,·clopmcnt 
Corporation, " ·hen reached for a 
comment, had t his to say to the 
press: "\\'hy don' t ~-ou drop dead! 
Y(m \\'okc me up out of bed." Then 
he hung up. 

One ~largatc resident's frustration 
\\'as apparent in a letter written to 
the editor of a local newspaper: 

'' I am ashamed to say I live in 
,\hoftate. I am ashamed to say my 
nei~hbors , ·who in terms c~la~e are 
adults, insHlt one cmothe1~ scream 
at supposedly ~o ·vernmental 
meetin~s and cause a lot of bad 
publicity over a bit of 'LUtter that 
u.-·ould, in some areas cd' the l'nited 
Stutes , be called a pond." 

T h c ~ 1 a r g a t c I m pro,. c m c n t 
Association filed a la\\·suit against 
~larquscc 's company in order to get 
a legal determination as to \\'hcthcr 
a bod~· of water such as Lake 
~largatc could he deeded \\·ithout 
also granting access. The Tmm of 
:-..targatc \\'<IS named in this la\\'suit , 
along \\·ith the dc,·clopcr. 

Jack ~larquscc, in the meantime, 
argued that the lake \\'as unsafe , 
sa~ing that "\\'c had a dro\\'ning t\\'O 
~ ·cars ago and I don't \Yant another 
- the lal-;c is deep, has dropoffs. and 
isn 't safe for small children ." ~Iayor 
Lentz suggested that a municipal 
S\Yimming pool might he a better 
idea than reopening Lake :-..Iargatc, 
and proposed a referendum to let 
residents indic:ttc " ·hcthcr the~ · 
preferred a community S\\'imming 
pool or the lake. 1\nd Jack ~larquscc 
offered to malw a "sizeable donation" 
to\Yard a municipal S\\'imming pool. 

1\nd the battle continued , pitting 
resident against resident . On one 
side, the ~largatc Imprm·cmcnt 
, \ssociation questioned \Yhy ~Iarquscc 
was on!~· nm,· bringing up the safety 
issue. On the other side, the ~ l argatc 
Ci,·ic Association demanded that 
t he la\\'su it he d ropped , c laiming 
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bad publicity for Margate, and 
praising the contributions of the 
development company. 

Then in July 1960 a nC\\·spapcr 
headline announced that 
"MARQUSEE ADMITS DEFEAT!" 
It seems that the developer had 
decided to let Margate reopen the 
beach after all, offering the tmm a 
thrcc-vcar lease of the two-lot beach 
at $1i~·ear, with a t\m-~·car option 
to purchase these lots at $10,000 
each, and also agreeing to donate 
$5000 for "safet~· improvements." 
At a meeting where homeowners 
tilled the ~largatc Lounge, :-..larquscc 
announced that he \Yas dropping his 
plans for a court light and \\'ould 
accept the terms \\'Orkcd out bct\Yccn 
Ellis Rubin and his own attornc~·. 
.\farqusec signed an agreement 
\\'ith the :-..largate Improvement 
Association \Yhich \\'ould reopen the 
beach as soon as the TmYn Council 
apprm·ccl it, something obscn·crs 
expected to be a certainty. The Tmm 
ofl\fargatc, named as a third party in 
the agreement, \\'ould he responsible 
for health facilities in the future. In 
return, the ~Im·gatc Imprm·cmcnt 
Association a,~rccd to ,,·ithdra\\' its 
hm·sui t and pa~· its mm legal costs. 

But ma~·bc it \\'as too soon to 
declare that ~Iarquscc h:1d suffered 
a "defeat." lie had onl~· promised 
to reopen the lal\c ,,·hen the Tmm 
Council apprm·cd this ac:tion, and 
the council members refused to 
do so . Instead , the~· decided to put 
the issue to the mtcrs, despite \'ic 
Scmct's protests that the council 
had "railroaded" the: lake issue 
because most new residents \\'Otdd 
he incli ,~ible to \'Otc . 

\\ l1cn the referendum "·as held in 
August 1960. the proposal to reopen 
Lake :-..largatc \\as dcfcarcd, 211 to 
1 JJ mtcs. 

This \Yas not the end, hmvc,·cr. ,\ 
year after Lake ~lm·gatc "·as closed, 
the Florida Real Estate Commission 
charged that some ~lar,~atc builders 
were still running ads in l\c\\' )(>rk 
nc\\'spapcrs that depicted a public 
beach in :-..largatc .. And a decade 
later, the ma~·or of :-..largatc \\'ould 
suggest that the city should purchase 

several parcels of land on the lake, 
then bring in sand :md build a nc\\' 
beach. This \\'as in the midst of a 
controversy over \\'hcthcr public 
funds should he used to pa~· for 
the cleanup of Lake ~largatc, the 
shores of \\'hich \\'ere all pri,·atcl~· 
O\Yncd, lca\'ing no public a<:ccss. 
This particular issue \\'as finally 
dcc:idcd h~· :1judgc, who ordered the 
city to clean up the lake. 

It had been decided that ~largatc 
would not assume responsibility for 
a public beach at Lake ~largat<:, hut 
residents still needed someplace 
where their childrc:n could safcl~· 
swim .. \t that time , IBEC's H.o~·al 
Palm Pool \Yas the onl~ · place 
m·ailabk , and the cost for a family 
to usc that fac:ilit~ · \\·as ~75 a year. 
In 1 W>2 , prodded h~ · sc,·cral ciYic 
groups - including the ~largatc 
Elcmcntar~· School P'l~ \ - the City 
Commission considered including a 
public: S\Yimming pool in a proposed 
bond issue. llo\\·c,·c: r. three council 
members regarded nmunic:ipal pool 
as a "luxun·" :mel it \Y:Is left out of the 
bond proposaL 

\\'hen IHEC closed its S\\imming 
pool in 1 ()(>-L the com pan~· offcrc:d 
to lease the: pool to the: city for 
:-\2.000:1 ~ ·cnr, hut short(~· after this 
IBI~C sent cit~· a letter. indicatin ,~ 
a desire to liquid:1tc its .\largatc 
holdings , and \\'i thd r:l\\ ' i ng its 
lease propos:d. The follmvin ,~ ~ ·car. 
members of the: Citv Council \Yen; 
split on the question of purch:1sing 
t h c I B I ~ C p o o I and t h c: matt c r 
"·cnt to :1 public rdc:rc:ndum. The: 
,·otc \\·as in fan>r of the S30,000 
purc:hasc, the terms eallin .~ for 
U>,OOO dmm :111d Sh.OOO :1 year. 
" ·ith (> pcrc:cnt interest. This priee 
included not on I~ · the pool, hut also 
the entire .1-1 / 2 ~1crc rccrention 
nrea. But soon :1 petition " ·as hdng 
circulated in the c:it~·. opposin .~ the 
pool purchase because of estimated 
repair costs for the: property. 
I lmYc,·cr, opposition melted "·hen 
it \\':Is le:1rncd thnt the IBEC pool 
had h<:en nssc:sscd at ~:iO,.tHO hy 
the count~· for t:L\ purposes. and 
then IIH:C e'en offered to pa~ · up 
to~ 1 .. 100 for repairs. ,\sa result , in 
.lui~· 1 <)()5 , .\la~ ·or .\lcQuccn signed 

the contract to purchase the IBEC 
pool and it opened as a city facility 
a month later. 

4. SECRET MEETINGS 
It \\'asn't until 1967 that Florida's 
Gm·crnmcnt-in-the-Sunshine Lt\Y 

was enacted, \\'hieh definiti,·cly 
established the right of public 
access to \'irtually all meetings of 
gm·crning bodies, including city 
commissions. Before this legislation, 
"'closed door" mc<:tings \vcrc not 
clcarl~· illegal, but the~· did cause a 
.~rcat deal of contro,·crsy, the rising 
lc\d of \vhich ultimatd~· led state 
l:l\vmakcrs to take action . 

During the ~·car 1960, local media 
repeated(~· charged :-..largate Tmm 
Council members \\'ith holclin .~ 
""secret meetings" behind closed 
doors, at both the :-..largatc Lounge 
and at one councilman's home. 
Council members claimed that they 
"·ere so<:ializing, not discussing the 
business of the city. :\'onctheless. 
it had become a common practi<:c 
for the council, immediately prior 
to its regular meetings. to hold 
prcliminar~· meetings from \\'hich 
the press and public \YCrc banned. 

,\t the s:1mc time that the council 
members didn't \\'ant the public to 
hc:1 nYhat the~· \\·ere sa~ in,g. the~· :dso 
apparent I~ · didn't \\'atlt to hear \\'hat 
the public had to say either. So :1 
""gag rule'' "·as imposed. ckn~·ing the 
public the ri ,~ht to speak at council 
meetings . B~· Jul~· 1961 criticism 
of this had bc<:omc so stron .~ that 
the Cit~· Council decided to relax 
this rule and allo\\' ~largatc citizens 
three minutes to speak freely at 
council sessions. It '"as also agreed 
tlwt henceforth the press \\Uuld he 
allmvcd at :1ll council mcuings. 

It \\'as not just criticism h~· some of 
its citizens that pressured :-..largatc 
ofl-icials to mal\c chan,gcs. ho\\·cycr. 
for the Florida ,\ttorncv G<:ncral 
had rceently ruled that the Ci ty 
Council had ,·iolatcd state Ia"· b~· 
opening bids at a closed meeting. 
,\t tlrst , the state ,\ttorncy General 
had been reluctant to get invoked. 
c\·cn after r<:cci,·ing a petition 
\Yith m·c r 600 .\largatc residents' 



signatures, asking him to im·cstigatc 
irrq~ularitics in the handling of cit~· 
business. lie initially suggested 
that the residents should consider 
tiling a lawsuit in the m:lttcr, hut 
then later his office announced 
a full-scale probe .• \!though 
~largatc officials ,,·ere cleared 
of any criminal wrongdoing. the 
attornc~· general did tim! cddcncc 
of "irregularities" and praised the 
"alertness of citizens who \uiccd 
criticism. " saying that the resultant 
puhlicit~· had apparent!~ · corrected 
most of those irrq~ ularitics. 

l\,u Years later. hmYc\·cr. the "secret 
meetings" of the Cit~· Council \\ere 
:1,gain a hot political issue. The 
~!:1r,g :ttc cit~· attornc~· had been 
tired at what w:1s wide!~· ,-ic,,·cd as an 
"'illegal" Cit~ · Council meeting . :1nd 
it ,,·as reported that in the prc\'ious 
three months the council had met 
more frequent!~· in ille,gal special 
mcctin,gs than in regular meetings . 
,,·hi ch thrc\Y a number of import:1nt 
:1ctions into question . 

ln.\prill W>J the city's nc,,· m:1~ur.l~d 
.\lexandcr. came out against "' secret 
meetings" - hut this ma~· ha, ·c been 
onlY :1 matter of semantics. because 
tlw.t oftlcial also :tllm\uJ that there 
might he a need for occasional 
"cxccuti,·c sessions. " The State 
.\ttornc~ · (;cncral 's Office ruled. 
howcYcr, that an~· such meetings 
probably would , ·iola tc st:1 tc l:t\Y and 
th:tt all Cit~· Council meetings should 
he open to rhc public. The majorit~ · 
of the council 's members disagreed 
,,·ith this opinion, claiming that 
closed meetings ,,·ere legal ns long 
as no action \Y:ts taken at them. 

Throughout the remainder of the 
~ ·car. and on into 196-L the Cit~ · 
Council continued to hold closed 
meetings . The members of the 
counci I \\uuld meet in "workshops" 
from ,,·hich the public ,,·as barred. 
discussing issues at lcn ,gth hut 
t:1king no final action . Then at 
a regular council meeting, the~ · 
\Hluld \Ute upon the tina! results 
of their deliberations. Icm·ing the 
public completely in the dark as to 
the reasoning behind the decisions 
made. This drew much criticism, 

--
.\lur~ut t' Ciry 1/u/1. I'J72 (h1111.~ t' cnurrt's.\' l!( rh t' .\lin~~urt' C'iry llu/1 . \rc.:hi·L't's) 

hut Cin· Council President DaYid 
\' ordstt-;>m defended the pr:1ct icc. 
claiming th:1t cit~· oftici:tls \mttld 
he un:1blc to exercise their right 
to freedom of speech if the~· \\·ere 
surrounded b~ · the public during 
their discussions .. \!though t\YO 
other councilmen agreed \\·ith 
this ,·ic\\-point. the t\\·o-mcmhcr 
council minorit~ · expressed \igorous 
opposition. In f:1ct. one of the 
dissenters. \ ' i<:: Scmct, stated h<:: 
\\Utdd dis<::uss eit~ · business on!~ · :It 

open meetings and \muld not :tttcnd 
an~· meeting from ,,·hich the puhlie 
\Y:ts barred. 

(), ·cr the next fe,, · ~·cars . this issue 
died dmYn as the Cit~ · Council 
hq4an to conduet \'irtualh- all of its 
business in puhlie ,·ie\\·. and with 
the passn,gc of the state "Sunshine 
L1w" the question of secret meetings 
was resoh-ed. ,\!though o\·cr the 
next four dee:1des the charge of 
,-iolations of this st:1tc statute \muld 
he made repeated!~ ·. these elwrges 
:tlmost ah,·ays inn>h-ed indi,·idual 
ofticials. and not the entire Cit~· 
Commission. 

5. C/1T IIALL 
~largatc's first Tmm flail \\';Is in 
~la\ur \'ie Semet\ re:tl est:1tc ofticc, 
:m~l then in I<):;<) it mm·ed to the 

"' Boathouse,·· a building don:tted to 
the cit~· hy Jack ~larquscc. llm,·e,·cr, 
~largate needed :1 more adequate 
home for its gm·crn men t oftiecs , 
and ,,·hen the IBEC sales building 
\Y:ts offered to the tmm in 1 <)(> 1 for 
S-l-7 .:i00. this heeame a big issue in 
the cle<::tion campaigns that year. 
~lmur Lentz and the Tom1 Council 
\Yet~e in fmnr of the purchase , but 
,,·hen the question ,,·as put to \'Oters 
in the third referendum in the tmm 's 
histor~·. residents \Otcd 272-220 
against the purehase. an outcome 
the eouncil president called "a \Ute 

against progress~" 

Later that Year. a local builder 
offered to b.uild a new muni<::ipal 
building for ~largatc at a cost of 
S 110,000 and after a great deal 
of diseussion . the Cit~· Council 
tina!!~· decided to put this before 
the Yotcrs in another rcfcrcndu m . 
llm,·c,·cr, at this point, the builder 
,,·ithdrc,,· his offer, saying that cit~· 
ofticials ,,·ere taking too long and 
that it had not been his intention 
to offer an "indefinite option on 
the building." 

The following yenr, the City Council 
rc\·ic,,·cd three possible sites for 
~~ ne\Y city hall , finally \'<Jting to 
purehasc a ten-acre tract offered by 
\'ic Semct for ~25,000. Scmct's land 
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\\'aS located on L\·ons Boulcntrd (\\: 
Atlantic ,\\'cnue) in the south\\'cst 
part of .\largatc. Cit~· Council 
President Bill Roll \\'as the only 
one to H>tc against this location , 
as he \Yellltcd .\largate's cit~· hall to 
be located on .\largatc Bmdc,·;~rd. 
Then in ,\ugust 1 <J(>2, before the 
purchase of Scmct's land had been 
completed, a fourth possibilit~· for 
.\largatc's municipal building \\':IS 
offered b,· IBEC , that company 
offering tl~cir building to the cit~· 
once again , " ·ith a lo\\'crcd price tag 
of ~-12 , 500- and \\'ith a :\m·cmbcr 
1 deadline for~~ decision! 

,\t this point, 170 residents attended 
n CitY Council meeting to protest 
the p.urchasc of Scmct 's ten acres, 
~md theY succeeded in dela~·ing n 
tina I c.Jc~ision lw the Cit\' Co unci I. . \ 
question "·as als~> raised ,;s to " ·hctlwr 
the purchase of an~· site mmld \iolatl! 
the cit\· charter. because such <t 
purcha~c \\'as not included in the 
municip;tl budget. ,\nd as if things 
\\'ere not nlrcmh- confused cnou .~h . 
in carl\- Octob~r 1 W>2 . de, eloper 
.Jack St;lli,·an offered to build a brand 
nc\\· m u n ici p:tl building for the cit~ ·
complctel~· air-conditioned . on a 
t\\·o-acrc si tc on :\\\. 58' 11 • \\ ·en UC _i USt 
\\'CSt of the 1\\\·ik Chck s tore. This 
building \\'O ttld hm·c room for four 
<.:it\' trucks. t\\'0 tire trucks, the police 
dciJ<trtmcn t. ti rc depa rtmcn t. offices 
fo r citY officials and cmplo~·ccs. a 
mcctit~g room that could hold .lOO 
people . nnd a public lihrar~ ·. 

,\!though \ ' ic Scmct argued thnt 
he fcl t the cit\' had al reach· en tercel 
into n bindin~ contract ,~ ·ith him. 
the C it\' Council , ·otcd to accept 
Sulli\at~·s offer. Spurred on b~· the 
hope of attractin .~ some federal 
matching funds . the council mtcd 
to Hoat n )')250 ,000 bond. " ·hilc :tlso 
appl~ ·ing for S2.) 1.000 in federal 
aid . In the meantime. \'ic Scmct 
sued the citY in ;tn attempt to force 
officials to l;uy his propcn~·. hut his 
case " ·as thro\\'n out b~· the court . 

In, \pril 1 CJ6.l .\largatc 's hnmd nc"· 
Cit\· II a II opened for business. '1\m 
\'Ca.rs later, hm,-c,·cr. there \\':IS gn.:at 
dismay \\'hen it \\'as found to he 
leaking during rainstorms. 

,\ Year after that, a nc\\·spapcr 
hc;tdlinc announced the .\largntc 
m;l\·or ' s \Yarning th~tt "City I !nil 
Co~ld Fall on Our l leads!" l t seems 
that the thrcc-\·car-old building \\':IS 
still sinl\ing, its \Y<tlls. ceilings and 
floors shm,·i ng sign i fic:t n t cracks. 
The (;it\· Council censured the ma~ur 
for his. hcadlinc-mnking nc .~ati, ·c 
remarks and it \\'<IS decided th;tt the 
ei t~ · \\'ould pa~· the ncccssar~ · S ].f.)() 
for rcpnirs. ti.'\ing cracks and putting 
a concrete slab under the corner of 
the building to hold it b ·cl. 

lh· the end of I<)(> 7 the continued 
si.nkin .~ of Cit~ · [[ ;tll hnd cost 
.\l<~rgatc nearly S7000 to pump 
concrete foumbtions under it. But 
this \\':ts not the ma_ior problem: 
the cnpacit~ · of the huildin .~ " ·as . 
[{,· I <J72 .\largatc 's Cit~ · llall \\':tS 
h~ll-stin .~ at its scams - this time 
the prohlc:m \\·as not structural. 
just a ma ttcr oft he hu i ldi ng ha, ·i n .~ 
.to house fi, ·c times the number of 
cmplo~ ·ccs it had hccn huilt for. 

In 1 <J7.) construction of a IIC\\' ( : it~ · 
llall \\·as hcgun . ;md in :\m·cmhcr 
J<J7-1 ,\largatc 's nc"· municipal 
huildin ,~ " ·as dedicated. ,\n on .~oin .~ 
problem had tinall~· hccn soh·cd -
at least for the time hcin .~. 

6. TilE .\L\RG \TE LIHR. \Rl ' 
In ,\lm· I W>.l . the ( :it\· of .\lar.~atc 
hcgnn .planning for its fi.rst municipal 
lihr;~n·, to he housed in the nc\\ · l~ · 
opcn~d City llall. In October of 
that Year. the .\Ltrgatc Librar~ · 
opcn~d for business . st<tffcd hy 
n>luntccrs \\'ho put into circuLttion 
its 2.100 donated hooks . . \ ~ ·car and 
a half later. the libr;~r~ · h:td its first 
budget and its first paid cmplo~·ec 
- ( : ;~thcrine )intng . <1 former nurse 
" ·ho h:td been \\'Orkin .~ <ts :t , ·oluntccr 
<tt the libr;~ry since it opened , \\ '<IS 
hired <IS tiJC . cit~ · lilmtrian on a -10 
hour a " ·cck b<tsis. 

Ih· 1 <)(>H the ,\lar.~atc Librar~· had 
-~~o\\'11 to oYer S,OOO hooks and 
lihr<tr\' c<trds \\·ere held b\· I.l.l-1 
loc;tl t'<tmilics. l lmYc\·er. th~ hool\s 
:tnd the librarian \\·ere cnm·dcd into 
a room measuring 20 h~· .).) feet. 
<1nd there \\'asn't c\·cn enough room 
for a pcriodic;tl shelf. ,\t that time 

the librar~· had a SS.OOO budget. 
\\'ith about ~1000 spent for nc\\' 
hooks - all the rest of the nc"· 
acquisitions \\'ere donated. 

In FebruarY 1 <J6<J. the LibrarY 
Bo<t rd \\'as offered more sp;tcc. bu.t 
it turned do\\'n the "Boathouse" 
propcrt~· hcc:tusc it had too man~· 
" ·indm\'s to put up sufti.cicnt shch·es. 
:md because there \\'as inadequate 
parkin .~ for a library. llo\\·c,·cr. the 
,\(ar.~<ttc Chamber of Commerce 
and the cit~·' s police department 
both had sho\\'11 an interest in using 
this huildin ,g. 

0\·cr the next couple of years . the 
space for the libr;tr~· \\·as cxp;mdcd 
nnd In· .June 1 <J71 the .\lnr,gatc 
Librar·, . had the second hi ,~hcst 
librn r~: hud ,gct in " ·est Bro\\·ard . 
\\·ith nnnu:tl fundin ,g of Sll.-11 S. 
T\,·o , ·cars Inter the budget had 
tripl~d . and by 1 <)7.) the lihrnr~· hnd 
;tlmost I <J.OOO \'Oiumcs- althou .~h 
hcl\ o f sufficient space required 
that m<tn~ · of t hcsc hooks had to he 
stored in boxes . 

In I ()77 cit\· offic ia ls learned th:tt it 
\\'as possiht'c to get a federal .~r<tiH 
to build n nc\\· lilmu-~ ·. ;md the Cit~ · 
( :om mission <~ greed to na me this 
the Catherine )(nlllg Librar~·. The 
follmYing ~·car the llC\\' 7500 squnrc 
foot ci t~ · lihrar~· opened - it lwd cost 
S5.l7 .000 to build . \\'ith SSOO.OOO 
coming from a fcdcr<tl gnmt. The 
1 (J7H-7CJ .\lar.~mc city budget included 

<1 hi ,~ increase for the lihrar~· nnd the 
hone of contention \\·as n potcntinl 
sm·ing of S lt·ll .000 thnt could he 
expected if the library " ·ere to 
join the count~· lihrar~· s~·stcm .. \ 
.meet in .~ \\ith residents to discuss this 
issue dctcriormcd into a shouting 
match , and the City Commission 
subsequent!~· \ 'otcd against turnin ,~ 
control of the ,\largmc Lihntr~ · m·cr 
to the count~·. 

,\month later. the Cit~· Commission 
agreed to submit the library question 
to a public referendum. hut only for 
~~ non-binding stnl\\. \Ute . Ilo\\'c,·cr. 
the Cit\·-\\'idc Conlition . " ·hich 
f;l\urcd .n merger " ·ith the county 
librarY SYstem . collected about 
.lHOO s.ign.aturcs on a petition " ·hich 
it had circulated, \Yhich \\'<lS more 



than enough to force a binding vote. 
The Cit~· Commission then agreed 
to holding a binding referendum, 
but commissioners favoring the 
cit~·-library concept insisted that 
the referendum question would 
contain ten required concessions 
from the county - these included 
prmisions that the library retain the 
name of Catherine Young, that its 
present staff be retained , etc. Just 
before the 1979 municipal elections, 
the county appn)\'ed all ten of the 
concessions that had been asked 
for and ~Iargatc residents went to 
the polls to m·crwhelmingly apprm·e 
turning their city librar~· m·cr to 
the eount~·. The Broward Count~· 
Lihrar~- system took m·er operations 
of the Catherine \oung Library on 
October 1, 1979. 

7. C4NAL MAINTENA.NCE 
Inl\m·ember 1957 the Tmm Council 
aceepted dedication of the original 
eanals in 1\largatc to the town and 
:tssumcd responsibility for their 
maintenance, and a fc,,· years later 
the to\\n also took m·er maintenance 
of 113EC's canals . Taking mmership 
of the canals was the easy part -
keeping them clean would turn out 
to he more trouble than an~·onc had 
antieipatcd . 

B~· l 96-L \Yater h~·aeinths had heeome 
a big problem, and the Cit~· Couneil 
considered in trod ueing sea eows 
(m:tnatecs) into ~lm·gate 's eanals 
to cat the intrusi,·c plants. Instead. 
howc,·cr. it \\·as deeided to hire a 
eontractor to dean the \Yatcn\·ays. 
0\·er the next Se\·era) ~ ·cars, the 
cit~·' s dirt~ ·. c logged \\'aterwa~ ·s 
became a major politieal issue. and 
by 1 96H it \\'as estimated that eanal 
elcanup would cost S70,000 just for 
the necessary chemieals . 1\t th :tt 
time . hmYc,·er. there \\·as a growing 
eoncern oYer the number of tish 
killed b~- sueh chcmieals. 

There was also some eontrm·crs~· 
oYer the city's role in cleaning the 
canals - although residents lhing 
along the eanals bcJic,·ed that 
the cit~· should pay to hm·c them 
eleaned. residents Ji,ing elsewhere 
tended to feel differently about \Yho 
should pay. Regardless of '"ho should 

be p icking up the hill for canal 
cleaning, it was clearly a growing 
problem. In October 196H it was 
discovered that the water hyacinths 
in Margate cana ls, removed a month 
before, were back and getting worse. 
Not only that, but it also was found 
that the bacteria count was now 
quite high in Margate's canals. 

From 1 968 to 1970 the c~mal problems 
grew worse, with a significant increase 
in both weeds and pollution. The 
heavy spraying introduced in 1970 
seemed to be having some effect , 
but not always the intended one. In 
September 1970 it was found that 
most of the alli_~ators residing in the 
eit~)s canals had left, their population 
ckindling dmm to seven. Although 
this nc\\·s may have been met \\ith 
mixed feelings , a massive tish )\ill 
reported t\\'O months later was not. 
Broward Count~· officials expressed 
their suspicion that ~largatc had used 
illegal ehemicals to clear weeds from 
its eanals, and two state agencies 
requested that the city either turn 
m ·er weed control to a pri,·atc 
compan~· or get rid of the head of 
its Public \\'orks Department. The 
Publie \\'orks dircetor elaimcd that 
the tish kill report was exaggerated , 
and C\ 'Cntuall~- ~largatc \HIS cleared 
of blame. 

llmYe\·er, the eriticisms of ~largate's 

weed eontrol efforts did not go 
unheeded , hceause in January 1971 , 
\\·hen he \\'as pushed for renewed 
spraying in the eanals , the Public 
\\'orks director refused to authorize 
it , pending state appn>,·:tl of the 
ehemieals to he used . A month later, 
\ 'ie Scmet eharged that there had 
been another tish kill in ~largatc , 
one that \\'as being "hushed up ." 
[I ronicall~·. although Scmet seemed 
to be taking an em iron mental stance 
here , it must be remembered that 
" ·hen he \\·as running for ofticc, three 
other candidates had dubbed him 
the "Cesspool King of ~largate! " I 
Both eounty and state offieials 
had earlier told ~largatc to use 
meehanieal. rather than ehemieal , 
methods of weed eontrol, hut~ largate 
oftieials claimed that the eit\' eould 
not afford to spend ~SO , OOC) for a 
meehanieal han·ester. In carl~ · 1 <)7] . 
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despite an order not to do so issued 
by the Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission , the city went 
ahead \\~th chemical spraying. There 
were no immediate repercussions, 
however, because the state Attorney 
General's Office ruled that the 
state commission did not have 
jurisdiction. Se,·cral months later, 
however, Broward County's top 
pollution control official blamed 
a new fish kill on Margate's usc of 
the wrong chemicals. On top of 
this, state pollution officials said 
that they might c\·en prosecute 
Margate's mayor for the fish kill. The 
Florida Pollution Control Board also 
threatened a $1000 fine against the 
city and ordered that only mechanical 
means he used against weeds. 

By early 1972 the sewage problem in 
the canals had been handled , but the 
weeds remained, and an all-out war on 
these - using a sophisticated weed 
harvester and chemicals approved 
by state - was declared. By ~fay of 
that year the cit~;s director of aqua tie 
weed control proudl~· announced that 
all 21 miles of ?\Iargatc's canals were 
free of weeds. This '"as an cxpcnsin~ 
war, hmYC\'er, and tj, ·c months later 
it was discovered that most of the 
funds for canal maintenance had 
been depleted. Of course, the " ·ccds 
c\·cntually returned and became an 
ongoing problem for the cit~ ·. 

8. ANNEXATION 
In its early ~·ears. ~largatc \\'as 
inn>h-cd in a lot of what ma~· be 
called - litcrall~· - "turf wars" \Yith 
neighboring munieipalitics. If c\·cnts 
had transpired different!~·. there 
might today be no Cit~ · of Coeonut 
Creel~: , and also no City of :\'orth 
Lauderdale - onl~· a mueh larger City 
of ~tm·gate , extending further south 
and east than it does at present. 

In 1 <) 5<) , only four years after it had 
been incorporated , ~largatc was 
c~·cing a ehoice HOO-aerc piece of 
land that lay between State H.oad 7 
- the town's eastern boundary -
and the Florida Turnpike. But this 
land \\'as also cm·ctcd by Pompano 
Beaeh, and the two municipalities 
eontinually squabbled over who 
\Hmld get the prize. This feud went 



on for eight years, until the developer 
and res idents of Coconut Creel\ 
made it clear that the~· did not want 
to be annexed by either competing 
city. In February 196 7 Coconut Creek 
residents voted to become a city of 
their own. 

It wasn't long, hmYc\·cr, before 
~largatc \\·as battling with its nC\\. 
neighbor, Coconut Creek, m·cr 
which cit~· \HJUid get to annex the 
unincorporated acreage on the cast 
side of State Hoad 7 hct\\·ccn Sample 
Hoad and IIammon(h·illc Ro:td 
(Coconut Creek Parlm·a~ ·). land that 
Ia~· het\Yccn the two municipalities. 
Said the Creek mayor: "~larg:tte 
should stay \YCSt of State Road 7 
,,·here the~· belong~" Coconut ( :reck 
actuall~· ,ycnt ahc:td and nnncxcd this 
land, but ~Iargatc officials cl:timcd 
that this had been done illegally, 
and the hattie continued . Sc,·cral 
meetings between officials of the t\\ '0 
cities failed to rcsoh·c the conrlict 
and it \Yent to the Brm,·ard lq~islmi\ ·c 
delegation. \Yhcrc a compromise was 
finall~ · reached, one \Yith ,,·hich both 
municipalities were plcnscd. It \Yas 
decided that ~largatc m)llld annex 
one square mile of land west of State 
Road 7 , from its cit~ · limits north 
to Sample Road, as \\·ell :ts the two 
square miles cast of State Road 7. 
from llammon(h·ille Ro:td to Sample 
Road. In return , the City of Coconut 
Creek rccci\·cd land that it \Yantcd 
along both sides of Sample Homl. 

In 19():2 ~ largatc officials \Ycre looking 
to annex 4500 :teres south of the 
eit~·. propcrt~ · owned b~· the :\orth 
Lauderdale Corporation .. \!though 
there had initi;dl~· been interest 
on the part of the area's dcn.: lopcr. 
~lar.~atc took too Ion .~ to act. B~ · the 
time that the City Council final!~ · 
began to eonsider annex:ttion of 
this nrca. the mmcr of the propcrt~ · 
had no interest in becoming part of 
~lar.~ate . ,\s a result, in 19(),1 J\'orth 
Lauderdale \\·as incorpcmtted. It had 
no residents ~ ·ct, but it did hm·c :1 

ma~ur- ,,·ho li,·cd in Dade Count~·. It 
would be se,·eral ~ ·ears before the first 
homes \YCrc built and people began 
mo,·ing into J\'orth Lauderdale . But 
,,·hen the ne\Y municipality finall~· 

did get residents, they appnrcntl~· 

shared the feelings of the city's 
de\doper regarding annexation b~· 
~Iarga te . Thus in 1975, after the 
subjcet was resurrected in a meeting 
of the ~largatc Cit~ · Council , l\'orth 
Lauderdale officials politely expressed 
their disinclination to he :mncxcd b~· 
their northern neighbor. 

Before ~largatc cclehrntcd its 
twentieth anni\·ersar~·. hm,·e,·er. 
there was :1 possihilit~· th:tt both 
:\orth Ltudcrdnlc. ns well ns ( :oeonut 
Creek, \HJttld he joined \\·ith ~largatc 
in hceomin .~ one cit~·. But the cit~· 
,,·mdd not he c:dled "~lnr.~:tte" nor 
\\Utdd those three municipalities he 
its onl~ · eomponcnts. The \Yhole thing 
st:trtcd in I t)7() ,,·hen the ( ;m·crnmcnt 
Effieicne~ · Stud~ · Commiuec proposed 
the ercation of a so-called "J\'orth 
Cit~·." ,,·hich \\ould combine ,\larg:ttc. 
( :or:d Springs, and J\'orth Laudcrd:dc 
into one entit~·. Three ~ ·cars Inter, 
the idea \\·:ts still hcin .~ eonsidcrcd. 
hut nmY the plan ,, ·ns thnt Coral 
Sprin .~s ,,.cHild remain scparntc. 
,,·hilc Sunrise. Lnudcrhill. Lauderd:dc 
L:tkes , ~l;tr.~;ttc, Coeonut Creel\, 
Tamarae , and :\orth Lauderdale 
m)llld he eonsolidatcd. The mmurs 
of all of these cities joined forecs to 
lobby against this. :111d the majorit~· of 
residents in these se\·cn eommunities 
,,·ere strong!~ · opposed to becoming 
pnrt of one l:tr.~cr cit~ ·. l'ndereut b~· :1 

sen of opposition. e\ ·cntunll~ · the idcn 
of eonsolidation died. 

9. TilE "BOATI/Ol TSE" 
The small building on the northeast 
eorncr of ,\largatc Boule,·;ml :md 
\\ 'est l{i,·er Dri\ ·c \\·as originally built 
as n boating elubhouse. <llld the 
buildin .~ :IJH.l lot (\ ·;dued at S:?O.OOO) 
\YCJ-c donated to the eity b~· ,\lar.~ate 
Dc\·e lopm c n t Corporation .. Jack 
,\I<Jrqusee's eompan~·. ( )\ ·er the \·ears. 
this building scn·cd m<~n~ · purposes . 
hut it nh\ ·il~ ·s retained it~ niekn:tme , 
the "Boi!thouse." 

It sen·ed <IS ,\l<~r.~nte ' s Cit~· Ilnll 
until I <J(>.1 , ,,·hen <1 new municip<1l 
huildin .~ \\·ns built . <1nd it later 
prm·idcd <1 home for the ,\l<~rg<~te 
Chi!mhcr of Commerec. \\ 1wn eit~· 
oft-ici:ds decided thilt the~· needed the 
"Boi!thousc'' for munieip;tl purposes, 
the ( :hnmbcr of ( :ommercc refused 

to lem·c, and e\·iction proecedings 
were begun. Although the Chamber of 
Commerce 's spokespeople held that 
it was Jack :-.larqusee's intention that 
the~· remain there indet-initcl~· - and 
that the e ity only began the C\iction 
proecss after his death -in June 1972 
the Chamber \Yas C\icted. 

Shortly after that the city Recreation 
nnd Public \\'orks departments were 
mm·cd into the "Boathouse." but the 
nw~ur stopped them from buildin.~ 
the concrete \Yallm·ays around the 
building that the~· claimed the~· 
needed. sa~i11,~ that this \\Utdd crc:nc 
: 111 c~·csore. There ,,·as significant 
disa .~rcemcn t '' i th the mayor's 'icw 
on this . and this little building soon 
bcc:tmc the subject of heated debate. 
\\ 'hen one cit~· couneilman tried 
to explain ,,·hy the \Yall\\Y<I~ ·s \\.CJ-c 
needed. he \\·as interrupted b~· a 
\\Umiln in the audienec ,,·ho sercamcd: 
")bu talk too much~" Then \Yhen the 
ar.~ument het\\·ccn the m<~yor and a 
council member continued. another 
couneilmnn declared : "I'm siek and 
tired of this \Yholc thing~" 

. \pparcntl~ · this \Yas cxaetly how 
some neighbors of the "Boathouse" 
felt and four of them tiled a la\\·suit 
ag:tinst the cit~ · in order to CYict 
the Public \\'orks nnd Rccrc:ttion 
departments from that building . 
lwscd on deed restrietions that 
limited the propcrt~· to residential 
usc . ,\(though the eit~·'s Rcerention 
direetor lamented the siwation -
"If the~ · kick us out of here . \Yhcrc 
the hell ,,·ill I .~o':- " - in .\ugust 1 <J7:? 
: 1 judge ordered ,\lar.~atc offieials 
to close dmn1 .~o, ·crnmcnt offices 
in the "Boathouse." Onl~· months 
Inter. in the midst of a po litie:d 
dispute . another ,\lar.~ :lt c resident 
filed suit against all members of the 
Cit~ · Council. eharging them with 
\\ · illfull~· endangering the health 
:md \Yelfnre of residents around the 
"Bonthouse." \\·hen that buildin .~ wns 
:tssi .~ncd to a canal cleaning crew who 
stored ehcmieals there. In J\'0\·cmhcr 
197:?, howc,·cr, this complnint was 
dismissed b~· the judge hearing the 
ease. [::\ote: At the present time . 
the "Boathouse" hns been ,·aeant for 
man~· ~·ears, and its future is still a 
eontro, ·crsial subjcet in ~lm·gatc.[ 



Margate's Roadways 

I 'ie'<c·.fiwn rhe .\lw;l!,ure Houle·"c:unl /3rid,l!,e. c. 1057 (hnu.l!,e courtesy Roland C'orri·veuu) 

From the bq~inning, roads \\·ere an 
important feature in the "Ci t~· \\·ith 
a Plan ... The streets of ~largatc, 
equipped h~ · dc,-eJopers with storm 
drains. m:rc one of the selling points 
that attracted new residents . Of 
course , in any gro,,·ing community, 
there is alw:t~·s going to be some 
disruption of traffic as roads arc 
\\ickncd and streets arc repaired. This 
is as true today as it was in ~largatc ' s 
earl~· years. But one mh-ertising 
genius back then was e\·cn able to 
turn roadwa~· disorder into a plus -
"~lm·gme- Buy \\l1ilc the Roads ,\re 
L'ndcr Construction ... and Sa,·e~" 
re:td a 1 96-l real estate ad. 

Jlargate Boule·"L•ard 
This ,,·as dcsi,~ncd to be the premier 
road,Ya~· of Jack ~larqusee's llC\Y 
tmm .. \ \Yidc a\·cnuc dh idcd b~- a tree
lined median. ~lar,gatc Boule,·ard 
began at State Road 7, and at its Ycr~ · 
beginning \Ycrc located the famous 
Cates that became the s~ ·mbol for 
~largate (and \\·hieh are still to he 
seen in the eit~·· s seal) . 

State Road 7 
(''J/((il1 Boule--curd") 

State Road 7 was a problem for 
~largatc durin .~ its e :trly ~-cars 
because it \\·as a , ·c r~ · dangerous 
thoroughfare. For one thing, this 
t\\·o-lanc road made an ''S" cun·c 
ri ,ght in the middle of its transit 
through .\Iargate. causing , ·isibility 
problems .. \nother problem \\·as the 
speed limit , which \Yas 65 miles-per
hour right up to the cit~· limits . In 
1958 the ~Im·gate Tmm Council 

passed a resolution urging the state 
Road Department to make State 
Road 7 a four-lane highwa~·, with a 45 
miles-per-hour speed limit. I Iowc\·cr, 
it \\'Otdd not be until 1963 that 
\Yidcning of this roadwa~· was c\·cn 
begun. By the follmYing year, State 
Road 7 had been widened to four 
lanes within ~1argatc's city limits , 
and the speed limit was reduced to 
.l5 miles per hour. Before too long , 
ho\\·c, ·er, the stretch of highwa~· 

right outside the cit~· ' s northern 
border \Yas being referred to as 
a "demhtrap. " About half a mile 
north of Ro~·al Palm Bmdc,·:trd, the 
road - \Yhich had a canal running 
along its side - abrupt!~· narrowed 
to t\\"0 lanes, while at the same time, 
the speed limit increased back to 
high\Ya~· speeds. 

In September 1960 the mothers of 
children li\'ing in ~largatc Estates 
held a public demonstration against 
the cLtngcrous route that their 
children had to wall\ to get to their 
classes at ~largatc Element:try 
School. There were no school zones 
or crossin .~ guards on State i{oad 
7, and the mothers \Yantcd buses 
to take their children to school. 
llo\\·c,·cr, this request had been 
turned down because the~· didn't 
meet the two-mile minimum for 
busing schoolchildren. 

So the mothers m :1rchcd and 
blocked traffic on State i{oad 7. 
The ~largate Police Department. 
the Broward Sheriff's Office. :llld 
the Floricb lliglm·a~ · Patrol all sent 
ofticcrs to control traftie during the 
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demonstration . The mothers \\·ere 
threatened with arrest hut the~· 
nonetheless continued their traftic
stopping protest. The high\Ya~·\\·asn't 
the on!~· place \\·here they protested 
and the headline in a local nc\\'spapcr 
reported that "~Iilitant ~[oms Storm 
School Board." It was soon after this 
that the ~1argatc Estate mothers 
learned that they had \\Un - their 
children \\'Crc to be transported by 
school bus to the brand ne\\· Rock 
Islandl~lcmcntary School. 

The ofticial name for State Road 7 in 
~Iargate is actual!~- "~lain Boule,·arcl," 
so-named by the Cit~· Council in 
1963, although this designation has 
not often been used. It came about 
when cit~· ofticials decided that the 
major highwa~· running through 
~largatc needed a fancier name than 
simp!~- a state road idcntitication. 
This name change became ,·cry 
contro,·ersial when the Cit~· Council 
ignored both the recommendation 
of a panel of judges - \\·ho had 
recommended "I Iibiscus Dri,·c" -
and also a petition , signed by man~· 
residents , that the road be renamed 
to honor recent!~· slain President 
.John F. 1\cnncd~-. 

n: Atlantic Boulevard 
(Lyons Hottle·v(ml) 

~Ian~· ~ -cars ago, what are toda~· 
known as L~·ons Road and \\'est 
,\tlantic Boulc,·ard \Ycrc part of a 
farm road that wound through the 
L~"Ons family lands. This old " L~"Ons 
Farm Road" or simp!~· ' ' L~·ons Road" 
- ran from Sample Road south 
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to the ,·egetablc fields (bct\Yccn 
today's Coconut Creek Parlm·a~· and 
W Atlantil! Bh-d.), then turned west 
to cross State Road 7 and contimw 
on to the Two ~1ile Canal (where \\·c 
now tlnd Ramblcwood Plaza and the 
Coral Springs cit~· limits). 

"L~·ons Boulc"ard" ''"as the ofneial 
name that \Yas gin:n to the portion 
of this road\Y<ty\\ithin the tmmlimits 
of ~largate, beginning at State Road 
7 and runnin,g " ·est. Thcrl! had been 
a push to extend ,\tlantie Bouk,·ard 
\Ycst from Pompano to State Hom! 7. 
whcrl! it \YOLild connect \\'ith L~·ons 
Bouk,·ard in ~largate. but h~· I WJ(J 
this ,go:tl had not bcl!n aehie,·ed. 
:'\onethL:Iess in Jul~· of that ~·ear 
~Iar,gate's .\la~'Or .\!l!Queen aslwd the 
Cit~· Couneil to change the name 
of L~·ons BoLde,·ard to \\ '. ,\tlantie 
Boule,·ard in the l!it~ · of .\Iargate. 
There \\"<IS opposition to this l!han .~e. 
\\'hieh \Yas termed premature, :ts 
there were still se,·eral miles of 
undc\·cloped farmlands het\\'l!l!n 
the end of ,\tlantie Houle,·a rd in 
Pompano and the start of L~ ·ons 
Bouk,·an.L :md the eounL:il \Ute "·as 
J to ] against the name ehangl!. 

.\ dcl!ade later the t\YO roads \\'l!rc 
tlnall~· connected, despite opposition 
from Palm ,\ire rL:sidcnts ,,·ho ,,·ere 
eoneerncd that the propos<.:d .\tl:tntie 
Houlc,·:mJ extension " ·mild affcet 
se,·cral of their go! f courses. 1( Kht~· th:tt 
portion of the extension in .\lar.~ate. 
as \\'ell as the old Lyons Boulc,·ard, is 
kno\\'n ns \\~ ,\tlantie BouleYnrd. 

Coconut Creek Parku,•ay 
( llwn mon I hmwwn<..:i/1<.: 
I flmwlm!d<..:i/le Row/ . . \cluncic 
Hf.c:cl. Ext .. Stutc J<o((({ 81 -J} 

( )riginnll~ · thi~ road. "hieh ran \\'l!St 
from Pompano to end m its inter~eetion 
\\·ith Stnte Hoad 7, \Y:t~ L:omnwnk 
referred to as the "I bmmomille IZo:td" 
- and sometimes ~imp!~ · "ll:tmmon 
H.md." ( )Yer time, it e\ ·cntunll~ · heeamc 
the "llnmmonds,illc H.oad." althou .~h 
the ori,!4ins of the "d" and the "s" 
arc a m~·st<.:r~·. Tmla~·- that segment 
of the road from Pompano \\·est to 
the Florida Turnpike has lost one of 
the extra letters. hut not the other. 
and is offieiall~· kno\\'n as 
"llammon(hille Road." 

,\!though \\'hen the tlrst homes in 
.\largate \\'ere built - :md for some 
time thereafter - the llammomillc 
Road \\'as a relati, ·cl~· rough one, it 
\Yas part of a route used hy \\ 'es t Palm 
Beac.:h farmers to bring their produee 
to market. The~· would dri,·e dmm 
State Road 7 to llammomille Road, 
then turn cast :md follm,· the road 
to the Farmer's .\larket in Pompano. 
,\I though the driYc after leming State 
Road 7 \Yas a hump~· one. it \Yas the 
best route m·ail:tblc to them. 

0 n e ear I~ - .\I a r gate resident 
remembers the rough surfnee of 
llammom·ille Road in the I <J;:iOs 
quite fond!~·- heeause it frequently 
eaused erates to fall from the paeked 
produee trucl\s and smash on the 
side of the road. This road \Yas a bit 
of a eornueopia for his familY- "\\'c'd 
.~et tomatoes . eorn. ,,·haten.:r \\'as in 
season~" _

1
, 

\\ lwn .\!:tr.~:ttc tirst \\·as itworporated, 
the I Iammom·illc Hoad \Y:ts knmm 
offiei:tlh- as State IZoad k 1-1- and 
that desi .~ILI tion remained on 
nwps for ~ ·e ars. In I <J7] ( :oeonut 
Creek officia ls r<.:sponded to the 
,,·ishes of that eit<s residents h~ · 
r<.:n:tmin~ their portion of the 
old I Iamnwm·ille l{oad . '1\m ~ ·cars 
earlier theY h:td renamed it ",\tlantie 
Boule,·ard Extension ." :tnd nmY 
the~ · chan .~cd its name once more . 
this time to "Coeon ut Creel\ 
Parlm·a~ ·." The follo\\'in .!4 Ye;tr ~ htr~ate 
follO\\·ed ~u i l. 

The rcnamin~ of this road,, ·a~· \\':IS 

onl~· :t cosmetic chan .~e. lw,,·e, ·cr. 
,,·hich did nothin .~ to :tllc,·i:tte the 
multitude of unresoh-cd eompl:tints 
about its safct\· tiLtt had been 
nJi<.:ed for , ·ears. Thi!-. (\\·o-l:tnc road 
,,·as at tlwt time \ ' irtu:tll~ · ,,·ithout 
shoulders and it \\ ';ts bordered h~ · 
1 0-foot deep eanab. ~lot-em ·er. the 
road ,, ·a~ unlit at ni .~ht. addin .~ to 
the dan ,!4cr f:tecd h~ · tr:t\ elcr~. One 
e:trly resident, ~Ltr~· Lou 1\:tld,,·in . 
remembers the night she eame 
across an injured pedestrian oft 
to the side of this road. I le had 
apparent!~· been hit h~ · a ear. ,,·hich 
h:H.l not stopped. and ,,·as hleedin .~ 
profuse!~· . .\Irs. Beldin applied a 
makeshift tourniquet and the man 

\\·as rushed for medical attention. 
Later it \Y<IS learned that although 
the man had lost his leg, her actions 
as a good Samaritan had sm·cd his 
life . . l'l 

In 1970, declaring that this 
thoroughfare \\'as a ·'death trap," 
some Coeonut Creek men indicated 
that the~· \\Utddn 't all mY their \\'i, ·es 
to shop in .\largatc out of tear for 
their safety . .\Iorcm·cr the ma~ur of 
Coeonut Creek had declared a bridg<.: 
along this road to he in danger of 
l!OIIapsin ,~. Eehoing these concerns. a 
.\largatc oftleial in late 1972 referred 
to llammon(hillc Road as a ... ~loritied 
horse trail \\'hieh hard!~· scrYcd the 
men c\ ·e n as recent!~· as 20 years 
a ,~o." noting that sinl!c then three 
sdwols had been built along a mile
and-a-quarter stretch. 

Roval Palm Boule'i.'ard 
( JJiEC Houlc'L'(trd) 

Built h~· IBEC I lousing Corporation 
to sctTl! the area of.\largate th:tt this 
L:ompan~· de,·eloped, this road ,,·a s 
originally lmmm as 113EC: 13oulcY:trd. 
Then in I <J(J.1 builder .htek Sulli,·an, 
\Yho had taken m·er dcYclopmcnt 
of the area. requested that the 
name of this road he chan .~ed to 
Ro~·al P:tlm Boulc,·ard. There ,,·as 
a little local contrm·ers~·- because 
some residents \\'ere opposed to 
ehan .~in .~ their addresses . hut the 
m :~jori ty of homcmYncrs supported 
the ehan .~e . and so it ,,·as m:tdc .. \ 
few ~·ears Inter. \\·ith the :lppro, ·: tl 
of the ~lar.~:ttc ( : it~· ( :ommi~sion . 
Ro~·al P:tlm l)oule,·:~rd ,,·a s extended 
,,·csr,,·ard. m:tkin .!4 it an entrnnce 
ro:td to ( :or:tl Sprin~s . 

Ed-ward Road 
This ,,·as one of the first named 
streets in .\lar~ :t te . nnd it m1s the 
central thorou~hfare of ~l:trgate ' s 
first housin .~ dcYelopmcnt. It is 
reported tlwt the road \Yas named 
hack in the c:~rl~· l lJ;:ills \Ylwn :1 ~uun .~ 
ho~ · asl\cd a rc:tl estate dcYcloper 
,,·hat the untwm<.:d street ,,·mtld he 
called .. \s the stor)· ~ocs. the hoy 
\\·as asked " ·hat his name ,,·as. and 
" ·hen he replied "Ed\\·ard ." the real 
estate man stated that from then 
on. the street \muld be called h~ · 
that name. 
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Margate Landmarks 

:Margate Restaurant 
and Lounge 
One of ~1m-gate's oldest landmarks, 
the ~ larg:1tc Restaurant and Lounge 
had its grand opening on September 
] 5. 1956. Built b~· de,dopcr Jack 
~larquascc, it was located on the 
corner of Seton Drh·c (the to\Yn 's 
first cast-\YCSt street) and State 
Road 7. The rear of the restaurant 
''"as designated as a grocery store. 
bcc:1usc ~larquscc wanted c\·cryonc 
to kno"· that his tlcdgling tmm had 
such com·cnicnccs. ,\)though some 
h:l\·c questioned how cffccti,dy this 
store scn·cd its purpose, some carl~· 
residents clcarl~· remember getting 
,groceries there. ,\sa matter of fact, 
\\'alter llopkins recalls that his son 
worked for that store, dclh·cring 
groceries to the homes of some of 
~largatc's early residents. ~o 

The ~largatc Restaurant and Lounge 
had t\H) owners after Jack ~larquscc. 
and during the 16 ~·ears that it "·as 
open. it became the central meeting 
place for man~· ~largate residents. 
Indeed. for sc\·cral ~·cars the Cit~· 
Council held its mcctin ,gs in a 
hac!\ room of this cstahlishnwnt. 
Then in the summer ot 197:~. the 
~lar,g:1tc Restaurant and Lou1\ge 
burned to the ground. The tire " ·hieh 
destroyed it -apparently started b~· 
a spark from a cooking grill - " ·as 
reported to he the bi,g,gcst in ~largatc 
history to that date. requiring .13 
tircmcn and eight units to bring it 
under control. 

Lake Shore IIotel 
(I Ji., IJ II est Hi·;..·er /)ri·<.:e) 

The Lake Shore llotcl \Yas ~lar,g:1te 's 
tirst hotel. and like the ~lnrgatc 
l{cstaurant and Lounge. it " ·as 
tina need b~·dc,dopcr .Jack~larquscc. 
This 51 -room hotel. built on the 
shores of Lake ~largatc. opened its 
doors in .Januar~· 196.1. Ch·c r the 
years. it drc\Y top entertainers to 
the city. and it quidd~· became a 
loc:d landmark. 

The .\lm;~(l{e Resrwowtt und Lmm~e. qfter the J':J72.fire (lnw~e courtesy c~f the .\lur~ute 
( :;ry flu// . \rchi·c·es) 

B~· 1970. hmYc\·cr, the hotel had 
become an unprofitab le ,·cnturc 
and it \Yas acquired b~· Baptist 
\'illagc of Pompano, to be turned 
into a retirement center, and it 
" ·as renamed " Lakeside llm·cn. " 
Three years later, Baptist \'illagc 
faced foreclosure , and there was a 
federal im·cstigation . Residents of 
the taeilit~ · complained of increasing 
fees and dcereasing seni<.:cs. Then in 
1 97(>. the former hotel " ·as reopened 
as ".John Knox \'illagc of ~lar,gatc." 
to sen·c persons 60 or older. 

Kwik Chek Supermarket 
(.\lur~utc Houlc-l.'Urd and 
Stute Now/ 7) 

This store, owned b~· \\ 'inn-Dixie 
Corporation, \Yas ~largatc's tirst 
superm:1rkct. \\'hen it opened 
in .January 19(>0. " ·ith 15 ,000 
square feet of tloor space, ~1:11-gatc 's 
residents \Ycrc sm·cd from hm·i ng to 
trmd for miles to do their ,grocer~· 
shopping. Cit~· oftieials \\'CIT quite 
plc:!scd also, because the opening 
of this supermarket \Yas expected to 
add~ 1-LOOO in ci ,garctte tax mone~· 
to the tmYn treasury - bring ing 

that in<:omc up to ~20 ,000 and 
making cigarette t<L'WS the (then) 
sc<.:oml highest sour<:<.: of in<.:omc for 
~largatc , after building permits. 

First National Bank 
of Margate 
This "·as the tirst bank to s<.:n·c 
~largatc. Located in the ~lar.~atc 
Shopping C<.:ntcr, it opened in 
.Julyl W>.1 . Prior to that , ~largatc 
residents had to do their banking 
in other <.:itics .. \pparcntl~ · this 
tinancial institution " ·as determined 
to prm·idc qualit~· scn·iecs, because 
" ·hen it opened. a senior ofticial 
took a pa ,ge from .\,·is Car Hcntal 
ads- noting that the First ~a tiona! 
B:111k of ~lnrg : 1t<.: "·as the WQ7' 11 

lar,gcst in the l'nitcd States, he 
quipped "'t(>u're darned right " ·c 
hm·c to tr~· harder!" 

Jlargate General Hospital 
~lnrgnte 's tirst hospital opened in 
1971 . just one blo<.:k \Y<.:St of State 
H.oad .f.f I on ~largate Boulc,·anl. 
It opened as an osteopathic 
hospital, and this stirred up a major 
controYcrs~·, because the Browmd 



Countr .l\ledical Association claimed 
that physicians who were ;..1 D' s 
could not work with osteopathic 
ph~·sicians. IIowc,·cr, this ,,·as not 
state or national polic~·, so the 
county medical association held 
a referendum, and local ;..1l) ' s 
indicated no significant opposition 
to working with DO's . Before 
mo,·ing from its original site, 
this medical facilit\· had added a 
second f-loor and op~ncd a fi,·c-bcd 
coronary care unit. 

U.S. Post Office 
In the first recorded minutes of any 
;..Iargate Town Council meeting. 
the \ 'Cr~· first item dealt with postal 
service - "It is suggested that the 
residents be urged \Yhcn they come in 
;..Iargatc to hm·c their mail addressed 
rural route , ;..Iargatc, Pompano 
Beach. Florida." ~ 1 I<'or most of the 
next two decades, ;..1ar,!4atc officials 
would stri\·e to obtain adeqwttc 
postal scn·ice for their eommunit~·. 

;..Iarga tc 's first Post Office opened 
in June 195CJ, and it ,,·as loeatcd 
in the town's first hardware store. 
The postmistress, Uloria H.asehlw, 
along \\'ith her husband H.iehard, and 
her father, Ed Page , owned Page's 
I Iard,,·arc on ;..Iargatc Bmtlc,·ard. , 

~-

\\'hen the Rasehlws mo,·cd haek 
to ~ew 'l(lrk in llJ(>2 , the contraet 
,,·as gi,·cn to a not her local \Hlman. 
;..Iargatc's second postmistress 
also held the franehisc for three 
~-ears , hut then was reported!~- shut 
down \Yithout notice . 0\·er the next 
few ~·cars , ;..Iarg<ttc ' s post office 
facili t~ · ,,·as located in Yarious places, 
including the \\'estern ,\uto store 
and the "Pet Shop." 

B~- 1 CJ72 ;..Iargatc 's post offiee \\·as 
operating in a mobile home in 
Dadd Park, and then it mo,·cd to 
a '' permanent temporary" site at 
5 HI·!1 ;..Iargate Boulcntrd in the 
;..Iargatc Shopping Center. Finall~·, 
;..Iargatc got its O\\'n permanent 
post office \\'hen the facilit~· ,,·hieh 
current!~· scn·cs the city opened on 
I Iammonch·illc Road- now Coeonut 
Creek ParlnYa~· - near the State 
Road 7 intersection. 

Loohin{i so 111h ulon{i :!- lu ll (' ,' )tU/ (' No(((/ 7. I 'H.fis (/I IIU!!(' COIII'f('S_\ ' r!t' th (' .1/us(' l/ 111 u( 
( :om/ Sprin{is 1/isto ry) 

North-west Bro·warll Senior 
Citi~en Ser··vice Center 
I n :\ o "e 111 h c r I lJ 7 (> . ;..~a r .~a t e · s 
senior eenter opened in temporar~· 
quarters in a store in .\tl:tntic Plaza . 
at ,\tlantie Houle, ·; trd and :\orrhwest 
(J<J •h ,\, ·enue. This \\';ts :1 pilot program, 
the tirst in the sUite of Florida , a 
multi-sen·icc center designed to 
s<.:n·<.: tlw needs of Brm\·;ml ( :ount<s 
elder!~· popul:ttion. In less than a ~ ·car 
this facilit~ · \Yas sc\ ·erel~ · m·crero\Ydcd 
and arrang<.:mcnts \\·ere m:tde to 
purchase the B:tptist ehur<.:h and 
<.b~ · care facilit~· (formerl~·lmo\\'n :1s 
Baptist \'illagc) located behind Cit\· 
Ilall. In October ]<)77 the :\orrlm·cs.t 
!howard Senior Citizen Scn·icc 
Center opened at 51).10 Park DriYc. 
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Endnotes 

1. One dement of the increased stabi l it~ · in ~fargate 's recent gm·ernanee has been the long tenure of the present 
City ,\ttorncy, Eugene ~1. ~t<:infeld, a reeipient of the prestigious Paul ~- Buehman m\·ard from the Florida 
~luni<:ipal ,\ttorne~·s ,\ssoeiation and named b~· the ~outh Florida Legal Guide as one of the top gm·ernmcnt 
Jm,~·crs in the area. Gene ~teinfeld \\'as hired as ~largate's Cit~· ,\ttornc~· in Januar~· 1978, going on to hold 
this position for longer than an~· of his prcclcccssors - in fact. for longer than all of them combined! r\s 
~largatc celebrated its 50'" birthday, Gene Steinfeld had been its City r\ttorncy for m·cr half of the city's 
history 

The informmion for this historic sketch of early ~largatc \\':IS dra\\'n from a \uluminous number of sources 
and it is impmetical to uttcmpt detailed citations for all of these. Some of the material \\·as gathered 
from ,-arious oftleial records maintained b~· the Margate City Clerk's Oft-ice, the staff of \Yhich was most 
helpful during the author's man~· lengthy (and hopefully not too obtrusi\'C) ,·isits. \\11cn it \Yas deemed 
important, particular records \\'ere cited as the sourees for ecrtain ,-cry spceitlc information. ,\nothcr 
source of material for this histor~· \\'us ne\\'spupcr articles spanning the years 1955 through 1980, published 
not on!~· by the major Fort Lauderdale and ~liami nc\\'spapcrs, hut also by half a dozen local nc\\'spapcrs 
long out of business. ~omc of these articles \\'ere collected years ago by ~largatc I Iistorian I Iclen \\'elden, 
and man~· other articles \\'ere drmn1 from the microtllm newspaper collection of the Bro\\·ard Count~· 
Lihrar~· system. Information from \Yell m·er 1000 such articles \\'aS used direct!~· in the dc,·clopmcnt of 
this history. and no attempt \\'as made to cite these , as the citations might take more pages than the 
manuscript \Yhich they informed. But h~· far the most important resource in eonducting the research 
neccssar~· for this histor~· \\'as people -earl~ · ~fargatc residents and others who gm·c generously of their 
time to share \Yith the author their knmdcd.~e and insights. It is their anecdotes, their perceptions, and 
the information the~· proYided - often not to he found in any \\'rittcn records - that made it possible 
to put a human face on the history of a cit~·. In doing the research for this history, the author spoke to 
m·cr .:?00 people ,,·ho \uluntccrcd information (as \\'ell as offering photos and other memorabilia), and 
then \Yent on to intcn·ie,,· about 50 of them in depth. I regret that it has not been possible to mention 
cn~r~· single one of the man~· \Yho eontributcd, and I had to limit sueh indi\'idual references to those 
people ,,·hose remarks I felt it appropriate to quote directly, or \\·ho prodded personal <mccdotcs that I 
\Yishcd to usc to color the drab landscape of historical fact. But I most certain)~· \Yish to recognize the 
contributions of all of those \\·ith \\'hom I spoke, for e\·cn \\'hen their input \\'as not dircetly incorporated 
into m~· m;museript. it did eontributc signitlcantly to the m·erall pcrspecti\·c that guided the \\'riting of 
their eit~·'s history. 

J. \\'oodhury. C. '" Titan of the Bean Patch ," Countr~· !lome ~la ,~azinc. January 19J9. 
I H.cprintcd in the Bro\Yard Lq~ac~·. ~ummer/Fall 1985) 

-!. One of ~largate 's immediate nci~hhors, ::\orth Lauderdale, is an example of such a cit~·. 

;:-,. PersonallntcrYic\Y \\'ith Jack ~ulli,·an, J~mu:tr~· 2005. 

6. Ibid. 

7. Personal lntcn·ic\Y \\ith \\: titer llopkins, ::\m·cmher 2004 . 

k. Pcrsonallntcn·ic\\' \\'ith Re\·a \\ 'e inhtub , Januar~ · 2005. 

<J. Pcrson:tl lntcn·ic\Y \Yith Jack ~ulli\·an, Januar~· .:?005 . 

10. Personal lntcn·ic\\ \Yith llclcn ~ulli\'1111 , Januar~· 2005. 

11. PcrsonallntcrYic\\' \\'ith Jaek ~ullinm . .Januar~· .:?005. 

12 . Personal lntcn·ic\Y \Yith Joan Craig, Januar~· .:?005. 

13. Personal lnrcn·ie\\. \\·ith RcYa \\ 'cinlaub, Januar~· .:?005 . 

1-l-. Ibid. 

15. Personallnten·ie\\' \\'ith ~lary Lou Beldin, .\pril .:?OO::i. 

H). Personal lntcnie\\' \\'ith \\'alter Ilopl<ins, ,\pril .:?005. 



17. Personal Intcnicw with Richard Tohc~·. F'<:bruar~· 2005. 

18. Personal In tcn·icw with \\'alter I Iopki ns , ,\pril 2005 . 

19 . Personal Intcr\'iew with Ilopc Shelton , April 2005. 

20. Personal Intcn·iew ,,·ith Joan Craig, .Jamwr~· 2005. 

21. Personal Intcn·icw " ·ith ~lar~· Lou Beldin , April 2005. 

22. Personal Intcn·iew with Hope Shelton , 1\pril 2005. 

2J . Original Cha rter for the Tmm of ~lar.~atc. Florida. 

24. ~linutes of the ~largatc Tmm Council , undated record #0001. 

25. ~linutcs of the .\largatc Tmm Cou ncil, September <J. I <)55. 

26 . .\linutcs of the .\larg<ltc Tmm Counci l. 1\ug ust :?0, 1 <)5k. 

27 . .\linutcs of the .\largatc Tmm Council, .\pril 2.1. 1 <)5k. 

:?8 . .\linutcs of the .\largatc Tmm Council, .\pril :? 1. I <)5<J. 

2<) . .\linutcs of the ~largmc Tmm Council. , ·arious dntcs , 1<)5 (>- 1957. 

":\otc: In Fcbru:ll-~·. 1 <)5(> .\Ia ric 1~. Ciroux - the \\·ifc of Counc ilman Ra~· Giroux - was appointed 
,\ctin,!,\ Tmm Clerk. She hcc:llnc full-time Tmm Clerk in .\pril 1 <)57 at a sal:11-~· of S200 per 
month. In nddition to her gr:111d s:d:1r~· . .\l:1ric ( :iroux rccci\'cd other considerations as well. 
For cxampk:. in :\m·cmhcr I <J57 the T<: agreed to let the Tmm Clerk hu~· a nc\\· t~l1C\\Titcr
\\·ell. not cx:1ctl~ · nc\\·. hut nc\\· for her. It m1s :lctuall~· :1 rebuilt Smith-Corona t~l1l'\\Titcr hou,!,\ht 
for S 1 -J.<J.50 (less , of course. the SJO.C>O trade-in for her old Ro~·al t~l1C\\Titcr). In :\m·cmhcr 
I <J5h .\Ia ric E. Cirou.\ rcsi ,!,\ncd :1s Tmm Clerk nfter t\m-nnd-a-h:df ~·cars. :lftcr which she r:111 
for a scat on the Tmm ( :ouncil. 

JO . ~linutes of the ~largntc Tmm ( :ouncil. .lui~ · l 5. l <J57 . 

.ll . .\linutes of the .\lar.!4nte Tmm ( :ouneil. .\u .~u~t l.l. l <J5 ,\. 

J2.lhid. 

J.1. Ibid. 

J-l . .\linutes of the .\lar~ntc Tmm C:ouncil, \'m·emher 12. I<J58 . 

.15 . .\linutes of the .\lar.~ate Tmm Couneil. ,\ugust .2 .'-i. t<J7-J.. 

3(> . .\linutes of the .\lar!4ate To\\ 11 ( :ouneil. Fehrunr~ · I <J5(> . 

.17. Person:d lntciTie\\· \\·ith \\'alter I Iopkins .. \pril 2005. 

Jk. Personal Intcn·iew \\'ith Hiclwrd Tohc~·. Fchru:u·~ · 2005 . 

.19. Personal Intcn·i<.:\\ ' \\'ith .\far~· Lou Beldin, .\pril 2005. 

-J.O. Personal Intcn·ic\\· \\ 'ith \\'alter I Iopkins. 1\pril 2005. 

-ll . .\linutcs of the ~Iargate Town Council. undated record #0001. 

-J.2. Personal Intc n ·icw \\ 'ith (}lori:l l{aschkc .. lui~ · 2005. 
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Curcie House. circa 1920s 

You Can Help Save History from the Dust Heap. 
Each day more of our local history is lost by the passage of time, the passing 
of early pioneers, and the loss of historic and archaeological sites throughout 
Broward County. 

But you can help. The Broward County Historical Commission has been 
working to preserve local history since 1972 with help from people like you. 

By donating old family photos and documents, volunteering at events, and 
providing donations to the Broward County Historical Commission Trust 
Fund, your efforts help preserve our history. 

Consider how you can help save our heritage and create a legacy for your 
community by contributing your time, historical items, or your generosity. 
What you do today maintains the dignity of history for the future. Call us 
at 954-765-4671. 

Monetary donations may be made to: 
Broward County Historical Commission Trust Fund 

151 SW 2 Street 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33301 
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